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Measles cases
diagnosed here
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new snowfall last weekend with a settled sno\v
depth of 58 inches. Ski conditions are reported as
excellent.
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Taking a ride at Ski Apache are some of the
hundreds of skiers that are filling the snow-covered
slopes. Ski Apache reported another 18 inches of

COll1e on up!

-Illitial measles immunization
reconunended at six months of age.
Those infants receiving measles im
munization under 12 months of age
will need be to be re-immunized at
15 months of age and again at four
to Rix year8 of age.

--Administration of a second
shot iR recommended at four to six
yearR of age.

-Older children between seven
and 18 years of age who have had
only one dose of MMR (serum)
should be re-immunized.

Additional information may be
obtained by calling the Carrizozo
Health Office, 648-2412.

AB of late last week, more than
40 measles cases have been
reported in the area.

The New Mexico office of
Epidemiology recommends that
persons traveling' to Roswell,
Artesia or Carlsbad be adequately
immunized against measles.

The measles outbreak which has
coursed through Chaves and Eddy
County apparently is reaching into
Lincoln County.

Dr. Arlene Brown told Lincoln
County Medical Cenler trw~tees at
a meeting Thursday that one con
frrmed and several suspected cases
have been reported in Ruidoso.

She told The Ruidoso News
that several cases have been
reported down the Hondo Valley.

The New Mexico Health and En
vironmental Department has
issued an immunization recom
mendation for the area.

In a release to health care pro
viders, the department says that
half of all individuals with measles
have required hospitalization. The
majority of cases in Chaves, Eddy
and Lincoln counties have occurred
in unvaccinated infants two years
of age or younger.

Immunization recommendations
are as follows:

Lincoln County Medical Center finances get a
clean bill of health; board hires nursing director

LCMC Board appoints new
health center advisory panel

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter trustees approved the hinng
of a new director of nursing and
heard good financial news at a
regular monthly meeting Thurs
day evening.

Jule Duffalo, R.N., will report
for duty 8S director of nUI'Bing by
April I, trustees were told. Until
1989 she was assistant adminis
trator of Kaseman Presbyterian
Hospital in Albuquerque; since
1989 she has been associated
with Medicus, an organization
which furnishes emergency room
personnel to hospitals.

Duffalo replaces Dawn Kait
fOTS who resigned to take a posi
tion with Risk Management at
Southwest Community Health
Services, the LCMC parent orga
nization headquartered in Albu
querque.

Fifteen people were inter
viewed for the director of nurs
ing position.

"The decision was unani
mous" on Duffalo, Valerie Miller t

LCMC administrator, said. She
cited Duffalo's experience "in the

areas we were concentrating on...
In a report to trustees, Miller

said January of 1991 "is the
highest gross' revenue 'month
since I have been at the Lincoln
County Medical Center. .. She
said net revenue was up by 21
percent over January of 1990.

'"This month (January) would
have been a positive bottom line
in the amount of $84,822 and
without mill levy funds would
have remained positive to the
amount of $37,573, except for a
CD&A (Charity, Discounts and
Allowances) of $60,000. This
$60,000 adjustment is due to a
reconciliation of actual CD&A to
the estimated total required for
the entire year."

Miller said that indigent care
costs the hospital from 35 to 36
percent of ita revenue on the
average.

She said the figures in many
rural hospitals runs as high as
49 percent.

Trustee Gary Mitchell said
that the mill levy helps fund in
digent care, that without the
fund, "we wouldn't have a hospi
tal." .

The January financial report
was welcome. The hospital
reported losing $15,490 in De
r~mber, $61,004 in November
and $18,425 in October.

The ambulance service was in
the black by $8,890 in January
and $16,888 for the first seven

A number of county residents
have been approved as members
of the advisory board to the Lin
coln County Health Center (Car
rizozo and Corona).

Stirling Spencer will be the
county commission representa
tive on the board.

The following persons were
named:

One-year teTtIlB - Sara Gnat
kowslri and Sue Stearns.

Two-year terms - John Allen

months of the hospital year.
Trustees were told that hi~h

school counselors throughout tne
county have details on the
scholarship the hospital provides
each year for a student wanting
to enter the health care field.

Students are encouraged to

Hightower and Mleen
Lindamood.

Three-year terms Joan
Means and Hal Sims.

Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter Administrator Valerie Miller
will also serve on the board.

Ex-officio members are Ernie
Gonzales, physician's assistant
at Carrizozo and Dr. Dale Goad,
D.D.C.

The appointees were ap-

ask COWlBeloTs about the
scholarship.

Miller distributed a mer that
will go to Hondo Valley residents
QI\d perhaps others in rural Lin
coln County concerning the
many medical needs which can
be met at LCMC. ttfrom simple

proved at a regular meeting of
the LCMC trustees, Thursday
evenmg.

In another development, Mil
ler reported that after 4:30 or 5
p.m., calls to the H~lth Center
(Gonzales) will automatically
switch to LCMC.

Miller said Gonzales "has no
time for himself' when aIlBWer
ing after-hoUTs calls at all hours,
often concerning very routine
matters.

laboratory tests to orthopedic
surgery,rt the flier says.

The past summer six new
physicians" .joined' the medical-
staff of the hospital, "further ex
panding its capabilities," the
brochure says. The flier is in
English and Spanish.

Miller said LCMC along with
Socorro have been selected for
an "Opemtions Improvement 
Pilot ..Site" whereby personnel
from Albuque~ue will come to
Ruidoso periodically to provide
additional training for support
staff and medical staff:

The program, Miller said, is
to provide "getting at the root" of
any problems and solving them
permanently.

She 881d "Band-aid" ap
proaches to problem solving are
out.

During the meeting seven
Medicus doctors were approved
8S part of the mediCl1 staff The
doctors serve in the emergency
room on a rotating basis. They
are Dr. Robert Crook, Dr. Del
mar Kampe~ Dr. Ray Begay, Dr.
Berry Cornell and Dr. Robert
Desko.

Friday blaze- destroys
the Mescalero sawmill

I.

A fiery blaze gutted the Mes~

calero Apache Indian Tribe's saw
mill on the reservation Friday, just
over a year after the Bentr
Mescalero Elementary School was
destroyed by fire.

That school fire came just a
couple of weeks after an arson fire
that caused severe damage to The
Ruidoso News plant in late Janu
ary 1990.

The cause of the blaze at Mes
calero Forest Products has not been
determined, according to Associa
ted Press reports.

John Gray, superintendent of
the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs in
Mescalero, was quoted as saying
the fire broke out at about 5:45 8.m.
Friday.

The mill reportedly was engulfed
in flames when the first of four
firefighting units arrived. Gray told
the AP that the fire was brought
under control by about 7 a.m. Fri
day.

He said no one was on the scene
when the fire began, and no in
juries were repor.ted.

Firefighters reported that con-

tainers of flammable material used
for lubricating saws and chains ex
ploded in the blaze. There was con
cern that the building would col
lapse.

Firefighters said the heat inside
the mill was so intense that it
caused major stntctural damage to
the steel beams.

Responding to the blaze were
firefighters from Mescalero,
Ruidoso, Tularosa, Holloman Air
FOl'Ce Base and Bent.

Just a year ago, the elementary
school fire completely destroyed a
school building that was built in
the 19508. Some materials used in
that building are no longer used in
school construction, and firefighters
said they might have contributed to
the extent of the damage.

That fire left 200 youngsters in
the Tularosa School District
without a school. The elementary
school conducted classes for Mes
calero students in the Community
Center the rest of that school year.

- TularosaJs school board opted
not to replace the building, and the
Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe,

aided by the BIA, is currently oper
ating an elementary school on the
reservation.

The Ruidoso News fire caused
thousands of dollars of damage. but
crews were able to get the plant in
shape to continue on a regula,r pub
lishing schedule.

The State Fire Marshal
determined that unknown persons
set the elementary school fire and
the news office fire using accel
lerants. No arrests were made in ei
ther of those cases.

In both of those 1990 fires, the
arsonists reportedly piled up
papers and other materials, doused
them with an accellerant and set
them ablaze.

Rebuilding the sawmill will take
about eight months, acording to
Carl Monroe, manager, of Mes
calero Forest Products division.

'We are still runnin, the
planers," Monroe said. He smd For
set Products has about Q two .
months supply of lumber to be
planed.

He said an insurance inspector
18 expected to be on the scene.

Village
Council
to meet
The Village Council will meet

in the council chambers for a
regular session Tuesday to dis
cuss a variety of subjects on the
agenda.

Items will include a
memorandum on the Arts and
Film Commission that suggests
an ordinAnce be created as the
best 'way to establish the com
mission.

Main Street Ruidoso will re
quest funds for 1991-92.

The chamber of commerce is
req~esti.ng$17,314 for brochures
and an 800 number. The Lodgers
Tax budget mU8t be increased by
this amount in order to grant the
request. Currently the entire
$140,000 budget bas been allo
cated except for $2,100.

The cbamber will also give a
report.

The village council will create
and appoint a comittee relating
to transportation.
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Reading, 'riting and 'rithlnetic:
relnilliscing about the way it was

Tully for round table reminiscing about
their days as teachers.

to have tenure. A good teacher can
always find a job. Tenure only pro
tects poot teachers," he said.

After graduating from the Jun
ior College of Eastern New Mexico,
Mrs. Tully heard about a position •
in the Hondo area. "And positions
were hard to come by back then,"
she said. "My uncle and aunt
brought me down. When we went
over Alto hill, I thought this was
the most beautiful place in the
world. I made up my mind I was
going to find myself a husband and
stay."

In 1940, she married rancher
Gerald Tolly.

Before her marriall'e, she lived in
a motel at the junction of U.S. 70
and Junction Road. She taught at
the old Stetson school one year and
then a year at the new school.

But jobs were scarce and locals
frowned on both husband and wife
working. She quit teaching but
World War II quickly changed the
situation and she went back to
teaching in 1941 in Ruidoso.

Teachers were involved in every'
thing connected with the school,
she said.

'When we wanted to have a nice
basketball court, we went out and
picked up all t!te rocks," she said,·

At one pomtl the Stetson and
Ruidoso SChOOl systems con
solidated under the county. The
students were sent to Ruidoso.

"I was so mad," Mrs. Tully said.
"Stetson had 125 students and
Ruidoso had less than 100 and yet
we had to go out in the cold world
for classes. I wanted classes at the
lower elevation where it was
warmer. There's 10 degrees dif
ference."

. When Mrs. Tully left teaching,
she didn't leave education. She
served on the Ruidoso school board
for eight years about 25 years ago.

Traylor went on to devote
several years to 'gathering material
for a book he wrote with Louise Coo
Rwmels called 'The Saga of the
Sierra Blanca." The book., published
in 1986, contains many photog
raphs of schools from the turn of
the' century through his own early
days as a teacher.

In Glencoe, Tully and students from
Ruidoso had to travel to larger towns to at
tend high school.

Arabella, Blue Water, Hondo, San
Patricio, Stetson, Ruidoso, Alto,
Angus, Carrizozo, Monjeau, Par
~ons, Jicarillo and Mesa school out
be Capitan. Another school was lo
cated across from the Canyon Trad
ing Post on U.S. 70.

Traylor moved to Ruidoso in
1914, following his father who had
arrived a year earlier pulling fre~ht

by mule to work in the sawnulls
and Parsons mines.

After graduating from high
school and attending two sessions
of summer school, Traylor was of
fered' a job coaching basketball and
teaching in Madrid in 1930. Two
years later, he taught at Monjeau,
three years later he shifted to
Angus and so on for the next 30
years. Along the way, he earned his
bachelor's degree and narrowed his
teaching field to·industrial arts.

Before the adobe school house
was built in Ruidoso, Traylor said a
one-rOOm frame building that later
sat on the Gateway golf course, was
used as a school house, as was a
frame structure on Wingfield
Street.

Some of the early teachers at the
adobe school were Joe Evans and
his wife, Bessie, and a Mrs. Posey,
Traylor said. Carl Craig was a fa
miliar name at Stetson as was
Gene Rhodes at Alto and Eagle
Creek in the 1890s. Other teachers
of the area included Mrs. Tod
Browning of Ruidoso in the 1920s
and Effie Gross at Parsons in 1917.

Mrs. Traylor came to New Mexi
co in 1930 from Vermont. She
married Herbert Lee Traylor in
1933 and taught under the supervi
sion of her brother-in-law RV.
"Dick" Traylor.

Mrs. Tully lived in northern
New Mexico. Her parents were
teachers and moved" around a great
deal.

"Teachers didn't have any
stability then," she explained. '1f
they didn't like you, you would
move to another place. But good
teachers always seemed able to find
ajob."

Traylor said he is not a believer
in tenure for teachers.

"It was my theory when 1 was a
principal that teachers didn't have

Wynema Tully's husband, Gerald Tully, far
right, joined the Tularosa High School bas
ketball team in 1921-22. Although he lived

Families were very self-
sufficient, the former teachers
recalled. Everyone was short of
money, but children were properly
clothed and fed, they said.

"People didn't feel poor because
they knew they were ambitious and
that we would come out of it," Mrs.
Rooney said. "They were too proud.
No families would admit if they
needed help. It was a different
world then."

Teachers who were single and
not local often lived with a family
in fue area. Mrs. Rooney said Eric
Bruce, a principal and teacher,
lived with her family for 15 years.

Traylor recalled that Bruce, who
taught for 40 years, wore a dif
ferent hat for every mood.

''You could always tell how he
felt by what was on top of his
head," Traylor said.

Although the community stayed
out of teachers' personal lives,
there were standards that couldn't
be violated, such as smoking, Mrs.
Rooney said.

Supervisors for the county would
travel to the schools in
unincorporated areas to sit in on
classes and offer suggestions.

Looking at an old photograph of
the Parsons schilol at the turn of
the century, Traylor told a story
about Edith Rockwell (later
Sloane), who was 17, just out of
school and weighed less than 100
pounds when she went to teach at
Parsons school in the mining settle-
ment. .

"They had some pretty rough
kids and Lizzie Grafton was
worried that this little slip of a girl
wouldn't be able to discipline
them," Traylor said. "She took
Edith aside and cautioned her that
she was going to have to whip them
from time to time. It turned out one
of the first to be whipped was Mrs.
Grafton's daughter and that didn't
sit sO well."

The Parsons school was torn
down in the early 1920s, then
rebuilt and moved to the Monjeau
area in the I930s.

More than 15 schools operated
at one time. Putting their minds ta
gether, the former teachers ticked
off Sunset, Picacho, Tinnie,

wonderful, eager to learn and very
artistic. Most were from Carrizo
right here, not from Mescalero."

Visita to the homes of her stu
dents were frequent, Mrs. Rooney
said.

"It didn't mean trouble, it was
just a visit," she said. 'We had real
good communication. Parents also
often visited schools. I encouraged
that because I was proud of what
we were doing. .

"The parents and the district
really allowed teachers to be
resourceful. We were familiar with
all the children. We knew what
every child needed and did some
thing about it.

'We did more than teach read
ing, writing, arithmetic, history
and geogrpahy, mainly we were
building character. We were part of
the child's life."

"So many of our students have
become very successful and it
wasn't because we had a lot of
money to teach with," Mrs. Tully
said. .

When the school at Ruidoso
needed playground equipment, the
parent teachers group bought it.
The Lions Club built the outdoor
restrooms, Mrs. Rooney said.

"If families had to go to El Paso,
they'd send the baby to school with
one of the older girls and we'd look
after it until they returned," she
said.

Ruidoso students traveled to
Tolarosa, Hondo or Capitan for
high school because they were
larger communities. Ruidoso was
just a small winter settlement that
swelled each summer with tourista.

Soup and homemade bread was
the menu for the first hot lunch
served in Ruidoso, Traylor said. Be
fore that, children carried their lun
ches, often tortilla and bean sand
wiches, because there was no elec
~ricity, telephone or indoor plumb
mg.

When the new school was built
at Stetson where Mrs. Tully taught,
it had a furnace, running water and
hot lunches for 25 cents.

The school day lasted from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Some children in the 1930s
traveled to and from the Ruidoso
school on a bus, bllt it often couldn't
climb the hill and the teachers
would walk the children down to
the street, Mrs. Rooney said.

munth," Traylor said.
The children were willing to put

in ertra time too. They stayed after
school to help clean the classrooms
and to learn music from Mrs.
Rooney, who had attended a music
conservatory befoce moving to
Ruidoso.

The older children also helped
with the younger students since no
one had heard of a teacher's aide.

"And older children learned
more while doing it," said Mrs.
Rooney, who was the only child of
Mr. and MfR. Jack Hull.

She moved with her family to
Ruidoso when she was 18 in 1930.
They'd been visiting the area since
1921 and had built a cabin here.

"My parents went broke in the
Depression and lost everything in
Roswell," she said. "I was at a
music conservatory in Sherman,
Texas."

She didn't resent giving up
school to move. "Mother adjusted to
everything and she made it
wonderful," Mrs. Rooney said.

The Hulls added onto their cabin
and created the Ye Olde Pine
Tavern lodge, which was located
across the street from what is now
the post office on Sudderth Drive.
They eventually added other
businesses such as shopping cen
ters and a gas station.

'When gas went up to 21 centa a
gallon, my father knew he had to
get out," Mrs. Rooney said. Her fa
ther also served as mayor and as
postmaster for 21 years.

In 1934, when she started to
teach, classes always began with
the pledge of allegiance to the flag,
Mrs. Rooney said.

Two other teachers besides Mrs.
Rooney worked at the T-sh~d

adobe school house on Wingfield
Street that now is used as the
Ruidoso Police Station. Mrs.
Rooney taught second, third and
fourth grades. Dick Traylor, Her
bert Lee's brother, was principal
and taught seventh and eight
grade.

At one point, Mrs. Rooney had
nearly 50 students in her room.

'Teachers were very supportive
of each other," Mrs. Rooney said.
'We had lessons plana for each day
and we gave testa to see if a child
could come up a grade level.

"The Mescaleros came in while I
was teaching and they were

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Progress and growth, the guals
amhitious local promoters and de·
velopers seek for Ruidoso with their
advertising dollars and culor
brochures.

But they are the same forces
that relegated to history the old
commWlity school houses and the
sharing of common values that
laced together the educational life
of Lincoln County.

Those values were very much in
evidence 50 to 60 years ago when
Alice and Herbert Lee Traylor,
Marie Hull Rooney and Wynema
Tully taught in the small school
houses scattered throughout the
Lincoln County cOWltryside.

"School was the center of social
life," MfR. Rooney said. 'We were
one big family and all got along
fine.

"The school house was the cOm
munity center at Christmas. We
performed plays and music."

It was a simpler time when the
community was too preoccupied
with survival to worry about the
problems that come with idle time
and extra money.

'We had no problems compared
to what teachers have today," Mrs.
Tully said. "I listen to teachers now
and they tell horrible tales. We had
a fun time. We played with our stu
dents and threw snowballs with
them. Then we socialized with their
parents at dinners where the best
baked pies were served and we all
got together for student plays and

"proll!ams.
,And the parents stood right be

hind you on everything," Mrs.
Traylor added.

A teacher was responsible to
cover all subjects for the two or
three grade levels in her or his
room. Principals usually doubled
and tripled as teachers, school
nurses and school janitors, Mrs.
Tully said.

Mrs. Rooney, who did not have a
college degree, earned $80 a month
in 1984, a sum that delighted her.

''We didn't have any money then
and $80 was enough to buy any
thi.n.c! I needed," she said.

Mrs. Tully, who had a junior
college degree, earned $110 a
month.

''We worked a year for one half
of what teachers get now in one

Herbert Lee Traylor and his wife, Alice
Traylor, join4':ld Marie Rooney and Wynema

•
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Plans to widen Mechem Drive (High~

way 48) will be diSCussed at an open
meeting from 3-8 p.m. Thurs4ay, Feb·
mary 28, at the council chambers In vil
lage . hall. The Improvements will
bottleneck at the corlier of Sudderth
and Mechem, see abpve. and reach to
Ski Run Road. Many area bU$ine$$es
will be affected by the 10urlal)e chafige
that will Cross many· $xlsting parking. , ~ , .

Mechem facelift
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r of the Lincoln CountY, Humane
ady would be a great fam,ly pet.

Monday, February 25, 1991,1 The RuIdoso News f3A
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FC/1Jrooyear-oldLady/ an affec- "She wall an outdoor dog b.QCore,·but

~
• , te mixed breed rellidentofthe has made good progressal; lieing

I I animal shelter, is looking fur a housebroken. It wotild 'be ideal. if
no h!lme, preferably a house with the new oWner8 had a secure fence
so~ acreage 'where she can eJ[- and someone was hOllie mestofthe
Blfise. ' day whep Lady company'" , ,
; . Randy Basch; manager of the The adoption and rabies inocula-
Huinan" Society of Lincoln County. tion fee at the shelter ill $27.5f). The
Jaid Lady gets along well with chil- new owners also shiluld ~ve Lady
dren and with other do~. spayed (about $4!S) Wll~~s tbeir
" She haalived at the shelter since 'veterinarian rece~enaa·~t

December 11 after bemg abandoned the procedure, which Ba$di said
by her previoue owners at a board- sometimes is done with older dogs.
ing kennel in Capitan. Lady is part - •
bloodho)Jlld, walker and blue tick. The shelter ill on Gavihpl Can-

,"She hall a vel'f. good JIBl:- yon Rolld and tnay be contaclXld by
sonality, very gentle,' Basch said. i:alling 257-9841. . '

Randy Baschl dire
Society shelter, says,

Lady ·W., fits a home

•

Solid Waste
group selects
five finalists

.The Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authoritr selected five
resumes fur coDBlderation Cor the
first manager to guide the board.

The five candidates are
James Edwards of Ruidoso,
Gene Green of Hondo K,le
Jones of Roswell, Gene ClenIent
of Albuquerque and Robert Dorr
ofSocorro.

Frank Warth, vice chairman
of the authori~, said the com.
ittee approved a joint powers
agreement outlining policy.
Warth said the agreement Will
be sent back to the county com
missioners and the respective
councils.

The Scottsdale situation'is not a
dead issue, Jimenez said. Depend
ing on the new criteria, draft.ed by
tile selection panel, he could submit
the same piece or a now entry.

permanent exhibition in front of the
National Portrait Gallery in Wash
ington D.C., Margo said. He also is
working on commissioned pieces for
the city of EI Paso and fur the Otay
Mesa Border Crossing in San
Diego.

A casting of ''The Steel Worker,"
originally created for the city of
Pittsburg, is scheduled to be shown
in the Santa Fe Museum review of
New Mexico sculpture, Jimenez
said. .

''The real problem is that we
have a process in this country for
the selection ofpublic art, but when
some people (m Scottsdale) said
they didn't like (the selection), 'they
did an end run around the selection
panel," Jinienez said., "It was a
political decision and subverted the
system. It depends on who yellS the
loudest."

results from expense involved in
serving areas with a lighter popula
tion density.

The phone company now has two
plans. Residential customers can
pay a flat monthly rate of $29.48
for unlimited local calls or pay
$11.48 per month plus 20 cents per
call.

Business customers can pay
$#.98 with unlimited calls or
$26.98 plus .0376 per minutes on
an calls. "

The protesters have invited cor
poration commission members to be
present at the March meetings

''Write Subsidizing part time
residents," Ellis .alleges.

His fiberglass "Sodbuster" is dis
played in Fargo, North Dakota"
''The Border Crossin£ in Los
Angeles and tile Smi onian In
stitute selected his work for

contended they had not been
notified of the cOmpetition. They
said they disapproved of the way
the process wa~ handled.
., Last week, the Scottsdale Art
Collections Advisory Board voted
~nimously to start the selection
process over, to appoint a now se
lection panel, to create a new mail.
ing list and to set new criteria. '

It's not the first time Arizona
has ,fussed over Jinienez work.
About a year ago, a Phoenix city
councilman objected to plans fur a
huge fiberglass feathered serpent
at Sky Harbor International Air
port and in 1983, Jinienez' ''Va
quero," a brightly painted Mexican
cowboy on a bucking bronco, met
with some negative comment in
Scottsdale.

But other cities seem to ap
preciate the talent ofJinienez.

after a basic service charge, calls
are billed at 20 cents each.

She says such a systenl heavily
favors vacation home owners who
li~ elsewhere and who don't use
their telephones much during a
specified period oftime.
. Ellis says she would like to see.a
system where everyone pays the
same regardless of the 'nUlJlber of
calls.

She says a second rate schedule
where Contel offers unlimited call
. . "to high."lnglB 0 .

The group also doesn't like a $3
surcharge fur service outside the
"base rate area." .

Van Tussenbroek says ··~t

his sculptures. .
He has been selected as one of

the contributing artists for the
Whitney Museum's Biannual Exhi
bition of American Art from April
19.June 16 in New York.

Curator Lisa Phillips is to select
two eJ<llmples of Jimenez sculpture
from three that have been sub
mitted, said EI Paso gallery owner
Adair Margo. The three works are
The Steel Worker, The Bordet
Crossing and Fiesta Dancers.

In 1979, the Library of Congress
chose the very same brightly
painted cowboy on horseback
roping a rearing bull that's at the
core of the Scottsdale debate, as its
entry piece for an exhibit on the
American Cowboy, Jimenez said.

The flack in Scottsdale started
18te last year after an art selection
ranel picked the Jimenez piece as
Its nominee for a sculpture to be
erected in a major Scottsdale inter
section. Some local gallery owners
objected. '

Some objections were aimed at
Jimenez and his work. But others

Scottsdale art critics may not have
last word.on Luis. Jill1enez sculpture

(

Protesters petition for SOIne
changes in telephone rates

Petitions are being signed like
hotcakes in protest of new rate
structures fur telephone service, ac
cording, to one of the protesters,
Ann Ellis.

Ellis and her group have called
for meetings at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
March 19 at the Woman's Club
building to air complaints.

John Van Tussenbroek, manager
oC the Contel of the West office in
Ruidoso, said be is looking forward
to meeting with the protesters.

"We'll try to answer all of their
questions," he told The Ruidoso
News. ,

Ellis says the basic oomplaint
concerns metered service where,

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

While Arizona art boards and
gallery owners haggle in Scottsdale
over bis "Progress II" sculpture,
Luis Jimenez has been busy at
work on other commissioned pieces
for the cities of San Diego and EI
Paso.

But late last week, the Hondo
Valley-based Jimenez told The
Ruidoso News the controversy in
Scottsdale is indicative of the lack
of support for contemporary artists
in the west.

, "I'm not an isolated incident,"
Jinienez said. "There are good con
temporary artists in the west, but
there is no support system for
them, so they move to the east or
remain invisible where they live."

Raised in Texas, Jimenez moved
to New York for enc0urllgement
from the art world there. He later
settled in the Hondo Valley to work
on public art, but has established a
network of art critics, gallery
owners and museum curators in
the east who recognize the value of
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Aid available
on homefront
result of war

appeared about the sale of the •
ranch to the mortgage h(llder
(United Bank ofVaughn, Carrizozo
Branch) she· shipped off a clipping
to Jeffers. .

"It met his family's needs emct
Iy," Petty said. Jeffers and his wife,
Kelsey, have three boys.

Jeffers bought redemption rights
and paid a totill of $568,000 for the
Q-Bar-O headquarters complex
which includes a huge main house,
four other houses, two swimming
pools, corrals, a pond and helicopter
pad and 640 across plus another 20
acres which contains a spring
which provides water fur the com
plex. Mineral rights were included
in the sale. .
, The O-Bar-O ranch was bought

early in the 19808 by Rabert
Lietzman. He became embroiled in
litigation with the IRS over back
tues. Lietzman was killed when a
helicopter he was piloting crashed
atop Carri.io Peak four years ago.

His widow, Carolyn Lietzman
Wilcox, surrendered the property.to
the United Bank of New Mmco
last November as a result of a fore
closure action.

The main house on the head
quarters compm is of native rock
and contains 10,000 square feet
plus seven bedroomli and even more
bathrooms.

ofCapitari.
"I'll be moving 600 mother cows

on to the ranch," Stroud said. It will
certainly be a working ranch.

Also, his foreman, Glen Powell,
and family will be moving to New
Mexico. . ..

"He's realiy looking forward to
the move;' Stroud said. .

"Ranch exchanges" are very com
mon in real estate;' Petty said. Dol
lar value involved in the purchase
(el<Change) of the two Lincoln
County ranches is about $2.8 mil
lion, she reported.

Stroud said a new house will be
built on the old Harkey ranch for
the foreman and family.

Petty said she has admiration
for Steve Stroud's negotiating
ability. . .

"Five offers have been refused on
the property the last few years,"

ahe said. The property has been in
Chapter 11 bankruptcy, she said.

Petty said several people were
involved in the ranch exchange.
Harkey is her uncle, she said.

Dr. Jeffers, an orthopedic
surgeon who enjoys skiing in
Ruidoso, has hired a ranch man
.ager to oversee the O-Bar-O proper-
ty. .

Petty said she has been search
ing for a ranch for Jeffers for a long
time, that when photos and a story

Major ranch transactions
show on re.al estate scene

Some employers may need ans
wers concerning their obligations to
their employees involved in Opera
tion Desert Storm.

Similarly, there are thousands of
members of the National GUard
and the U.S. Armed Forces
Reserves in New Mexico who need

_to know: ..theh> responsibilltiei to
. their employer{l. .Talk Apache Ttails Some answers are available ae-

coMing to Stephen L. ReVeal, state
.A h T"I . . chairman, New Mel<ico C~ttee

pac e ral s committee members talked about the for Employer Support of the GUard
f!Jture of that project at a luncheon meeting. ApaGhe and Reserve. ....,,'
Trails .is a project to retain visitors in the area "one 'We are a volunteer arm of the
more day." Pictured (around table from left)· are U.S. De~t of Defense,
Giddings Brown, The Lodge; Capita~'s Dick Beck; Rey~s:~bersare .charged with
Jo~ Dean and Bob COOk, Cloudcroft, Jerry Watts, educating employers and employ
RUidoso; Gail Watts, Hondo Valley and Molly ees' assisting m resolving problems
Schweers, Eagle Ranch Pistachio Groves. and assisting the public to better

understand the ~uireJl)ents

placed un members of the Reaerve
1IIIIIII-1!lI !!!~!!!II-IIIIi...It· and National Guln'd."

Volunteer advisers are available .
to meet with indiviliual emplqyers
and any otlier- groups desiring in.
formation or assistance.

Regional chairmen include Don
. W. Bartlett, BOlt 126, Roswell, NM,
; 88210,anu Wade R. Heda:ecoke,
.• 2705 Johnson St.. Las Cruces,

N.M., 88001. .
"

byALSTUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Two major ranch FOperties in
Lincoln County have new owners or
will have new owners in the very
near future. .

Steve and Joan Stroud are nego
tiating a trade which will provide
them with a 31-section ranch 16
miles north ofCapitan.

And Dr. Philip D. Jeffers of
Columbus, Ohio, has finalized the
purchase of the O-Bar-O Ranch
headquarters complex near the foot
of Carrizo Peak eight miles east of
Carrizozo.

Ruidoso Realtor Karon Petty
was involved in both ranch deals.

Steve Stroud told The News
that he has owned an 8,000 acre
ranch in northwest KanSas fur 30
years.

"We wanted a ranch closer to
home," Stroud said.

Steve and Joan Stroud last year
moved their Stroud Crop, Inc., from
Oklahoma to Ruidoso. They also
purchased the Financial Center on
Mechem and renamed it The
Stroud building.

The Strouds had maintained a'
second home in Ruidosd for a num
ber of years, hut built a new home
at Alto after moving to the area.

"" The Strouds liave negotiated
successfully with Jack and Chris
Harkey for the Harkey ranch north

;.{ .'

1989, the figure was $1,287,625.
Permits early in 1990 showed

dramatic increased dollar value five
of the first ail< months in 1990, but
declined each month the rest of the
year el<CeJlt for September.

Month by month totals, 1990 fig
ures first, 1989 figures, second,
w~ fullQJl!l!i...... .' -1990'January, :ji:&Do,960 1iJ. ,
$198,865 in 1989.

February, $660,289 and
$638,520.

. Marehi$5'?6}183 and $937,360.•
AJJril, il'1,2I1'l,455 and $286,787.
May, $1,183,012 and $488,675.
June, $1,681,866 and $292,076.
July, $638,512 and $947,546.
August, $360,050 and $606,589.
September, $869,199. and

$644,568.
October, $1,135,873 and

$1,197,515.
November, $874,378 and

$1,126.575.
December, $277,100 and

$367,129.

June.
One such wrmit was for

$454,759 for a home in White
.Mountain Estates No. 3 on the
ridge at 313 McBride.

Some eight permits totaling
$1,362,743 were issued in June for
sinlde family dwellinga.

Another good month for single
familr. dwellings was April, when
penmts were issued in the amount
of. $926,632. Eight SFD permits
were issued that month.

Strangely enough, -flilIy tWo more
building permits W'1ife issued in
1990 compared to 1989, but the to
tal value was almost $2 million
more. Some 330 permits were
issued in 1990, 328 in 1989.

Residential add-ons and altera
tion permits in 1990 were for
$1,612,443. That compared to
$1,497,811 for 1989.

Commercial add-ons and addi
tions in 1990 were down from 1989.
In 1990 theytotale4 $705,730; in

.

Business

q ..

• ''t' ._.•

", . " i . 0,_.,

•

Work continues by the contractor, ,John issued at Village Hall last June for the
VonRosenberg. on the ~ouglas Lad; structure. which sits on the ridge separat
McBride home on McBride Drive. A build- jng a view of Sierra Blanca and Gavilan
ing permit in the amount of $454.759 was Canyon.

Single family' dwellings dominate
1990 building picture in Ruidoso

4A f The Ruidoso News f Monday. February 25, 1991

byALSTUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Single family dwellings in
Ruidoso and Alto sort of "took oft"
in 1990 compared to the year be
fore. Commercial constrw:tion was
i~roved, too, according to a year
e building permit report
prepared by the village ofRuidoso.

Permits issued for single family
dwellimrs in 1990 added to
$6,185,474 compared to $4,618,124
the.year before.

Commercial construction seemed
to be coming back somewhat, too,
over recent years when Ruidoso
was reeling a "slump" because of
several factors, one being declining
:lcrices which kept many Texas

Oklahoma visitors away.

Permits for new commercial
structures last year were· fur
$824,000. This compares to only
$222,00 for the whole of1989.

Bi~est month for single family
dwelling permits last y~ was

--..-------------------------~---_..

•
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NEW M)£XICO STA,Tg HIGHWAV

AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
announces a

PROPE.RT:vOWNER WORKSHOP
for _

Project RS-lZ26(12)' '. '
'eN 1738

111M 48 fi'COI1l SUd.derth nrtvenorih ....r approldDultely 3 IldId· ..

'~3itftl'\' . •• , ' . " :;.. " ,....- __ ,

Flicki'rl-Ser Center- , ..

. For Performing ArtS.. .
1110 New York, nowntown, Alamo90rdo

•

The Economic Oevetopment Corporation of Lincoln CQunty
offers free advice and ilslJlstance to new, doveloplng and on
going bUlJlnEisses. Every othor Tuosday an oxparlenclld busi
ness counselor offers advice regarding growth,.managamant.
marketing, adverlltllng, business planll, finance. etc. Appoint-

ments liIll1llllchebullld,by . -
calling tho EiDCLC at

(505)258-11367

FREE
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

February 28, 1991
$10 Chlldrel"ll$enlor

$12 Adults

TICKETS AVAILABLE
Flrllt· National Bank United New Moxlco Bank
Squash Blossom Holloman Flee Center

Older Amerll?l!'n Center.!n A..lllmogordo " Tularosa
or call (505)A37.2202 .

Flickinger Centor. P.O. Box 12'4, Alamogordo, NM 88311-12'4

Presents.

~ e::'O~uary,F~t,. '
~~ .•.... /"~o/

.New· Mexico ~ymphony 'Orchestra
• •

. ,

ing for review. agement plan that the bUreau has
Sandy Allen, who is in charge of targeted for completion by the end

the resource area for the BLM, said of 1993 and is awed at enhancing
the acreage near Lincoln would recreation values and wildlife
probably be swapped for lands habitat in the area.
owned by the BLM in the Las Only interim programs would be
Cruces and Albuquerque area. implemented on the land until the

'We're in the process of working major resource plan is approved,
out an exchange now," she said. she said. -
'We started last spring and have Although the bur-eau received
been negotiating for several the authority to swap land in the
months. We had to conduct surveys Federal Land ManaIJement Act of
to •define the boundaties between 1976, Dlost of the activity has taken
private and federal land and then place in just the last five years, Al-
arrange the appraisals. • len said.

'We ~pe to be able to complete "It allows the agency to meet ob-
the exchla ge this year," . jectives without selling off land,"

Severb. different pareels would she said. "Enhanges are going on
b~ involyed in the excha~ for the bureau wide." . .. . .
Ri~ Bomto acrea~, she said.. Acreage Wlth npanan areas,·

We are reqmred to equalIze such as the shorelines along lakes
value and that's real difficult to do," . rivers and streams, are consider;;d
Allen sa~d. 'We had to 10011. es~alJy sUitable for bureau ac
throughout the state at differen\; qwsition, she said.
BLM disbiic:ts for appropriate
land." "They have great value for our

wildlife biologists, range manege
ment and recreation. We're rsally
excited about this opportunity."

The acquisition would be part of
the Roswell :distriet resource man-

• ...._,.'iIIIIll........: I ,
,LCMC Board

offers $500
scholarships

Monday, Fabruary 25, 1991 / The Rul!:toso NewlJ /5A

BLM prOPtOSes land swap
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As much as 5,000 acres along
the lower Rio Bonito may be ac
quired by the Federal" Bureau of
Land Management (BLM) under a
proposed land swap.

The bureau has set a public
meeting for 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb·
~ 27, at the San Juan Church
in Lmcoln to receive input Oil the
pian from area residents. _

"We want the public. to tell us
what they want to see there and
how it should be managed," said
Paul HaWe], outdoor recreation
planner with the BLM.

'We also need to he sure they
support the proposed swap," he
said. .

The property, which starts at
Fort Stanton lmd runs east to Phil
lips Bridge, previously was owned
primarily by the Shrecengost fani
ily, but was acquired by a holding
company about 1 112 years ago, he
said.

Maps generally outlining the
area will be available at the meet-

High school seniors 'can apply up
until April 15 of this year for a
scholarship awarded annually by
the Lincoln County Medical Center.

Currently four Lincoln County
residents are studying at various
colleges and universities. using
LCMC scholarships of $500 per
year· good fot four years if certain
conditions are met.

Students .who pian to study in
some health field and who are in
terested must meet the following
criteria: .

-Must be a graduate of a Lin
coln County High School At
tendance can be at any accredited
two- or four-year institutions.

-8ch0larship must be used
within the academic year following
graduation.

-Must have a letter of applica
tion from the pros~ve rempieilts
with three letters of recommenda·
tion•. two i'J:m:D. classroom,teachers

·Jlfua· \)j1l1froiil' sebbbi ~lfdttiinistra-· .. "',
·tion.

-A grade point average of 2.8
on a 4.0 seale must be maintained
for continued scholarship up to four
years.
. Students. should contset their

, sChool counselors for any additional
details.

All lipplications should be ad-,
dressed to Administrator, Lincoln
County Medical Center, Drawer
aCID, HS, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345.
. Students currently studying un·
der school· /Icholarships are Mike
Shanks. Randy BaTrone, Kim Eck·
land and C(lrnUe Najar. .

Ruidoso. High School were Tina
BeeCbi.e, Emily Chavez, Catrina
Gabaldon and Keith Henson.

Those from Capitsn High School
were Shane Foglesong, Rebeeca
Johnson, Jennifer Newsom and
Sean Seay.

.
•

The Dreamer ' -, ,

for a student. The group is getting ready
for the 13th annual silent auction and ski
race.

The program was designed to
give students the opportunit;y to ex
amine Some of tlie critical issues
facing New Mexico·and the nation,
and iillow them to help decide pub
lic policy in a simulated setting.

Scheduled to attend from

Join in the fun at 13th' annual
Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers
Asso.ciation fundraiser and race

Always look for the silver lining

Win fabulous prizes, help out a favorite and and are available at Ski Apache Handicapped
cause and have lots offun cheering for your favor- Skiers Association office at the Ski School desk or
ite skier. at the office of Ronnie Hemphill, CPA, on Mechem

How? Drive. .
By attending Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Both the silent auction and pre-race party offer

Association activities Tuesday and Wednesday, a no-hose bar and complimentary hors d'oeuvres
Mareh 5-6, invites a release provided by the associ- with no admission charge.
ation. 'The next day, cheer on your favorite skier.at

First, Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Associa- the' 13th annual Businesspersons-handicapped
tion invites you to its silent auction and pre-mce skiers race Wednesday, March 6," continues the
party from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 5, at Cree release. 20 teams composed of two businessperson
Meadows Country Club. and one association student will test their skills on

Bid on artwork, jewehy, clothing, ski items and Ski Apache's East Easy Street beginning at 11 a.m.
others with all proceeds supporting the association "Not your· avera,e ski race, businesl!Persons
programs, said Diana Person, director of the pro- must race on one ski with the free leg tied down."
gram. reads the release. "To maintain balance. they use

Anyone wanting to donate merchandise to the outriggers, forearm crutches with short skis at-
"suction, may still do so, by calling TlllTY Hemphill tached, instead ofpoles." .
at 257-9065. . Each team runs twice and the best combined

"Wftve scheduled activities early in the e,vening times win, said Person.
so that families can attend," said Person. 'Wehave. .

.,itemsclul!lren.rcan.bid.ont she lllIdel1.".~'C.J" c· •••....•..•~b-P{\~.beJlRJ!.IP~ppedSki.ers...Ajl'!'£iIl~~ llf.
In lidditionj try for a aoar prize of a cnance on a fers ski'ng opporlumties to the blm;.; deat; develop-

1991~92 seallOn pass to Ski Apache, valued at about mentally diSabled, to those With cerebral p~BY,
$600. That dmwing wiD be ~t 9 p.m. and the win- J!lultiPIe sclerosis, ~uscular. dystrophy,missing
ner·need not be present to WUL Tickets are $2 each limbs and others. For information, call 336-4416.

•
~. " .

Diana Person, dl~ector, and Lisa Maue,
instructor for Ski Apache Handicapped
Skiers Association, adjust an outrigger

•

·•

~ ~ ,.......---_............--------------------------1
~. U.S. Senator meets with area teens

•

, .Eight high school students from
RuidOso and Capitan attended the

'. Fourth Annual Student seminar
,'I ': Program spon~ored by Senator Jeff
'. Bingaman :(~"NM) in Roswell at

the QiUi-l d' Trainjn~ Center at4~ GA
Eas~m New Mexico niversity.
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People

(Reservations StJsgestedl; /

Henn to be featured
in Lincoln art show

The public Will have a chance to view the sit of
Walter R. Heno from 1-5 p.m. Saturday, Mareh 2,

, at Dr. Woods Annex in Lincoln.
Heno is bein, featured in the second of the

"Meet the Artist series sponsored l\y the Lincoln
Hospitality Group. "

Heno first drove through the historic town of
Linooln ~5 years ago. He later returned with his
wife to live there permanently. His oils, watercolors
aDd drawings' vividly portray the .mountains,
meadows and historic iluildings ofthe area.

Also on display will ·be a collection of wash
boards atCasa de Patron. No admission fee will be
charged for the exhibitions. .

A $5 brisket plate lunch will be prepared by the
Lincol'!1 ~re. Department Auxiliary, but thl!8einter
ested In eating better show up early. Last month,
the brisket sola out quickly. .

Snowmobile
High Country Tours

In Cloudcroft

, ,

Ask About
Our Cross Country

Ski'Program
CALL 682-2566'

WALTERHENN

•....
• 1991 Polaris Snowmobiles

• 1, 2 and 4 Hour Guided Tours
• A variety of trails with
scenic ,vistas and.open
play area.

~ .,,,~" '_.;-
., r' '

••
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11 a.m.-2 p.m.-SKI RACE for the 14th anoual

Business Persons' Handicapped Ski Race on East
Easy Sb'eet at Ski Apache.

. ,.

6-9 p.m,-SKI APACHE HANDICAPPED
SKIERS' ASSOCIATION presents a silent auc
tion and pre-race party at Cree Meadows .
Restaurant. Proceeds from the silent 'auction
benefit association activities. To donate to the auc
tion, call 336-4416 or 257-7155.

-

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY, a monthly meeting
of the Rel'ublican Party in Lincoln County, win be
at K-Bob s Restaurant. Anyone interested may at-
tend.·' .

7 p.m.-BOYD BARRETI' presents his one
man show, "Christopher," at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. Friends of the Library sponsors the family
program, with tickets $1 for adults and 50 cents for
children under 12.

8 p.m.-''WMTlNG IN 1HE WINGS," present
ed by Ruidoso Little Theatre, at Cree Meadows. Ad·
mission is $6 each with student and senior citizen
tickets available for $4. For further 'information or
to IDake dinner reservations before the play call
267-2733. ' .

11:45 a.m.-RUIDOSO HONDO VAU,EY EX
TENSION HOME ECONOMICS club at the pub
lic library in Ruidoso for a program on consumer
fraud by Betty McCreight.

7-9 p.m.-PAREN'l'ING COURSE at the
Ruidoso High School community room. Encourage
ment: The Key Word to Developing Self-Esteem is
the topic for this session of a free. parenting course,
"Raising Kids Who Can," led by Dr. Birgit
LaMothe.

------
10 a.m.-AAKP at the First Baptist Church for

'~ "surprise" musical program. Members, prospec
tive members and guests are welcome.

.

, Coming Up, " , .
.' . . ... ..

Noon-AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
organizational meeting at the Great Wall of China
Restaurant. All mterested persons and members
urged to attend.

6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB month
ly meeting at Cree Meadows Country Club.

7:30 p.m.-CONS'tANCE DEMBROWSKY
will be a guest speaker for Region IX Cooperative
Center and Drug Free Schools and Communities at
the Ruidoso High School commons area. Dem
browsky will speak to parents about motivating
and instilling responsibility in adolescents. This
tree pI;ogram is presented as a public service to the
communit,v.

.
_~ 10 a.m.---CORONA EXTENSION HOME

- .ECONOMICS club will meet in Corona for a morn
. mg program on making tortillas in a food processor

SIGN·UPS FOR PRESCHOOL STORY by Inez Marrs, or an afternoon pro am on t e'
HOUR .at the ~uidoso Public Library. Classes for dying T-shirts by Betty McCreigft;. For ~;
the spnng BeSSton .are sched~ed for '.Ve~esday, after,noon program bring a white or pastel colored
Thursday, and Friday mornmgs begmnmg the T-shirt, rubber bands $1 for supplies and a coat
week of March 18 through April 26, with a llinit of hanger. Also bring a dish for potluck.
20 children to each class. Fee for the six-week ses-
sionwillbe$2. _

'-11 a.m.-FEDERATED REPUBUCAN 6 p.m.-RUIDOSO FRIENDS OF 'tHE U-
WOMEN OF UNCOLN COUNTY regular meet- BRARY will have its anoual meeting and inEltalla
ing at K-Bob's Restaurant with Roy Cocker, CPA, tion of officers at the Ruidoso Public Library. Pmy
presenting the program "The IRS and YOlL" The ex- one interested in joining please attend.
ecutive board meets at'10 a.m.

-5:30-7 p.m.-BUSINESS AFTER HOURS at
Miss PushY's in the Gazebo Shopping Center.

•

•
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1-Ja2.'91
Ray Nonwp

Baby Boy 7Ths. 12.2 oz
J.-lM-91

Mike anel Taduny ,&l1y
Baby DOy 4 lbs. 13 oz.

1~29-01

Tr..cey aneLTina Street
• B..by Boy 91b" 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel1Pepowonit
B ..by Girl 7Ibs 12.6 oz.

1.-3~9J.

Jefl'·~dSylvia Davis
Baby Boy 8 lbs. 16 oz.

2-2-91
Richard Sanchez and Lis8 Montoya

Baby Girl ., Ibp. 10 oz.
2-3-91

Kent and Laura McInnep
, ·BabyGlr16lbs. 14 oz.

2-4-91.
Mr. Miguel and Anits Ordorica

Baby Boy" !bP. 12.8 0".

llI-S-91
Mervin Espaxy and LyneIle

Hlinekole
Baby Girl 61bp. 2.6 oz.

SCORE;
B0J'85Gir..,.,

,
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Hospital Notes

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per Week!

More Than
45% OFF. . .

REGULAR RATES!-

1.ll,lI-"l.
A ....
N!',rm"~..ntep. Ruidopo
1..l;28l-D1 -
M ......;J.....
J~cquellneJ ..cobpon,

Ruidopo Downs
Wynn MCMUl'l'y, Tularos..
Ta~Kelly, RosweD
0 .........,._ .
NorDia Montee
Doril!JFlONS
1.-_1.
A......·.loDa
Elizabeth Sloan, Irvins. Tezas
James Brown, Ruidoso

.' Ray Frecirickpqn, Ruidoso Downs
J ..mop Welch. Ruidoeo
Obo-"---.·,--,~,,'

. J ..tnep Welcb
1-211-01
A .........a-
Ervin Knecht, Ruidopo
Mario Gomez, Alto
D ..char.- .
J/UDOpMcGaU
Tammy KeDy
1-_1
DlBc......_
Ervin Kn..cht
Elizabetb Sloan
JacqueUne Jacobean
Mario Gomez
1·1Il't-&1 ..,........-
,I_pBrow»
1.-28-01
Adm;l..lo... .
Thelma HUCst:edl..... Ruidoso
J.-;II_J.
AcI..••..o ...
Doretta PeB8Womt, Mescalero
Tin.. HilUard, Ruidoso D_
Le... Them..... Ruidopo0_
Mina Bucbhagen, Ruidoso
Theresa Treae, Bent
~1UU1SaeDZ, Ruidopo
1-80-8J.
Ad.l..lo...
Sylvia D ..vip, Alamogordo
Jerri Hazel, Ruidoso
Sally Salcido. Hondo
Sylvia Davia, Alamogordo
Willard Wright, Ruidoso Dpwns
JJJ..charpa
Tina Hilliard

- - - - ~ - - - - - ..... -- -,- ,-- ....-- .....-----...--.---.--....--"............---.............. II!'"'
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.Carrizozo man is on list
of child support ev~ders.

A Carrizozo man was included McKinley owes $9.600 tOr two chil
on the state Human Services De- dren and was last known to live at
}Iartment's 10 Most Wanted List of 941 Cillle Mejia #209 in Santa ~e,
child supportolfenders just NM. .
released. Juan Trujillo (4-24-55). He owes

~fonso R. Lucero, last known to $35,629 for five children. TIuiiUo's
reside in Carrizozo. with one child, last known address is 2410 ChoUa
owes. $13,404. according to the fifl;h in Las Vegas, NM. .
"10 Most Wanted List:' Diston Zion (5-3-47). His last

Joe Allen Walton, last known to known address is Rt. 1. Box 200 in
live in Albuquerque. continues to Portales~NM. He owes $16.717 for
owe the most of anyone on the list. two chilo.ren.
Walton~J!Bared on the fist list Ernest a. Romero (5-15-52).
HSDpUb slJ:!1d in October of 1989, . Romero owes $37,564 for three chil
and he . bwes $54,116. . . dren. He was last known to live at

HSD secretary Dick Heim said 1451 Bilrcelona, SW in Albuquer
tlJ.e Most Wanted Program is part que, NM.
of a crackdown to get more parents David Mullins (4-19-48). He
to pay child support ordered by the owes $131380 for three children an
courts. dhis last Imown address is 705 Deb-

nOne of the main reasons we gillion St. in Lafayette. LA.
publish this list is to solicit help . -'. .
from the pub ic in locating absent Robert Muniz (4-Ui-45). Muniz
parents," Heim said. . owes $39,255 for two children. His

Three people from the previous .last known address is 1415 Sunset
list were locatjld and made arrange- in Bio Rancho, MM.
ments to pa:ll'- H~ ~~d.' As a' Anthony P. Perea (10-~1-61).
result, they' IJ,d ~elr names Perea's last known address IS Rt.
removed from the! list. Absent 14. Box 250 in Santa Fe. NM. (La
PllfCnts on the most lrecent list in- Cienega). He owes $11,400 for two
elude: children.

JQe AllenW~ton DOD 2.16-29). Heim said the program has gen-
Walton owes $/.14.1 for four chil- erated an additional $610,583 in
dren. His last kno addres$ is 112 . collectionS. ·Lilst year HSD collected
Cardenas. NE in uquerqu,\!. NM. a total of$18.8 liIillion in child sup-

Alfonso R. Lucero '. (9- 2-53). Jlor!; payments.
Lucero's last known address' P.O. Anyone 'with information about
Boll: 501 in Carrizozo, NM. e owes the 10 Most Wanted should contact
$13404 for one child. a regional HSD child enforcement

WaY.De D. l'4cKinley' ( 20-53)• .' office or c:all1-8oo432-6217.

..
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Public affioay~ criminal damage to
property unoer $1,000 and ag
gravated battery; CR91-09.

February 18 - Michael Padilla;
~eiving stolen property $250
$2,500; CR91-10.

February 18 - John D. West; At
tempted criminal sexoal penetra
tion of a minor. and criminal sexual
contact of a minor; CR91-11.

February 18 - Donnie Jay
Franklin; Forgery; CR91-12.

2

...
. The following domestic relations
eases were taken from District
Court records in Carrizozo. They
are identified by the date' mea,
plirintiff VB. defendant, docket num
ber. and type ofcase.

January 31 - Mariaa Bonnes vs.
G.E. Yetley; Domt'lltic violence;
DR91-13. .

February 6 • State of New Mexi
co ex reI Human Services Depart
ment, State of New York and Bony
Agnew VB. Fmnk Drinkwine;
URESA non-support; DR91-1•.

February 12 - Anita Lynn Morris
VB. Jason .wayne Morris; Divcm:e;
DR91-15. .

February 14 - Henry T. Griego
vs. Alice S. Griego; Divorce; DR91
16.

: :)

Cano vs. Domingo D. Garcia, aIkIa
Domingo Garcia and Josephine
Garcia, husband and wife, and al.;
Quiet title, partition; CV91-32.

February 20 - Ardeen Bass, Ar
.die· Sorenson and Oliver J.
Sorenson vs. Linda Scott; Fore
closure; CV91-33.

_ J S2

Official Records
. i ,

.. ,~ .. ~~,.,_Jajstrict DOurt. .. ."I. . . . .,". .,- .

Ranch; Jana Carroll, individually
and as a general partner of Hondo
River Railch, and all unknown
claimants of interest in the]l1'6lllise
adverse to the plaintiff: Fore
closure; CV91-28.
Feb~ ~1 - Pineclift' Condo

minium Project Association of
Apartment Owners. a New Mexico
Unicorp Association VB. OSeBr
Ruben Abbud-Abbwf and Marie De The following criminal cases
Lourdes De Abbud; Jorge Alvarez were taken' froJ;!! District Court
and Rosalba Alvarez; Ruben G. records in Carrizozo; The,. are iden
Anaya and Gloria Anaya; Joyce tilied by the date filed, defendant's
Trembly Boyle and John Doe Boyle; name, docket number and charges.
Donald L. Bracly and Sharla Dawn
Brady; Gordon Carey IUld Delores JanlJllry 29 Christopher
Carey; Jorge Cerreon Leon and .Mil. Eugene YpalTea; residential
De Jesus Gonzales De Carreon; burglary, la~1ci:Jminal damage
German Chavez andal: Fote- to propq. ma' a false state-
closure: CV91-29. ment; CR91-05. .

February 14 - Freedom Bank. February 18 - Billy A
formerly known as Dublin National Fernandez; Commercial burglary.
Bank VB. Robert H. Ross. aIkIa RH. larceny $250-$2,500. criminal
Ross and Joe L. Ross, his wife. damage to property under $1,000
Tranquilino Silva and Nora Silva. and conspimcy; CR91-06.
his wife; Foreclosure; CV91-30. February 18 • JeBUB Ventura

February 15 -' SouthWest Com-. Sanchez aIkIa Jesl,lB Ventura
munity Health Services lne., a non- Vasquez; Commercial burglary,lar
profit corporation, dIbIa Lincoln ceny $250-$2,600 and conspiracy;
Counl<v Medical Center VB. Don CR91-07.
Hart; l>ebt and money due; CV91- .' Fe~ 18 - Benny Runnels;
3L AggraVatlld battery with a deadly
. Febl'Ulliy- 18 - Edward weapon (firearm enbaDcement);
Candelaria and Amelia Candelaria, CR91-08. .
husband and wife, and Alejandro February 18 - Henry A Rue;

i .3

•J

The following civil cases were
taken from District Court records
in Carrizozo. They are identified by
the date lile. plaintiffvs. defendant,
docket number and type of case~

January 31 • First National
Bank of Ruidoso VB, Jacquelyn Fay;
Complaint on promissory note;
CV91-23.

February 6 - Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corp. vs. Helen V. Gabel,
Ruidoso State Bank; Foreclosure;
CV91-24.

February 7 " Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corp. vs. William A'
Blaney, Theresa R Blaney, Sil
verado Construction and Plumbing
Inc" Sun World Federal Savings
Bank; Foreclosure; CV91-25.

February 7 - First;Federal
Savings Bank of New Mexico VB.
Eagle Creek West Inc. and Hector
F. Garcia: Foreclosure: CV91-26.

February 8 - Fe~eral National
Mortgage Association vs. Dana
Scott Tarver and the Village of
Ruidoso: Foreclosure; CV91-27.

February 11 - Lockhart Auetion
and Real~ Co. Inc., a Colorado
Corp. VB.' Hondo River Ranch a
geneml partnershi.p, Frank N. Car
roll, individually and as a general
partner of Hondo River Ranch:
Candace' France, inilividually and
as a general partner ofHondo River

. . Sheriff's Activities,

-~--_.~----- - - ~ -

The Lincoln County Sheriffs of- jury. The patient was on a back February' 12-6:33 a.m.' bulanee was dispatched to· 'Slii
lice responded to these calls. as board. Deputies r@sponded to a complaint Apache fora skier in'il neck bl\llle
well as niany others. February 9-3:29 p.m. An am- that a person was riding a IO-speed and backboanl.

February_ 6-6:15 p.m. State Po- bulance was requeSted by Ski bike" at Hondo School with FebrUary '16-2:30 p.m.Slii
lice out ofAlamogordo responded to Apache for two patients with un- nlDnbchucks banging Oft it. Another Apache requested an ambulance for
a call about an IS-wheeler collision specified iIVuries. . person left running on foot. a skier With poJisible. head, neck
'!ri~ a pickup in Corona. N:o in- Feb~ 10-3:21 a.m. Car- February U-I0:50 a.m. Depllties and lower back injuries. .
Junes reported. rizazo police responded to a report responded to call fr~ a man on February 16-3:16 p.m. Fire fight-

February 7-4:05 p.m. Deputies that three people were taking parts Reynolds Drive ~ Palo Verde ing units from Bonito, NOll!lI, state
responded to a caU from a man who from a. vehicle on Highway 380 Slopes .about wind(lws and an out- and federal forestry divisions
accidentally shot himself with a 26 west of Carrizozo. The sUbjects ran dliot light being-shot out. responded to a gral,lS fire near
caliber semi-automatic. He was towanl B Avenue but were not ap-Februaxy 13-4:44 un. Carrizozo McAdoo Creek in Loma Grande
tmnsported to Lincoln Coun~ prehllnded. police checked a report about a pet- Estates.
Medicill eenter. . . February 10-9:21 a.m. son lying on the road at location February 17-8:06 a.m.State po-
. February S-1:45 p.m. Deputies Deputies and ~ambulance near North B Avenue, An am- lice investi~ted l!- two-vehicle acci
~espont!ed ~ aMe of a home !llBJlOnded to' an aCCIdent on Bonito bulance was dispatjlhed. dent on Ski Run.Road just past the
burgl~~fld,~~ . J,w". ~ll.~n.td' ,~ ,ltP.ad.

d
, ~ man with a possible ~e1:/rwlry 13-.2:11 p.m.. An lUll- ."chains~" sign; 1t·:wassD,llW

i:lllOl' was brO"",..,upstail's Bn - compoun fracture, head arid facial bulance respbnde8' to a report at ing heavily and one car rolled.
ing doot was bIoken 'and televisio~ iIVuries was taken to the Lincoln Hondo Si:hool of a tiJurth gmdor February 17.1:23 p.m. Ski

.:sets were mis3inij' Coun~Medical Center. with a possibllt fracture from an ac- ,Apache requested an iimbulance
: February :54 a.m. Deputies Feliruary 10--2:47 p.m. Slii· cidenton the playground. with advance life support (or aGo-
;inve!ltigated a report that ~. 160 ~che requested an ambulance . February 15-11:58 a.m. Slii year-old man with possible cardiae
~wheeler and ,horse trailer were With advame life support for a DlIlIi Apache requested an ambulanCe for problems. .
~bloeking Valley Vi.ew Road in Palo who feU from the sID lift 20-30 feet ~. !,lii~ with possible pelvic or hip Februa'ry 17-1:53 '!.m. State po-
~Verde Slopes oft'U.S. 70. ',['he scene oft'the ground. He was plaeed on a U\Junes. lice from AlBmOeJ;rdo mvestigated a
~Was cleared. . back boiirdand. a support collar. February 16-2:42 a.m. Ca}litan report from a er who said:anotb-
~; February 9-10:03 a.m. A Car- .February 11-9:56 a.m. police' investigated a call about er vehicle struck her car on the way
'iizozo caller reported that his 1984 Deputies investigated a report of a noises from a home near Hull down the mountain from Ski
~am:k blue, hatChback Camaro was man eampin{ on a riverbank with a Automotive .whose owners were APache. The ear drove away quickJ;y
~(Il;olen between 3 a.m. and 10 a.m.. fire. He was Identified. but since he away. Neighbors reported seeing a a£ the bottom of Ski Run Roaa. Slili
::l'.he keys were not in the ear. was not violating any laws, no fur- white ear leave in -a hurry. The has description..
:~~feuties recQVeted the vehicle at ther action was required.' buildingwas aecured. February 17"2:02 p.m. State po-
~ 'e JI1!ll'ker ~1 on U.S. 54.south' February 11-7:17 a.m. A Febl"ll8o/ 15-2:65 p.OL A deputy lice responded to an accidllJ,lt on Ski
.()fCarnzozo. There was no evtdence woman on Country Club Road oft' and ammal .control officer R1lJl Road. A brown Dodlfe Caravan
:()ftampering. Highway 380 reported three stray responded to a report that animals slid 20 feet into a mvme. There=: February 9--10:59 a.m. Thedoglll/B the l~se. She shot at them had been ab~doned for the past were no apparent injuries.
:papitmi Fire Depa~ntandthebutwssedas th!f headed to F,r;;d two weeks withoul;foQt:l or water at February 17-4:53 p.OL,An am
:State Forestry respond!d to a ~ Chavez Park on BU'Ch.Avenue. The a ho~e hall'Way between Capitan bulaDce responded to an accident
.~R.n I;oong Street off Mam Street 111 caR waueferred to aDllIJal control. an,~ Lincoln. Th~ caRel' said the eight milessouth ofCorona where a
:paJlltlin. Three acres were burned. February- 11-1:36 p.OL The aDlmals were dymg, b.ut someone ear had roned over. No one was in-
:'; Februar,Y9-10:57 a.~. An am- Bonito~ Dll]llII1;Ixlent responded 'bad given them hay and water that jured. '
~llulance With advance life support to a vehicle on fire on Gavllan Can- day.. February 17-6:34 p.m. An am
:jvas requested by Ski Apache from yon Road south ofHuU. February 15-2:55 p.m. Deputies bulance responded to a' call of a
:~to for a possible cardiac patient. February 11-7:34 a.m. A caller checked an accident on Ski Run man apparently unconscious and
:; Febl'UlU'y 9-2:47 p.m. An am- reported three horses on her prop- Road. The vehicle was on its side. bleeding from the face on Highway
:bu}ance was relluested by Ski erty in Loma Grande. The owner State police were unavailable. . 380 west of Carrizozo. He possibly
;Apache for apossilile lower back in- secured.the animals. February '16-9;57 a.m. An am- has a broken nose.
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Sports
•

Warrior girls win big at Socorro.and Deming

Warrior Amy Wishard -sinks a layup. Wishard will be
among the boys and girls basketball team and wrestlers
honored at the Winter Sports Banquet slated for March 12
at the high school cafeteria. Preparations for the banquet
will be discussed at the school this Tuesday at 7 p.m.

RHS sends seven
wrestlers to state

The Warriors are now o-s in the
district. They play Cobre here Fri
day and then travel to Silver Satur
day for thll final I.'egu!ar season's
game. In all likelihood they will
have to travel baek to Si1~er Mon
day to ~ tournament play.
That's 22 hom's of quality bus time
in three days.

Deming sat on Cody Willard all
night long and the Warrior super
star waa held to 20 points, includ
ing 8-12 2-pointers and 4-6
freethrows. The whiz shot went 0-8
in the 3·point departIltent,. with
Wddcats hanging on both l!1'JnB.

Heath Huey had a very good 12
~ts and Dan Holt hit the double
digits, 10, for the first time in his
career.

Warrior Kansas Miranda enjoys the companionship of her
friends after four fOuls forced her to bench time.

The Deming Wildcats helped
Ruidoso repeat a season long story
by repellirig a great comeback to
defeat the Warriors 62-53.

Coal:h Norm Wright'a :mag
nificentsix (one player quit last
week), came from behind in the
third quarter to take a one point
lead. The fourth quarter was the
same old story, a downhill fight.

The score was much ell/ser than
the nine point difference. With less
tbail a minute to go, the Warriors
had to foul in hopes that the Wdd·
cats would miss their free throws.
They didn't.

The Wildcats led by three, 19-16
after one and b:r four, 33-29 at the
half mark. At the end of three, it
was a five point edge, 47-42. It was
that close ofa game.

Wildcats whip the
Warriors, 62-53

and the Wildcats couldn't get an
other' shot off before the buzzer
sounded.

Martinez, a stalwart in the post,
finished the game with 10 points.
Makowski, Jeri Ann Keeton and
Tabatha Parnell each had five
points. Sarah nix and Kim Floyd
scored 3; Bran~ Pfeffer and
Adrienne Ames s a bu~et filach.

WARRIORS DUMP
SOCORRO

For the first time in six years,
both the varsity and the JV War
riors beat the Socorro Warrior girls
at Socorro.

The Warrior varsity plaTed an
outstanding game according to
Coach Blanton. All six of her regu
lars scored in a game where ne~ther

team could advance further than a
four-point lead. The Warriors
dropped the winning free throws
for a 46-44 win.

Ruidoso grabbed the first
q~rter edge 13-10, but fell behind
at the half mark, 24-20. The War
riors were cold at· the free throw
line that second period, hitting only
3-9.

The game WBB tied at the end of
three 34-34 to 'set up a fan scream
ing final frame. Both teams walk.ed
ta the charity line often in the'
fourth quarter, but the meager suc
cess belonged to the Warriors. They
hit 4-9 while Socorro threw bricks,
0-5.

Diana McMastera led the War
rior scoring with 10 points. DeAnna
Swanner, 9; Cicelee Makowski, 8;'
Kansas Miranda, 7; and Amy
Wishard and Candace Muniz, 6.

JV'ERS WlNWEDID ONE
The Warrior JV'ers improvf.ld

every qUll}ter to easily girl-handle
Socorro 55-39 in the most remark
able display of fouling and free
throw shooting in Warrior history.

The whistle blowing marathon
featured 36 fouls agains~ Ruidoso
and 28 a~st Socorro for 64 total
fouls. With play action etopping
with each foul, that's about 64
minutes ofgame time.

Socorro's Monica Greenwood
sank 1~18 free throws, a near un
believable performance for a JV
player. She finished the ga:me with
22 points. Ullfortunately for Green
wood, the rest of her teammates
could only mUilter 7-31 frOlll the
'charity stripe. Socorro scored 23
points in free throws and only 16 in
field goals. ,

Ruidoso, as a team, shot 41 free
throws, hitting 17.

Michelle Morris had her career
best night with 6-6 at the charity
line and five buckets for a game
high 15 points.

Cicelee Makowski scored 9
points; Sarah Dix, 8; Monica
Martinez, 5; Adrienne Ames, 4;
Brandy Pfeffer, 3.

By beating the Deming Wildcats
Saturday, the Ruidoso Warriors
will begin tournament play tonight
against Silver City in Ruidoso at 7
p.m.

Senior Deanna Swanner finished
her Ruidoso Warrior basketball
career with a sparkling 22.point
performance to lead her team over
Deming, 50-45.

The win leapfrogged the War
riors over the Wildcats for a third
place division finish and gave them
the home field advantage tonight.

The game never seemed in doubt
with the Warriors jumping to a
qui~I~5fimtq~rterreoo.Km
sas Miranda established hemelf as
a force in the post and intimidated
the Wildcats with her blocking
skills. .

Warrior coach Jody Blanton had
her team's shooting percentage up
and the passing crisp. The Warriom
walked lnto the locker room at half
time leading 30.i7.

Both teams turned cold in the
third, as the Warriors played more
of a control game. Gomg into the
final frame the Warriors were lead
ing by a comfurtable margin, 37-25.

Although no Warrior fOUled out,
Miranda and McMasters both fin·
ished the game with four fouls. The
Warriom felt the absence of both,
especially the strong Miranda at
center.

Swanner added a masterful 10
12 free throw shooting to her five
buckets for 22 points and 10
rebounds,

Amy Wishard scored 8 points;
Kansas Miranda and Diana
McMasters 6; Cicelee Makowski
and Candace Muniz. 4.

JVWARRIORS
OVER wn.oCATS .

The JV Warriors thrilled the
small but vocal hOllle tIlwn crowd
with a down to the wire victory over
the JV Wildcata, 36-34. .

The seesaw mateb found the
Wildeats up after the first period 8
4. Monica Martinez hit the only
pair of buckets for Ruidoso in that.
quarter.

Coach Dennis Davis gave his
Warrior troops a message between
quarters and they. :responded to out
score the Wildcats 11-3 to take a
halftime lead of 16-11. Five War
riors scored in the seoond period.

The third period was all Wild
cata, dominating Ruidoso 12-4, to
lead 23-19. Martinez again hit the
onl:l..field goals of the period.

The fourth quarter was
Ruidoso's turn and the game was
knotted at 34-34 with a 1:10 to
play.

The girl's raced up and down the
court several times'without an:rone
scoring. Then with five seconds left.
Cicelee Makowski was fouled. She
sank the front end ofa one and one,.'

three times and used his speed to
confuse his opponent, 8-5.

A surprising Poncho Portillo,
160 pounds. continues to improve
and grabbed a strong second. The
sophomore Wrestler first defeated
Mike Baeza with a pin at 1:01. He
then pinned Danny Rios ofCobre in
the third period. In the finals,
Portillo led Joey Wisner. an Oiiate
senior, by 4-1 in the first period,
but Wisner came back strongly in
the next two periods to defeat
Portillo 7-4. Poitillo qualified for
the state match.

Able Montelongo, 189 pounds,
fell short in his grueling overtime
loss to Oiiate's Jamie Garcia.' The
nine-minute match really lasted 28
minutes and ended in a 6-4 decision
in Garcia's favor.

Montelongo was penalized three
times for four points.

The wrestling Ruidoso Warriors
qualified seven malmen for the
state finals scheduled for Albuquer-
que. .

Last Friday. the Warriors
boarded the bus for Silver City.
Aft.er a 46·minute delay for a lDis·
Bile launch in White Sands, the bus
finished the trip in six hours and
the Warriors began their two-day
tournament.

Ruidoso finished the district
tournament in fifth place with one
champion. James Atwood.

Warrior coach Gerald.Ames said
Atwood wa~ at his peak. His first
victory was a 3:25 pin over John
Cook from Silver City.

In the championship finals1
Atwood wrestled what Ames calleo.
his best match of the year destroy
ing David lYdero who had a record
of 27-5. Atwood took lYdero down
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a whole new way to shop, with
thousands ofEveryday Lower

,Prices throughout the store. In order
to mark down these thousands of
items, Furr's will be closed one
day only, Tuesday, February
26th. We hope this wont .
inconvenience our many friends
and customers~But.when you shop
:Wednesday and see our new
Everyday Lower Pri~es, you'll see
it was worth, the wait1.
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1019 MechemPhone 258-4440

" -

WINDOW COVEItINOS

Open Monday throJigh Friday 8:00 - 5:00

Saturday 9:00 • 1~2;:;0~Offlm~~~

-

.
This is What

Devil Bill Adams
Thinks About Us.

Devil Bill Adams.
Capitan

FtllMM •

8.9 9Mf11Je_~1ast
11·11Z. NaIl .....
WIllI IIIckorJ Handle

Rilg.
:l7<iIr: .

nuANtITlj:S lIMITEO

"MuseI... bone deBIlity. aDd
eardlovaseular tooe are just like
aoythlng else - use it or iose it. Two
years ago. after four years ofa
desk job with DO time for wol'k01lts. .
I felt like I WIIS 58 gol!!f00 7".1 I
stilrted regular w.....lroU... lit the
RAC. and now I fel!Illke Ij_ had
my 39th birthday for the Z1st timer ,; ...
The RAC Is definllely for senfor
ellizellll." .

Also 50% OFF
Verticals
Softlights
Mini Blinds

DE~AR.

Winter Carpet Clearance!

{J3arn~li @arpels, cf1nc.
Fine·floor. Wall and Wmdow Covl!rinp

•
".. "

!. ". .
,.

PROUDLY
INTRODUCES

CABINETS
BY

SUPERIOR
WOODWORKS

"" ..."""nll.ed
On

NllllonlllTV

5 49 00
""10487

~~ Power Strip
ill1lf - "50 Sponge Map

3 98 Dirt Is no mQ'eh for the Powsr
l,~~~:, Strip. Slubbom dlrl Clnd heel

R\Qfb ore easily remO'!lQd. .
'h'HltE Stll'fUES lASr

..On
NaIlORlll TV

•

BAICEl.£CTRONICS 4 97
~~ 'ACH 'G'"~__ WHIlE SL/I'f'lIU LA57

5Q028

Family Gard .
Smo.... Detector
Early home fito detecilOl' will\. loud
alarm Ioignai. Include.. 9 volt
bortel )'_

YOU CAN
BUY
IT IN

RUIDOSO
AN·D SAVEl

Q. ltow~ Clio PIlWD$. Your
Re~mentM()~mUllOk CDs
CostYou1

, FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND CONSULTATION--., - ~ ..
. . CALL OR COME BY THE OFFICE AT

1001 MECHEM

258-4599

·Sierra Mall·

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING DAILY

TRY US AGAIN!!
A clear and powerful TV picture is
nowavailableon UHFChannel 45jor
the Ruidoso and Capitan areas.

Shoes •.. $12 up
Selected Boots .•• $25

All Weather Boots ... 25% off

• Sale Balcony •

ROSWELL. N.M.

,Featuring Christian Broadcasting
from Roswell with Trinity Broadcast
ing Network. Local programming
and the news 24 hours a day.. .

Need a $chedule ?
Call 1-800-678-5778

or Write P.O. Box 967
Roswell, NM ,88202

Southwest Hearing Services

,
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Editorial' '
The word from Santa Fe this session is that there

may not be enough money to go around..Lawmakers
are desensitizing· their constituents by repeating this
message to anybody who will listen: "We Just don't
have any money this yearI"

This year, we hope that funding decisions will be
made on the basis of the overall good of the state, not
""II vote for yours if you'll vote for mine."

•

Well, that's the bad news. The good news is that
those tight funds may prompt our elected officials to
put aside their political persuasions and'work together
to protect this state from falling further in the hole. It's
a chance for lawmakers to practice that fiscal conser
vativism they all preach during campaigns instead of
playing "let's make a d'3al."

.Over the years, we've watched the plums being
picked off that big "Christmas tree bill" that is tht;l
crowning glory of most legislative sessions. Sure, we
all have important projects and we rely on 1he state to

. divvy up the. monies available, but we haven't noticed
a lot of equity in those allocations in the past. Th.aJ's·
why the whole process has had the look of the "good
old boys" (and girls) working out some trades.

.
, Reporter's Round

Who's' running the Blue Spruce sh~w?

New Mexico Perspective .

",,:,
• !

i,,

..

,\,i ~.
't·
-,I

Letters

TO THE EDrI'OR: that this bill was much needed. H
1 ain a visito1' ofyour lovely area, Ruidoso would like more infonna

be~use 1 ~ ~ visito! 1 h!Jve t!0n please contact Missouri Protec
noticed a SItuation which elI;lsts tion imd Advaco-ry Jefl'eIllonCity.
here and yet is not unique to this Since this area is de~naent
area..Getting a parking pl!1ce f~ l! somewhat f01" tourist support 1hope
handicapped perso.n. In Mis~oun a that handicapped tourist as wen as ' .
new program has Just gone into ef- local residents can travel· in
feet, H.E.A.T. Handicsp~ ~or~ . Ruidoso, ~port t:he economy and
cement Agency Team. 1'his .JS an not be mconvemenced anyml)l'e
?rganization made up of hsnd-. than they already Me. '. '
lcapped petllons. They are autho1'- Sharon Mortensen
izeil to write tickets to un- Resource Coordinator
authorized vehicles in the amount Missouri DI3Pattm.ent
of$50. The Missouri legislature felt ofFamily Services

EDrroR'S NOTE: The following' golf course business "dea1ing in
letter was published in Th'll1'8da"s high volume, low prices." l' Was
edition, : but. two ,lines .~~ oveJjOJ'~ .B\1.d gave ~ SIJpporl;
transposel1. Since the fl)JI1posItiop whole~y. . .
error detracted fro~ the ideas as .~ "~d '''J"!~s~a1:

· e~~~¢ by the '{ITl~r, the .1etterpJlCl\!S!,I!;I:t!!~)Il.JIIJ.l.tJlliJlllt; 01)
~~J:,~,,,,printA!ll~ ;agBin~in ,its'::;Us%::l~~lth='

• reBldentill This 1S mgh volUJDlJ,low
TO THE EDrroR: price? Cree MeadoWs~s the

rve been hadl The develoJle1'8!tf ~e p'rice and lookhovr eJl1pty
· the new g(llf COUl"se, ~ deliberate theJl' fl!JIWllYs are at JI10st tiDles.,

stotements led me tobeUeve that if . :.
1 sQPp;;t;i them, ,they would pro- After be~ "conned" by the .de-
vide a golfcourse-that1could affoId velopment of the ''recreatioilil1 lid·
to pillY on. M,. wife and I love to vantllges" of Grindstone La.ke, 1
f,1ay golfe,en though we DIllY neve1' should have learned a lesson but. I
break 100," but.wf! bay-e never gues,s "?th gullible vo~ likeiU~

been Ilble to afford Jt In Rwdoso. there will be an unending suppl1 of
When development of the new Jl1ODIllte1's ready to grab at my ,

course was being sold to loca11'esi- Pocketbook.
dents .thedeveIGPe1'8 were quoted Frank~Y
as being the "McDona1ds" of the Ruidoso

, "So wbat's t1i(!-ptoblem?"~oeasked.
''Well, we spend mui:ho money JIl'omoting

the val1lll to us au ofBI1lll Spruce and on build-
• •mg an JlDage.

''Recent bal'f.Ilnings, howeve1', put a blight
on 01U' CIWldibibty. 'Who's nmning the show?'
people aSk. At times a very vocal member of
the special JIl'ojeets wing seems to undercut
the Gmnd Expediter. And the guy is slated to
move up in the intereanctorium sanetori.um of.
the Grand Chapter of Blue SpNea Love1'8.
Maybe we don't need him.

"The membe1'8hip seems oblivious to the
shenanigans that 81"e going on, the pOW81'
~le, the brashness, the whittling down of
our unage as a worthwhile 01'g&Ilization.
Sometimes 1 wonder if some of them really
love Blue Spro.ce," Moe said.

''What're you I?,ofug"to do? Joe asked.
"I don~ know, ' Moe said. 'Tm stu~gave

nueSj I'll have a better idea tomorrow.
"Ican han1ly wait?" Joe said.

- "Meanwhile, keep YOUl" finge1' on the pulse,
if the Grand Chapter of Blue Sproce LoVers is
still a1ive;that is. It's too bad ilie Grand Chap
ter of Blue Spruce Lovers can't operate as
m:noothly as 01U' Cbambe1' of Commerce. Now
that's a model outfit," Joe said as the 1 o'clock
whistle blew.

dis . tIed influential friend who is pul,liJig
allCs ofstrings eonstantly within ilie Blue
Spruce ~1'8 organization.

''He dreams up ·things like adding two
stories to the Gmnd 1'emple of Blue Spruce
Love1'8. He does things 1ike tbat without con
ferring with anyone, especially the Chief
Motiugato1' or the Grand Expeili.ter who is
retained to oVl!l'llee everything in the Grand
Cbapte1''ofBlue Sprtlce Lovere. .

"Most importantly! he virlually ignores the
grand council and the intereanetorium
sanctorium when pushing a Special project
even when seeking public fundS. He;s a wild

"M 'dman, oe 8B1 •

',' .

. '''"Ji!e'lit1d'M~~ Were acCUstomed to dilleuSSiDg ,
the affAire of the day during-their lunch break.
J]suaI1y they brokellread under a pine tfee if

, the weathe1' was nice. They shared goodies
.from theil' lunch boxes at times. .

\ "Ware having a lilt ottrouble in our cbaJlf:e!:
of the Royal Oi'der of BI1lll Spntce Love1'8,"
Moe commented afte1' they settled down to
peanut butter- sandwiches.

"What's the PrOblem,?" Joe asked his mend.
. "Well, you kriow we baye 011 paid pe1'8OD we
ea1lthe Grand Ezpedite1' to promote the
health and value ilf Blue Spruce. Be rea1Iy
knows his stufl'. Has increased our member
ship and hlis .Ileen able to convey the nature
an:t:V:~ojtt ~anizatiODto the public andto sUI! vI! public bodies, You know, we're
p . 'Vlublic funded," Moe said.

''801,f &ked ., ' oe.a . .
"We have a Chief Mot.inPtor a1Ilo," Moe

said. And then we have a felfow, a newcome1',
who somehow 01' another wound' up heading
up a special lW~ct wing of Blue Spmce
LOve1'8. You'd . he is running the whole
show. .'

"He is an ambitious fellow. I'd bet th1'ee
boxes ofGiJ'1 Scout cookies he's angling to put
someone else in the Grand Expediter's slot, fo~
wbat reason I don~t know except- that he bas a.

. :"
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. Classified '

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday la8l./e; Wednes
day, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday Is
sus.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive Is
sues or an a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAV
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Mon
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

~~~~~:~~b~:y.:~~m~:~t~~
Mondey Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF AD$-REAL ESTATE. OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m.
for the Thursdsy laaus.

Publisher essumes no flnsnclal re
sponsIbility for typographical er
rors In advertisements except to
pUblish a corractlon In the next la)
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS $3.00
16 WORDS 3.20
17 WORDS 3.40
18 WORDS.; ~ 3.60
19 WORDS 3.80
20 WORDS u 4.00

.
21 WOF\DS u.4.2C1
22 WORDS••••... "0 4.40
23 WORDS 4.60
24 WORDS•••....••..•••••••u 4.80
25 WORDS u ,.OO .
26 WORDS , 5.20 .
27 WORDS 5.40
30 WORDS•••.. ~ 6.00
35 WORDS 7.00
40 WORDS S.OO
BLIND AD FEE 1.50

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001

1. A 111101lI1CCmel1i"s 1. A tll1 Otl!H: em C'I1 ts 1. A nl1 OUll ccments
. .' . .

7. Real Estl1te Wanted .
,

9. Reid Estate 12. HOllses fell" Rent

13. Apts. fo.r Rent

9. Real Estate .

RENT YOUR VACANT - house.
P.M. Realty needs your houses,
condos, mobiles for rentals. Call
Wayne. 257-2385. 16-P-86-8tp

HAVE CUSTOMERS - need rent
. al units, full. time and seasonal.
CaP Bill SIoith Realty, 257-2727,
301 Mechem Drive. 17~B-84-4te

•

2. Thanl< 1'011

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
Ii::':le than our local market?

about 213.000 readers in 29
hometown DllWIlpllpera all over
New Mexieo. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
DlOl'einfonnation. R-92-l;fuc

THE STASH - 1105 Mechem
Drive, Ruidoso is disposing of
the JIl'Operty stored by Jim Mil
ler. Box 1835. Ruidoso Downs.
New Mexico 88346. Inventory in
cludes blood pre8ll11re kit, cas
sette box, thermos, clothing,
towels, sleeping bag, shotgun,
golf clubs, nu:merous Playboy
magazines. Sale will commence
March 11. 199~a.m. at The
Stash. 1105 M Drive.

51-D-85-2te
THE STASH - 1105 Mechem

Drive, Ruidoso is disposing of
the property stored by Bany
LeBrequel,,!'Iox 42. Ruidoso. New
Mexico ·ua345. Inven~ in
cludes 5' ladder. dove-tail jig,
electric fan, bow and arrow.
cross-bow. workmate. brietl:ase.
shoes. bolster. roller skates,
grinder, router-planer, torch tri
pod. miscellaneous tools and
material. Sale will commence
March 11.~a.~. at The
Stash; 1105· Drive.

59-D-85-2te

DON'T BE A TIiBOWAWAY - Re
cycle your aJllluinwn cans.
Donate your al1lminum eana to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Cluti.
Marked, conection dwnpst.e18

. are. provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effint to recy
cle. L-48-tfhc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisia line. AnsWered by
Ruidoso Poliat. 267-7365. .

, M.J-99-tfbc

ONLY' $I mttt.. - gets your
reader ad in The Ruidoso=. foll~'one or more•• - 8''':'''-ODS m uuwBO
News. 2O-B-34-tfhc

< •

4 Time SPECIAL
20 words OF less

$ 9.00 + 6.8125% tax
Total $9.61

Advertise in
The'RuidosoNews
Classified Section

.

WINTER SPECIAL

..

Call Our Classified Dept.
Today "257-4001

~

or Mail CO'upon Below
•

d·

BREATHTAKING VIEWS HOUSE ON GOLF COURSE - for
sunshine, decks, class, 3 mcing season. Three bedroom~,
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 .car carport. two baths, completely furnished,
Outstandin~ value, $123,000. $780 JD,onth••utilities included
Barbara, SIerra Blanca Realty. except telephone. First and last
257-2576. 20-S-83-4tc months· payment in advance.

LOOKOUT CONDO - Sierra Re~ly Box 128-K, rio· The
lUanca view, rental income, two RUldoBO News, 88345.
bedroom, 2 bath. Super buy. 33-K-8~tp
$35.000. Barbara. Siena Blanca THREE BEDROOMS - two baths,
Realty. 257-2576. 19-5-83-4te den with fireplace, Fourth and

THE FAMILY OF JOE W£LCiI- EXECUTIVE - type home at a Nogal Streets in Capitan,$300
BY OWNER - 1251) sq. ft. three good address. 3,000 St 1\. with month plus utilities. 354-2404.

wish ..to express our sincere 18 D 86-4tthanks to our mends and neigh" bedrooms, two baths in Forest open floor plan. Three edrooms, - - P
hom who were so ClOIIt:erJllld dur- Heights. Assume $68,400 loan. 2 3/4 baths, 2 fireplaces, AVAILABLE - February 1, fur-
ing Joe's hospitalization and 1-303-721·1562. 16-S-82.8tp southern exposure on 112 acre Dished 3-2. $550. Unfurnished 3.
eventual death. Thank you for BY OWNER - two bellroom, ga- lot, $165,000. 505-257-6317. 2. $600. Call Jo Steele, 258-3151,
the ca::::. Dowers, phone calls

l
rage, . wood stove, washer and Principals only. 30-V-51-tfu Pine Mountain Realty. .

visits food. A very specill1 drYer. Well built, Carrizo Can- THREE BEDROOM HOUSES - . 16-S-77-tfc
thanks to the hospital personnel yon. Low 4Os. 257-7040. $63,500 and $63,000. Owner FOR LEASE _ unfmnished White
and Dr. Annala, Joe expressed 18-B-83-tfc financing with just $1,000 down. Mountain Estates condo. Three
his gmtitude often. THREE BEDROOM - two bath, Owner/agent, 257-4861. bedrooms. 2 112 baths, $550

Louise Welch natural gas home ·in midtown . M-Ir56-tfc month. No washer/dryer. Call
and family area. Two fireplaces. lots of TWO BEDROOMS - two baths. Marge. . Four Seasons Real

==-==.--__.,...-__.."...-:.....,. decks. 1800 sq. 1\. $55,000 obo. . fully furnish!ld. Owner £inane.. Estate. 257-9171 or 257-7681
ST. JUDE - lliay the sacred heart 258-3145. 20-Q-83-5tp ing, only $42.500. Top Brass evenings. 26-W-78-tfc

of Jesus be adored, glorilled. $49,000 -c Two bedroom home in REALTORS,257-6327. ATl'RACTIVE _ two bedroom, two
.loved ami. preserved now and good neigbborhoo"d. Assumable M-T-63.tfc b th unfurni hedforever. Sacled heart of Jesus, ., II • s. carport. par-

. loan witli low payment. Trade RENTAL PROPJ!;RTY - for sale by tially ·fenced. Lease. or
pmy for us. St. Jude, worker of up. Call Sierra Blanca Realty, owner, $800 month incom.e. Will leasefoption.! $400 month plus
miraclllB, pray for us. Say this Patricia. 19-R-83-4te sacrifice. Low down, assume bills. Owner/agent. Bill Smith=-:;e;::aa.:::r'b:::: $79.500 - three bedroom condo . financing. 257-5719. 16-L-85-tfc Realty. 257-2727. 23-B-81-tfc
wered. It has never been known across from golf course. Gt-eat OWNER MUST SACRIFICE - two FOR RENT .....: one bedroom cabin,
to f8iI and a: promise ofpublica- view. wonderful floor plan. bedroom, two bath, Town & Ideal for one or couple. Fully fur-
tion must be done. Thank you Trade up. Siena Blanca Realty, Country. single wide. Fireplace, Dished, freestanding fireplace.
St. Jude. 257-2576. Patricia. 20-R-83-4te, vaulted ceiling. Covered deck, Close to town with easy access,

IN APPRECIATION _ to the $38,500 - two bedroom cabin in paved street, good aecess, $250 month, $100depiJsit. Water
d Scb 1 Dis Dice neldhborhood. Ad10ins $34,500. Alex Adams. 258-3330. furnished. 257-4902. 28-R-81.7tppeople of Rui oso 00.' - ..." 24-H-85 t6

triet. Thank youl Your vote. sup- forest. SpeCial FHA financing. . - el NICE WARM - two bedroom with
port and well wishes have Call Sierra·Blanca Realty, 257- ALTO LOT....,.. Lot 7, Block 18, UDit w:ood lltove, garage, washer and
warmed my hearl; and given me 2576, Patricia. 19-R-83-4te· 7, Alto Lakes Golf and Country dryer. Carrizo Canyon, $425
strength for the next four yeara. VA REPO - .great location, 3 Club for sale. Submit your bid month plus deposit. 257-7040.
fm looking ·forward to working bedrqoms. Special financing. to: Lincoln County Manager. PO 19-B-83-tfc
as· a team -ClIlber for ~1._ future do 500 Call Linda Lo1i Ii r Box 711, Carrizozo. New Mexico ....tu"'nSHED '- be"'----'- ....., ,.,... 0 88301. For further inf(ll'Dl8tion, ., "'b'"th.,u - ..wO uU"'Uls'C'one
'!~~j and the Ruidoso your realeBtate n~ds.· .erra please contact the County Man- II. carport. easy access. all
o:x;uuu. £I............. Blanca Realty. 257-2576. . aaer's office at 505-648-2385. Main Street Realty; 257-9623.

Sincerely " 20-S-83-4te" 41.L-96-1te owner/agent. M-R-83-tfc
SusanLuttermanGOLFEltS.DREAM -'2 f'a\rways. , FOR LEASE - 4 bedroom,"2 bath____________________________11III_______ . Cree Meadows, 3 bedroOms. 2 unfurnished hom.e, 10'2

~ths. double garage. $119.000. Geronimo in Apache rark, $475
Call Linda Long. Sierra Blanca 1 bills $250 d 't E 1
Realty,257-2576. 2ft "'-83 Ate 28'xSO' FOUR BEDROOMs - 3 PIUS:l, epoSI • ar

u-.:> ..,. Davis,I.7u3-6979. 21-D-85-4tp
SIDE BY SIDE BY SIDE _ 3 con- baths, 2.128 sq. it. Parents

dos for sale. Two bedrooms. 1112 retreat with wet,bar. Drierowave.
baths each. $143,000. Low down, refrill:erator. see· t.br«!'ugh

fi . Call "57 5100 fireJllace. storm windows. deluxe .
owner ~ancmg. ... - inaUlation. 8 ft. flnteJtainment .0 tmT· MANAG
or 258-32(18. 23-H-83-tfu. center, walk in closets, large PR' PER. • EMENT - I

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - utility roOlD, super :malif;er bath. need several Dice houses and
Main street location. soda foun- Call 1-8oo-65!J.6200. A-I DLR# . COildos for perIilanent rental.
tain, country !PAs and crafts. ·537 . 41-A-67-tfc Please call Don' Harmon, Four
Good repeat clientele, $45,000. 8'x44' $2250 _ 12'x65', $3950; SeasoitS Real.EState. ~~::1~trc
Barbara•. Sierra Blanca Realty, 14'x70', $7000; 14'x70' Blue
257-2576. . .20·S-83·4te S n k. B lid" H· SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2·

RETIREMENT SPEC pruce car 0 ay ome ~ furnished apartments
utilitie~. 3 bedroom~2baf:. Salea.n07 Mechem'1~if~~ifc • for rent. Good location. N~s.
double garage. lots of storage, FOR SALE _ 1988 mobile. IfY.x8O'; , 258-3111. ,. . . M-Y. 9-tfc
tall· pines, $84.900. Barbara, 3-2,2 112 acres. well. city water. NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576. rinkl ~ cabin, condos, townhouse

20-S.83-4te trees. ~ew•.sp· er st,iltem..~ , hOmes and mobile rentals. call
WANTED _ Alto lot in exchange rage. ar-nzozo evemngll; ell . Century 21 Aspen Real 'Esta~;

for equity in two or three 648-2~. . 19-R-ll4-4tp J,oe 2G7-~57.. . 19-C-92-ft'c
bedroom home. Alex Adams. FOR SALE - in!,bile hODie,.I~'j[44'. INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS
Holiday ,Home Sales. . 1107 one bedroom, . completely -2 8tJ.d 3 bedrooms. Call Jeff at
Mechem, 258-3330. 20_H-834te remodeled. Deck, porch. stairs. Doug Bass and ·Associat(ls, 258-

~~~~~e;;;~siC~B~~ .·.Xme~C:~:~·OOO. ~\W-B;; .~:~~ENcYAPA1in::l-!
tiful ~ws"l.lllutilitieaavailable,. t«enl;'!.x : red~tatedj $250

. Call Wayne. P.M. RellltJo, 267· mil.; bills pai~,Call Centuty
2385. 17"li-85-4tp .. , ' ~t ..!\spen Realty, 257..9057 or

".~~M@:t.· ,.,.. ·M-C-9-tfc
I ..' 'FJEJHlNGMA:R:l:NK'." ·'·lJNli'URNISHED·~ two bedrooin

. . . . , .. . .. ... )ii.~nt, ~:plillneeil. trtP~ce.
(LI .,; O.k !'kWeU;.,. e"~·'1m.' emCle~~ Ne Al~... no_).ObO;ik(lniJk................ .. _. w
S ~Io. ll'ol'lIIilI,.. ' i#JPprpets, $300. 522-00M, 521-
(l1!1O,"0. "'_OJ $ c..~~ , '. J.9!a.' .' 160M41..tfc
Uti Si...... "..at ,.hop;. 00.t~". ..";,;;,,,tiiO ......RS'. hY..T ..:. effiCl.'e'n- ap·.......·.pac_. (~'.~" ..O'IiiI:~·:«--cml~" ', .. v~,~,-r~. "",'V:4" ." __i '" ,V07, q-....-

PINECLIFli' -' 3beatobms ·2. pilDj;y).lI1RVllo_pio,lO........,.. ·.~nt,,$r5delJOlnt.$180u:tontl1-.
bathll,l'ul~ furniSll11di 'foarge ...._ .....lY....~ etlo~'...... ·',Vl;QiliiI,\IlRl!i«l,gooillooation. 2~7.
C-..:,..~" de· "",,~'L .S·· ..p.'.... "".._ tlcia r~ ·Iio.... ato)'ooge. ~. •...7'4!4''{ 3~(gID73.'M":J1..G"Mrc
i~_,.Aiildl!('dls6f500: w: &11l~1.'$fi.lll'G8.: R(ijO p'. ,dd' , .', ;.A •.
To" Bt IlS BEAllromr ;~7. ,. , • . . , .. , •....: '. RO~:\~~L"-ki:r~ .

. .. . ·63~'1.11, ...•. . ... . ... '..···~3Jl;.lt3~trc .. '>utilitieli .p'iiia~6~Jri\ft\ut 2~7~
....M>:.p.·..~.·~"""*.·RS·" '.'':'- "''::'':.iN .", .,'J.. . "4'''''''''·' . j •.. ""mil"'·......~J;U .D~--J1.I!UUiJV .--~ ',' ",' " ,~:\- --,.~:"._._-,! ...-.- _'s ,', ....~~'f,'~,:_~/I.~~.

~.. . homes, COMll/i' and mobil!!~ fol' >~SlfElP· h J; b~
~=.~~~;~,.auT~P. .... .. ' .. 'i .'.J .,."'/ • ·;.~=Roa~,,~;.*c~l .

, . .....: l&:/It.aa.tt'c Nl(3E· .li'tfflNJ:S~n """: '~. . .$uitilbll!fO'f.~.w. '~wo~aUltil.
J', ". ". '.'.""'. , • , " .c",~, '.' .. "L;~"''-V.'"'''' IU'iO'5 B~ll'"''"&~' _ .N·"" .....OW'· -;do"...l!'·'........... ,"'~1.:it'if"O
,'~,'OD:mD, 'Ant;\.UJ;a, ...... n,""lr'C9-'~'~h " '~,~~&U, ~I:;" ,." . ~ , ',_ ,?,1.~~&'Q., ',' .• ', _.~'::~~,_~,lip~~i1",'rw~'~OAMt,u;-;1i;V1~
"'~ ~"".~l,>" ~~, '~~';'!BbillCll view..·· '. ·aC!lj(!llSi 'ili;lmJtffti 'anct'M~t1tmtiM •and
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•. ',I6}'!~~Il..;,~Pt'·$~~~®<I;-:~1" ;' .,.;,r~P1il[i,,·;~~}i':"~~~\:':r,$;;M~;fI.;i~lI~tafbiii~,;:Il~~.: ..
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE':"" All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal
Fmr Housing .l\et of 1968 which
makes it illegaIlo advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race. color.
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status

l
or national ongin, or an

intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed. that all
dwellings advertised in this
n;:raper are available on an
e opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination. caD
BUD toll-free at·1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
p!ease call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone nwuber
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

EJ.KS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.. Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out '" play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Awdl
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday tbru Sat
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. .

. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone.
257-7051. H-43-tfne

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (eollect). M-55-tmc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; ofsight
by being an eye donOr. Contact
any Lion or Call 257-2776 for
details and a donor canL Do it

.• ' now; thele is a wnerulolllJ~
. for eye tissue. . lr87-t1bc

PREGNANT. NEED RELP'1- eaD
Buthright, I-$J0-M8-Love
(5683) M-S-8'I-tre

•
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Monday, February 25, 19911 The RuldoQt;I News/3S

•46. SerVk~8

48. Child Care

44. \-Vork \-"anted

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

Ll('('l1o;<, ~:u;,t(J~ . lJpnd~d ~Ild Insured

-Commercinl & RcsidertUnJ~

Construction
New CQnsLruction, Additions,
Remodeling, Deck Repnirs.

Roo!1ng. Mflsonr-y,
Sheetrock Rcpriir, Insururwc \Vork

-- No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Lnr~c-

Quality "'Plle".,'!l \\'(1rk '~l((lr(lnt"pd

257-7818

I CLEAN HOUSES - offices. De
psndeble, experienced. Negotia
ble prices. Call 268·5345.

M-L-83-4tp

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL - rea·
sonable, reliable repairs by ,
retired craftsmen witli heating,
plumbing, eleetrical, carpentry
and painting experience. Power
washing and wood presetving.
.The Handyman, 257-4337.

27-S-83-10tp

-

4." lIe1p Wnntc(1

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED - low
booth rental. Call Brice, 267
3004. M·B-83-4tc

POSITION OPEN -'- for personable
secretarylreceptionist_ at AltO
Lakes Golf and Country Club.
Job requires good~, orgaui
zation, C01D1DUlDcution and
people skills. Salary depends on
experience. Paid 'vacation and
medical

S
' ~nefits. Send resume

by 1, 1991 to Alto Lakes
Golf an Country Club, PO Box
168, AltO, New Mexico, 88312.
Attention: General ManaRer.

THE VIiLRdE - of Ruidoso is
seeking aJiplications for one full
time C01D1D~mication detention
officer. New- Mexico certification
desired bud not required before
hire, $1365 -$1433 per month
depending on certification.
UJiiform an~wance and benefits.
Complete jo deseription mid ap
plications t /thel Village of
Rui"oso, p'o~t'offic Drawer 69,
Ruidoso, i New exico 88345.
FAX 505~26,,"SOl , phone 258
4M3; A.ppliClltio Will be ac
ceJ!ted until' M h 1, ~991., FRVlT TREE PRUNING - by
EEOE. 64-Vi81~tc trained person. Call 257-2636. ,

• 'M..G-86-4tp
OmCE MANAGE - TELEPHONE BUSINESS ..;.. Sys· •

Esper......,.,.. 10 basi" book""" I".. tems. Sales, service, ,J:epaiJ: ~
....reI p_lIlog ......Lotus ..... red. SYllla!lQs:,. Com:gJ.umcatiOlUJ

can for appointme.. SJJeCialties, License #S0421, 257-
'8 ' 2a&o. M-O:.G5.trc

25 -5330 I SAVE MONEY' ON Tms- $20 - ~
" . - , L base mte. Taxes ~~ by

C~ IN REi\J.ESTAl'E - are Certified Consultant. Free con.
1011 interested? Or !U'l!. you ~w suItation, 258-6725. "
lD,lWiJl Estato and ~nte:ttsteilm' M-B-83-1otp ,'
\l fl~gl!? If so, COJi.tact Perteet- NEED T.'.v HELP .., , b' .
P.lJ'ks I4!id Associates, Inc. 1309 ftA -:-.:~ U8l-
,',ertb, Ruidoso New Mexico ness? Oall Jon S _ ,r at
,~. 505.257-7373. 257-4337 for reaso~l.t.:r;.:sW '.

T.IIREE FEA'l'HER'S -'~taking
"and mainWn'aQce. ,Home ,cl~an~

REMODELING - ,new eonstruc- ing and 1:epaini, 11 ylllttll~~ "
tion, home relJllU$, decks and enco. Liceiuled.~ Ch8iJl:" '-
fences. hoe estimates. Phone berofConunerce.257·3008. ,.
364-2326 Capitan. M-8-85-4tp. "'. lp:.T-8p-4tp 'J

-" PRINTER RJBBPNS ftE.;INKED-,.
WILL DO YARD WOJ.U{ - ~d 1nelqIensive. Slle~vidTravisat

all,lO backhoe work. For more m· 'l'taviil GallIll'Y, 257.7060. -
foniulti\ln, call 257-6176. , M-T-'86-8te ',:

- M-C-85·1Otp , " " :

EXPERT CLEANING - one time ' " -<
'or,. permanent. Residential or " , ", ',' .
oommertial. Supplies provided. MOTHER OF ONE~Will babYSit· .
Referent;es ,availa)Jle. ' Heddi- in my home. hiqUite at 318 Wat;, '
Maid, 257-7744 oi'25~767. nut Prive. . . M.B-85-2tp .

-' . 16-D-83-4~~ _WE HAVEl LOTS - of~tbWn
WORK WANl'ED ..... pruning, subscribers. Spend $GAO arid let'

planting, raking, -hoeing. Gener- th~knowwlilit your ,pJOdIl!lt is.
81 h:lDds~p.g. Free estimaq,s. AdVertise in The' Ruidoso
Call2ii't-go5i. M·R-84-5tp News. R-94-~ ,

\, . . ., - , .

4Z. \-Vanled 10 Bu~'

41. Miscellaneous

NEED A HAIRCUT ...,.. feeling
bloke? Crystal Pistol's Annual
Super Sat,mIay, March 2; Sham·
pOOfcut, $G. Cut/stylel. $1(1, 25%
0fI'haiR8re products. <J7lJ:.8571.

. '. . 23-C-8.5-4tp

PREWAY PROVIDER - fireplace,
$326; Sears exercise cycle, $95.
Both in excellent condition.
Phone 354-2499. M-S.s6-4tp

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
tables, chairs, steam table hood,
tim, Ansel System. 336-4979.

M-D-86-8tp

ARE PEOPLE SAYiNG - you
, need to shape up? Great savinrjs
at the CryBtal'Pistol March 2
only. Cut and shampoo, $6. Cut
and style, $10, 25% off all Juqr
care products. It's a supes.SatlJl'o
day. 3O-C-85~2tp

PREMIUM FIREWOOD
Juuiper. Pinon, Pine, VB V4
1/2, 1 cord lots. Delive;:;t and
stacked, MCIV. 257·3006. ' "

M-M-81-8tp
MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - blJ.ying ,

wrecked ears, custom. elfhilust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track, 378
8110., 17·B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits -N'
- KaboOd1es Thrift Shop has

moved to larger quarters: 629
Sudderth (next to J\1'by'si white
stucco building ,in ,rear}, 257
5463. Open Wednesday, Thurs·
clay, Friday 12pm-4pm. Lots
-more odds and ends, including
furniture. Come and browse.
Also, don't forget Us if you have
any serviceable household items
for donation. If you could
volunteor a few hours a week,
please ClI1l257-4547 or .257-7661.

. • .: H-67·tfnc. '

'FOR SALE - 5 horsepower' John
Deere snow blower, exeel1ent
condition, $550. 257·2890.

, },f-D.s3-4tp

LADIES NICE - clothing, warm
up suits, coats, man-made fur
coat, blouses, pants, sizes 10-12.
Hoover cannister vacuum
cleaner. 257-9422, leave mes
sage. 2O-D-84-4tp

FOR SALE - 156i gallon propane
tank and meat smoker or will
trade for firewood or full size
camper shell. 257-6847.

, 18-D-85-4tp
SUPER SATURDAY- at the Crys

tal PistOl, 378-8571. Shampoo
and cut, $6. Cut/style, $10, 25%
off haircare PfOducts, March 2
onlyl 21-C-85-4tp

1983 16' AVANTI TIn-HULL'
tisI.Dng and ski boat. Two live
wells, trolling motor, 90 hp"
JohnSon, $5,000. 257-5297. '

, 18-G-ll6-4tp

FURNACE - 125,000 BTU, ROOd
worldngcondition, $150. Sim
land Feeds, RUidoso Downs, 8
a.m.-6, p.m. Monday-Friday. 378
4469. 18-s;s&-4tp

NEW TRUEHEAT 36" - fireplaces
complete retail $750, closeout
$250; s;;fu $175; chair $75; twin
bed & chest $100; twin bed $60.
25~131. 2o-~~tp

KAWASAKI - 440 invader snow·
molille,eEeUent -_. conditio..,
$995. Call Lubbock, '806-795
1796. - M-D-83-4tp,

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Bam,
we have a large inventory ofrea
ponably priced furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6
days a week. We buy, sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

. 30-C~~tfc

MOVING - hutch, b)JfFet, table,
bed, dresser, numerous items.
257-5821. ' M·D-82-5tp

FOR SALE ...:. four piece cqn
temporary bedroom set, includes
armoire, ,2 nightstands and
headboam. Great condition. Call
257-5590 after ., p.m. '

, 20-W-84-4tp

40, Boals, l\'Iadlle Equip.
,

,
39. S POI'jj tl g Goods

41. :\'1 beelhw eo us

\

35. Household Goods

1.4. Pickups. Truck;

33. Pets ,md Supplies

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE - pup
pies for sale. Registered, $100.
Call 257-6080. M-S-83.4tp

1982 TOYOTA - 4x4 with camper
shell, exoollent condition, new
tires, $3500. Call 257-9508 or
see at Candle Power, 2605 Sud
derth. .2O-C-83-4tc

1962 4x4 WILLYS - Jeep piek.up,_
runs good, $1200. 378-4436 after
5 p.m. , M-W-83-4tp

1984 CHEVROLET TRUCK - 3/4
ton, 4x4, flat bed, new brakes,
motor, transmis&ion, tires,
$3,500. 336-4978.. M-D-84-4tp

1986 DODGE 160 ROYAL LE 
53,000 miles. CllIItom' wheels,
new tires, V8, automatic, power
1lIld air. Sharp. Tulle Motor
Company, Tularosa. 585-9858.

21-T-85-2tc

. . .

23, Autos f61' 8111c

- ,

1.1. \Valll-cd to Rent '

RESPONSffiLE - Ohio family
coming to Ruidoso for week of
July 14. Need to rent 3 bedroom
furDished house. Please reply to
BOlt 128-N, c/o The Ruidoso
News, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345. 31-N-83-4te,

O~ 'OWNER ...., 1987 loaded
Grand Wagofiiler. Immaculate,
65,000 miles, $11,500. 64&-2451
days; 354-2982 nights.

, M~C·39-tfc

MUST SACRIFICE - Uncle Sam
sonding me overseas. 1989
Toyota C~, 6 cylinder, 4
door. Automatic, power windows,
poWer dOlll'tocks, power steering,
air conditioner, autOmatic seat
belts in front. Excellent' condi
tion and gas -mileage. Take up
payments. No equity. 257-2450.

36-F~85-tfnc

WE BUY - wrecked cars, piek.ups.
Will pick up. D ,& S Salvage,
378-4816. M-B"73-tfc

'fiJ87 JEJW WRANGLER - Laredo
package. Like new, exeellent
condition, loaded, $10,~00. Call
257-5611 or 257-9561 after 5
p.m. . 17-D-80-tfc

i979 LINCOLN MARK V - very
low miles,' exce:ptionafur clellP-,
excellent condition. Ciill268
3322 or 336-.8209. - M-V-80-8tc

1980 TBUNDERBlRD -, for sale.
Call Bud at 258-6803. ,

'M-F-80-trnc

M·L-79-tfc

, , '

NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur
nished efficiency, $295. Bills
paid, 616 Mechem. Clean, quiet,
no pets. 257-4861;

VISTA TO\VNHOME
CONDOl\1lNIUMS

101 Rucqtlet Drive

i4. :\olobiles few Rent

~ 2 bcdI'(I0111, tnstcfuHy flLt'nlshcd Condo
~ Rensouf\hle rates
• NIghtly / VVeekly I :.\1onthly reulnl..,

505·257·9085
RJcbard & .IUd,\" Adnill.s, MblT.

FOR RENT - cozy apartment, one
bedroom, furnished, fireplace,
$260 month, water paid: 258
4193~ 378-8178. M-V-81-tfe

NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur.
- nished apartment. Bills paid,

one person only. $290 month.
258·5751. M.H-84-1Otp

BEAUTIFUL furnished, In-
nsbrook Townhouse, completely
redone, garage, decks. Golf,
swimming, tennis, $500 plwi
utDities.~ferences,25~17.

16-M-84-4tp
FOR LEASE - or leasel~se.
. Furnished or unfurnished, 3

bedroom, 2 V2 bath condo on
cree Meadows GolfCourse. Golf·
,ing membership, ,Number 3
Niblic Court. Call 257-3100
evenings or leave mesll{lge.

, 29-M-85-tfc
FOR RENT - small-furnished, one

bedro,om, bills paid including
cal:\le. No deposit, $275 month.
258-5192. ' M·B-85·2tp

,

15. Mobile S\lflCeS

B. A pta. fo I' Rell I

.
$195 TO $235, efficiency cabins,

warm, very clean, recently
remodeled, midtown, bills paid.
258-5877. M-L-65-tfc

FURNISHED - one -and two
'bedroom apartments. Utilities
paid, no pets. Call 257-2731 for
more information. M-R-65-tfc

1WO BEDROOM-' 2 1/2 bath fur
nished condo. Fireplace, washer,
dryer, $400 month. No pets. Call
A-I Carpet Clean, 257-4442.

18-W-70-tfc
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ESPN
KNEW
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•Networks and stations' reserve the rlghi to
'changeprograJ1Jrnlng.

, . \.

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA

Television Schedule For
"

The Week Of
February 25 through March 3.

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network

. .3 Portales, NM PBS
. 4 Albuquerque, NM. NBC

, ..
5 Home Box Office
6 Cable New$ .Network
7 American Movie Classic
8 Atlanfa, GA,' IND
9 AlbuquelA~e, NM ABC

10 Ros~ell,r:NM.. • CBS
11 Local Digil,al
12 Chicago, I~
13 bis,co~ery

14 Nashville
15 CBNCableNetwork
16 !C~.N ~~a~llne .
17 ;~uslc'TV .
18 New Yotk;NY
19 The Weather Chamel
'20 Albuquerque, NM
22 Disney
23 Turner Network TV
24 USANemork .'

...

"

NOT JUST ANOTHER
PITCH FOR

·YOUR BUSINESS
, "

Apromis~: WelJl really dig in and help you
stretch those advertising dollars.

Calftoday and ask about our
.'

advedis.ingrat_s.
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LEGAL NOTICE Notice, and attorney fees. D'IIPIInN GRIFFIN '1JlIl Alb
mLFTII da WlTNESS my hand this 21st OONi'DUTI'ON ,!JIV. u~eliro~7~~~:~ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

JUDICIAL DIS'fRtCT yofFeb1'll8lY, 1991. 229 Rio Street' 14&1 17276 2t(2)18,26 USDA FOREST SERVICE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN Lee Griffin for. , Ruidoso, New MeDeo 88S46 ' LINCOLN NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO LORENA LaMAY, (605)267.2323 NATIONAL FOREST that the Governing Body of the VII.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT SPECIAL MASTER Attorney for PlaintiffFDIC.C ToW:=~ SMOKEY BEAR loge of R~doso, ~ew Mexico will,

INSURANCE DUTI'ON &GRIFFIN, LTD, I.egal17292 4t(2)26(3)~1l,18 DISTRICT COURT RANGER DISTRICT . at a special meeting on March 5
CORPORATION, in its mRio Street STATE OF NEWMEXICO LINCOLN COUNTY, 1991/ begjnning at 1:00 p.m. at th~
corporate capacity 88 Ruidoso, New Mexico 88340 LEGAL NOTICE COUNTY OF LINCOLN NEW MEXICO Mumcipal Building ofthe Village of
li~oidator of the First Attomeys for Plaintift TWELmI JUDICIAL FOUNDERS NATIONAL On February 21, 1991, Smokey Ruidoso, New Mexico, will hold a

National Bank ofLincoln FDIC·C DISTRICT COURT Bear District Rqer Gerald M. public hearing concerning the ap- I

County, formerly known 88 ugal '72914t(2)26(3)~11,18 STATE OF NEW MEXICO BANK·SKILLMAN,~t:" Hawkes made ~ decision to imple. proval of new Governmental Dis.
Moncor Bank, NA, and prior - COUNTY OF LINCOLN 'lilt ment the proposed South Fork penser Liquor License.

thereto 88 First City LEGAL NOTICE IN THE MATfER OF THE RON DCHERRY dASPEN ~ampground Rehabilitation' Pro- The nam~ ofthe applicant is ~II.
National BankofRuidoso, TWELmI JUDICIAL ESTATE OF MILTON It. · an Ject. lage of RmdoBo, a New Mexico

Plain~ QISTRICT COURT BOOTY, Deceased. AIRE RESTORATION The associated Decision Memo is Municipal Corporation, P,O.
'VS COUNTY OF LINCOLN No, PB-91·06 SPECIAUSTSb~C"dants available upon request ftoJli the Drawer 69, Ruidoso, New Mexioo
mOMAS JEFFRy DAVIS, STATE OF NEW MEXICO Division n No :90-299 Smokey Be&!' Ranger District, 901 to be leas~ to~, Inc., and

alkJa JEFF DAVIS,and SARAH FEDERAL DEPOSIT NOTICE TO CREDITORS '. • . Mechem, Rmdoso, NM 88345. used at the busmess known as The
JANIS DAVIS, his wife; ALL INSURANCE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN DiVISion m This decision is subject to appeal Links at Sierra Blanca located at
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES CORPORATION in its that the undersigned has been ap- pursuant to Forest Service regula. the inmrsection of Sierra Blanca
AND LEGATEES OF ROGER S. Corporate Capacity as ~ted Personal Representative of NOTICE OF tions at 36 CFR Part 217. Appeals Drive and New Mexico Bmte High.
DUCKWORTH, deceased; LiquidatorofTheBank of this estate. All persons having FORECLOSURESALE must be filed within,45 days mom ~~IJ8, Ruidoso, New Mexico
LINDA DUCKWORTH; and Ruidoso claims ag_ this estate are reo NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the date of publication of this 88345, " '

ELORA S. DUCKWORTH, P_ quired to present their claims that the undersigned Special notice, Notice, of Appeals mUSt VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
Defendants. VB within two (2) months after the Master will, on the 1st day of meet the requirements of 36 CFR By:TammieJ,!addo!, Clerk

No. CV-8lJ.. FRANCISCO ARVIZO date of the first publication of this Marc~ 1991, at 11:30 AM., at the 217.9. Legal17293 21(2)2&(8)4
Div,m MORALES and VIRGINIA notice or the claims will be forever East entrance to the Lincoln , Legal 17290 It(2)25 ' '

NOTICE OF FIERRO DE ARVIZO barred, Claims must be presented County 90urthouse in ,Carrizo~o, LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
FORECLOSURE SALE Defmulant& either to the undersigned Personal New Meuco, sell to th~ highest.bld. Eagle Creek Inter.Communi NOTICE is hereby given that

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN No,CV·9044 Representative at P,O. Box 3916 derforeash,the!ollowm~des~ed Water Suppiy Associatio Incty the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln
that the undersigned Special Divisionm HS, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345, real property 8l~te ~ Lincoln Lin In C ty N M~ cali' County, New Mexico calls for
Master will, on the 22nd day of AMENDID Nl\IITrl1llil OlD or filed with the Twelfth Judicial County New MexICO ro.wit· t. co

eal
..}U1J. , ew~ eulico s seale« bids 0 As l.A1t C te

U11\1.11I I' Lot~ Bl ck3JGLEN' lor s w proposals 1C0m 'ceDBed n r onere
March, 1991, at 11:00 AM., at the SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE District Co~ within and for the GROvE SlmD'MSION New Mexico attorneys for a con- eate and ~ase urse.
Northeast door of the Lincoln NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN County ofLmcoln. ,.' tract to provide LEGAL'SERVICES Intere I • enl .may secure a
County Courthouse in Carrizozo, that by virtue of aJ:ent for DA'rED:Fe~20, 1991. Rm~eo, Lincoln County, New fi th As . ti . copy of the specifications mom theN M ' II h high Mo d and R YA. BOOTY Mexico as shown by the plat or e SOCIa on. llm"l.n~ .... om 'ew enco, se to t e ' est bid· ney ue F1 osure of thereof'fiIed' th ffi fth Interested parties may secure a ~ IU_~. cer at the Central-
der for cash, the following described Mortgage entered in the above P,O, 8013918 BS m e0 ce 0 e f th cifi ti fro ized Pmdmsmg Warehouse
real property situate in Lincoln styled and numbered cause on Jan· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88846 ~~Clft:~~-offiC1ty'0 ~ °~ellpe riof'JJ.;'&ge ~ Bids must be received' by the
County, New Mexico, ro.wit: uary 14, 1991, the undersigned AlanP, Morel Octobeer

1
0196400 oun,' Ruidoso, 313 er'ee Meadows Drive Purchasing Otlicer no later than

Lot 16B ofthereplat ofLot 16, Special Master will, on the 25th PARSONS&BRYANT,P.A. r,., PO Dra er69 R 'do N Me' 2:00 P.l Monda March 11
b. la f ofBlocks d of Marc), ~0 B 1. The above descnbed real proper- ." Wi ,m so, ew I, 199 t 'tim . ,emg arep t0 part ay.., 1991, at 10:30 a.m., •.' 01 , ty is located at III Wilshire Street 100 88345. =rawe ~
I,K and M, MIDDLE CEDAR at the Northeast door ofthe Lincoln Rmdoso, New MeDco88346 in Ruidoso, New Mexico. 'Proposals must be received no opened at the Village Ball,
SUBDMSION, Lincoln County, County Courthouse in Carrizozo, (605) 17·~02 . . later than Frida March 8 1991 The Village of Ruidoso reserves
New Mexico, filed in the office of New Mexico offer for sale to the Attorneys for Personal The ~e will be made pursuant 5:00 P.M. y, " the right mr~eet any and/or aD
the County Clerk and Ex·officio highest bidder for cas~ the follow· Representative, ~~:r:pulated~dgmf~~ The Association reserves the bids and to waive all formalities as
Recorder ofLinroln.countr, ~ dicribed property l~ted in ~g8U72842t(2)26(S)4 .~ . m:mr'fS ~atMa~ an right to reject any or all proposals allowed by the State ofNew Mexico
F~bruary 27, 1984, mCabinet D, Lincoln County, New MeDCO: LEGAL NOTICE ~~:~&J: this causee: and to waive all Co_ties as al- ProcureDient Cod~.' • :.
Slide No, 224. Lot 126AotINNSBROOK mumJUDICIAL J 28 1991 hi h cti lowed by the State of New Mexico ByOrderofGovemmgBody:
The above described real proper. VILLAGE, Ruidoso, Lincoln D,armICT OO'JD/l1 . an1J!UY, ,w c a on was Procurement Code, V'dlafe ofRuidoso,

ty is an unimproved single family County, New Mexico, as shown IDIWUIU a. smt to forec1oae a Real Estate BOrder ofthe Board of 'ondaHazel
residential lot, located on the East by the replot ofLots 126, 127 COUNTY' OF LINCOLN Lien No~ .and Mortgage hel~ bI ~ PurehasiDgOfficer
side ofMusketbaIl Court MOths of and 128 oflnnsbrook Village STATE OF NEWMEXICO the Plaintiff,' Founders National ECICWSAI Legal 17289 2t(2)25,28'
smile rrom ~ iDIeraldim with IJInifiledinlheol&ce~the &':== ~~~.A.directed fi . "", 'MAKYMAmU.
Muskethall Drive. County Clerk and Ex-offiClo Deceased.' e gme ore- SECRE'fARYIBOOKKEEPER LEGAL NOTICE .

The sale will be made pursuant Recorder ofLinooln County, New ~sure ofthe Mortgage',on the s~ 1401172871(2)1,28 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Default Judgment, Decree of Mexioo, September 19, 1984 in NOTICE OFu:urJlor ieet•~:tprope~~ satisfy the fol- -NOTICE that the Governing Body ofthe Vd-
Foreclosure, Order ofSale, and !po Cabinet D, Slide No, 297. PE'I1TlONFORFOBMAL °WlllJ. e en: '. . loRe of Capitan will consider for
pointment of Special Master enter· The common'addreBS ofthe _ Prioci $53,937.72 NOTlCEIS here~ gIV~ that adOptiond~ the regular ~eet-
ed by the Court in t!J!a~ on~ ahove cJeaa!bed~ is l26A -APPifMI"u InIaealIodateof the Village Ii ~, LineIIn iJJg 11III1~ hearing 0II,I\!dJ
cemLer 6, 1990, which action smt Geneva, Rmdoso, Lincoln PERSONAL' sale-31V91. 8,103,21 ,Co~r. New Menco caDs for 11, 1991, Ordinance 91.5 amemg
was to Glreclose s Nolll aad IoIort- County, NewMeIiClI88345. .. ~."' 264.00 sealed. Dl.ds on. Wj.TER. PIPE..' FIT- Seetion.•... 8-2-.9. . of.. the Villa.~gee. of

.gagebeldbylhePlainlilf,Federal Said~~.fme. N~ ~laaIiifde.,.,....200:00 TING!lAND~ ~~~..
D 'tins C ti . closure oftlie PJaintift's Mortgage thatth=~ G~N AtfurDe1sfee 2,500.00 mtG!~.\.~:ml1aecurea 1!ItlieLilid6ll=u'toIes1le
' epoSl lJl'8Ilce. orpora on, m held ron.' e ,ersl IUUI filed WIth Total $65.004.93 ,copy of the specifications from the Citati fi me Dum'
Its corporate capaCity. . as OWB. •• the above- Court aPetition . ~ Otlieer at the Central. ~D8 or pmg,

The Judgment directed fore-. LAmountof~s for Formal Probate ofWill and Ap- In addi~on to the SUIDS due on ized PtucliasingWarehouse IiJanStames
~ lithe MoW!JB the - ~ot1~aad Intenisl P,JinIment Ii Pera~~ the Jui!lmeol~ 10 ahove, IlillIIIIII8t 1Ja raved'li, the ViR- IC8fI;C!e.fk.
Ject. real property ~ satisfy the £01· . 0 eo tive, a ropy of which IS attached there will be accnnng roste, tGgeth.~ Officer no later than 1U4l580 " ~ ,
lo~J~gment liens: ~ 25,1991..........100,000.16 herem. 'erwith costs of publica~on of this~ at Legal17286 4&(2)2&;281 ,7

PriDcipaL••_."."..$16,3a9.14 SJJeciaIlIaatllf's Fee..•••.200:00 IlearillIma heeD Bel on March NoIiIll amllIitomey fees. wbit:lI time the bidswiD~ LEGALN'IJ'I'ICI
lutntiDdatllofsale· furlslm:med..".,••_.$i9.19 15, 19J1, at 10:00 a.m., Olav , . atlhe'VilJapllall. . .
_L"",:,,,,,,,,_"""1l~l6.67 A1iDmeid·eea,,~.,,_,.5,2U Conoly Cour&uae, AIamogunIo, WlTNE&'l my hantI this m The V_ of RuidosOlBsems The~~ .
Ileal~tma..,""",,125,19 TolBL.~:~"",_, ••.$105,716.81 New!elira IJiore '!m!Joomable dayofJanuary, 1991 '. ~ rigIIl iD r;ect aq IIIII1Iw aD Gas~:::~~.
Co~ 487.20 .In additi~n mthe above, th~e RobertM. Doughty, District Judge. Lee GrifQnlor bids an.d~WaIVe all formalities as larl .Be.heduled m.ee~.at ?OO
Specml Mailer'sL"•.200:00 wiD be Bl'l:lUIIIg~~~ 1IATIlII:Fabruary l2, 1991 NANCJE9BG! a1IGwed by the SiatAl ofNewMaD:o pJ. onWedBeada Fe ~
AItomeyfeea..",,",_..5.817A2 Ihe tlIBI of pohIiaIion of tIis MBA1lIIYN.11DIN IIPJDALMAa Prot:ureimtCtde 1991 ' C 'lan'l the Asi ' I

Toml.","".~",,,,,,-$:i4.275.52 NIIile, aadaltayfees. ImyNoHiD DDTroN&G1IIPl1IN, L'lII. ByOrderofGovemm,W, Iio ,'&Ii 8JIl a -
10 addition to the 811II8 due en WiTNEss my !Jaud aad ieal AIIome,6IrGilberta J. ~lIio IlIreet , VlIIal!eof1liJidulo as ces. EriuDVall •

the Ju~ent referred to above this 19thday ofFebruary, 1991. ,Young, Ruidoso, NewMe~~ 88845 PondaHazel eJ08
there will be accrumg costs, togeth. IAtrenaLaMay Petitioner Attomeys for Plaintiff Purehas' Officer ,.MaDaler
er with costs of publication of this t 'SPECIAL~ 1003 Luna Circle, NW. Legal 17284 4t(2)~11,l8,25 Legal1728812)1,28 I.egaI 17288lt(2}25
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12:00 (J) (fR) Insidallla PGA Tour
(J) (TU,T111 Ale.ne', Crells
Ii) Aa~lIIerWorld
(S) (MOl Mad MIX Blvoml Thundardontt
Q
(J)NewsO.y
(f) On. Ula 10 Uva
ap) Nlws

ll2I Aldy GrllIllll .
I!Jl (MO,TU,WE,TH) Dr. Edell', Medical
Journ.1 ,
OJ) (FRIPulsa
llIl Counlry SIIKIIII Time
glattd.
~ Th.Judge
9 Dlvorca Colllt

12:15lSJ (TH) RUI Ganlus Q
<Il (FR118 Agalnl Q

12:30 (]) (FR) LPGA Goll
I]) Hlmlslrllcb
(!DJ PrIce IlllIDhJ
G2l Dick V.a Dwke
OJ) Veur H,alllli
a The Judge
QJIMOI Woman Who R.lsad • Bell .,
Her SOlID
@ (TIl) Wuulas
@ (THI Y.lIowstona Allama
at Olvorca COurt

1:00 (2) (THIBllck CoUage Sparta Tad.,
(J) R.adlng RaInbow Q
(!) Slnll B.rba"
(I) 111.,.aUon.1 Hour
CZJ MO) D.....' far Tomorrow
CZI lIllie 01 tile Olld
CD W~I Dna Mllala 10 zero
CZI ' )lbM'" WOIIlI1I
CZI FAt Tnll Strati
(J) G'1lIII1 HOIpllI1
ll2I TIll Hon.vmDOlltll
I!Jl Tastes 01 lilt World
(IJI Ami_ M.gul.a
I!Jl Fallllr KllOWIlIIs!
tIJl CNN H.I.llna Nawl
IIlJ AtHI,...O.d..
IlIl Haw.1I FlVI-O .
OJ 10,TII,FIU W,alller .. VOU

,(fJ This W..1lInd
IIJ WIWttktlll Upd.la
~.Faml y'1111Q
ID Luneh 801
IBlbaJudga

•
1:05 (I) Tam .nd Jarry', Fanho...
1:30(]) (MO) Women" NCM Flna' Four

Hla'llQllrs
(]) ,WE) NCAA Flail Four HlgbUghla
(]) II lasld. Ill, S,IIo,. PGA. TOUf
(J) ",O,TU.THlITV P8imm,ag
(I) WE) NASA SPiclali
CII FRJMuslcIl EII.lIl1 .
(!DJ Bold'.nd Ill. Bt.lIUlui 0
G2l (Mo,TU,WE,TIll COOlly'. Cutooa
Clull
Q) (FR) ..... 1110 Btnu
1IJ PIS",.Ie', Kl1chln bprau
9T.,C.~
lDlf,lhIf lie... Basi
a lIvernt .. ShldeV,aa MIllie 801

TIlIJ·....18 .. , _a
1:35(I) F1l1tlilolls
2:00(J) (MOl USWA Wrestling

(J) (TII.WE) \.IgtiIds 01 Prolesslon.1
Wmlllll
(2) (TH) LPGA GIIII
CII $Ull\Il SlrIetQ
Ii) HitIIm' to H,a..nD
(I) (MOl The BlUm"'11In Bra.kllI
Trala"'!i ' . 'mcru) r. TIrJ ...st D., II 'lie Ula
.,8IIa.0_0
(I) ..!HBD Imll1 PlQIltusa
(II ) .Eacyclop,dl. Brawn,Bar
Dal Q
III=:tlllllla Kit' Q
(I) D~

~=lJIllfI!Jl (MOl Yoot.samson
021 (JlI,THl SPIClllldtIIn
lIZ ' (WE) Wllielle Ind IIle Chopper
Bullch
lIZ (FRllnclt Hltlt Prlvlll Eva
aJl Do II lor VOI...II
lBl croa_ and ChUa
CIJ) 811maa , .
IIlJ Yol MTV Raps
4JlIUI "'YIII' Ute
GIl PaliCi Academ, Q
aa 10)OW Romanel,' Q
lD Dileo. Slrtilllttr Q
a:t _ olAYOIItI (PI 4ol41 Q ' ,=, ,A) Sm F.mlly llobillSOll
9 )"t:..lIIct
lU fIJu'" •
QJ Ej'c.lJ/rIlor
QJ. aFiam.1I on 111I 8IIcb
QJ R TIll TVI' Mrs. Carrolls
aCh nacua.

2:05(1) Fhis..... '
2:15 (!) ~O)AWIflIIll StIIiaIa '

(l) ITItlSl'-l',OtUItTrolblt
m )the A11l1ra Of AI••btl

2:30 <2:J imup.. CIosI.

(I) 11I_0, .
!Il TItl fMliitli Squid
m fR "lit SI/VIr Wh"
til 'iEdIIlOQ
G21_TaIt," ~°*rtFOl'BardtRlllg
lWlJ!ISlap
GSl C,O,PJI,

-iI7J Tolallw 1'a1il~ . '
Gli'Suptr Millo 8ft" Supen\IDW 'a HamUllil TlIh , "

2:35 (J) ."djBlillC_ .
. 3:00(Ii·tiiO)$llIiIIfI""""

'm.w~)=~1DM, .,: .
W;fRISI.~Gelt· .•...
(J) filtrJlOPjJ'-H.~ Q '.

, ',_, ,. '-"'" " - _" _' NO •••,~. -, .. > , .. '_ - ~

, .

AFTERNOON

,

•

•

CD (lUI Thlrtaen Womln
CD (FR TIIII Slree!
(I) 021 Jnen Rlvell
~ Donibua
(\J) T.stlS 0' tha Wortd
@ Hllrt 10 Hell1 With Shalll W.ls"
12!1 Suceeu·N·llla
ID Don,ld Duck Prasanla

9:30 (2) Bulc Trllnlng Workout
(I) (MD.TU,TH,FR) lTV Pl'OIlrammlng
(J) lWE) Splrll 01 thl Land
(!) Trl.!wItch
(]) IMDI Gold Mldll TredlDon: lakaPI.cld .
Figure SklUng
(]) (TU) Obosl Fev.r
(]) (WEI Tha Aceldenlal Tourisl 0
(\J) P.squ."', Kltcban Elpr.
ll5l Paid ProgrammIng
QJ WelCDl\la to PoDb Comer
o (TIll PrIsoner 01 Zindlo (FR Enchntmell1

9:50 GI (TH) Toy Tiger
10:00 (2) Bodl.. In MoUon

(J) (TIll Long Ago " F.r Aw.y 0
(I)' (W~I lTV I'IOgmmmlng
(!) I Love Lucy
(I) (FRI Ho.., to Rllse • Orug-Frel ChIldo .
(IlN_Hour
(J) Uva WI," Reglll K.thla Let
(!DJ As thl World Turns
021 Ger.ldo
(\J) Do II lor Youlltll
IIJ) American M.gn:na
ll5l (TII,lH) LtI', E.I WelD WlIIl Burt
Wall
@ (WE) Am.rlel'. B.ckro.da
lIIl CNN Ha.dlb,e Nlwe
IIlJ Atdraw O.ddo
IlIlNInD
(fJ ~O,Tft'FRIWiliher .. You
IIJ UI TIlls WonK
(fJ W~l Wllk,nd Updllt
12!1 WIllI', H.pptlling
QJ Under ilia Umbra•• T..a
GI (MOITha WlIlI.1Id InlllClnl
GI (WE) F.III.,., UIlII Olvldand

10:05(1) (MO,TU,WE,lHl Parry MlSOIl
10:15(l) ~O) AWom.n Balw..n

(l) llba Salnl's Oll\lblt Tlallllle
(l) Th. AIlIIII 01 Annsbet

10:30 (2) BodySblplng
(J) (TII,lU) FlIIlcb In ACUon
(J) (f!ll N_n', App" Q
ro AClos,r look
m ~O) TIll Explrts
<Il IHalven Cln W.II
(I) fR Rockll Glbllnar Q
(l) fR TIll Sllnr Whip
@ Sfllllra Fool Glrdtnlrla
IIJ) Tap CanI
@ ~O,FR) Amarlc•• Beb,
@ ,THI H••"", Kid'
CIJ) Plld PlDgrammlq
GD Silver Spoon Q
cD Dum.'. CIIClII

11:00 (J) BodY b' J.kl
(J) ~}Musical Encotnltll
(J) let'. lilli J.p.....
(J) FA lTV PlOlJIIImmlll
Ii) D." DlllIlr UvtID
(II (TIl) The Woml. 01 Bralllltr PI.CI
(I) Sma Uv.ldA
(l) Mr, Lucky
(J) I~y CIllldren
GRl Family Feud
G21NIn
OJ) RenduvOus
llIl (MOl Sid. !IV Side
IIJ) (JfI) R.miJdallng .IHI Dal:OII1IltD
Tad.
lW I CtlUlIIrV IlIlchln .
lW RG~urw.,C,II llIlIdeIII
1M) TIle J II WIld
ll5l )TIle G.mMer From Hllcbt1
lDl ITh. FlllIlAlI.IIs! SIIVIIW (PI 101
3)

-Q3) (TIll TIll Flghl Ag.lftSl SlInry (Pl2 01
31
ll5lIFRI TIle Flghl Ag.lnsl Sllnrr (PI 301
3) ,
IlIlIlolllUl
GD Simon .1Id S11l1011
@ MOl BIll! lire HUllIId D= From DISIIV, WIth love Q
@ Ho Dtposl~ No Ralam Q
@ M.gnlncanl Rtbel
cD FA) IlId ColI,r
8 .. Mlka Hammer

11:05 (Il MO) TIlIlo11y·M.denu War
(Il TIl. MooiIlhlRl Wit
(Il Incltlenl .1 Cral\rk1ll

. (Il ) Dllr DtlactlYt
(Il FA) Fill on lire Mounlll'

11:15 (J) (fn) Long Ago &Far Away 0
11:30(2) IMO,WE) WDlIIIlI's CollegO

Bask.tb.1l
I2l TllInl.
I2l Llllln PIO Bowlill Tour
(]) FR MolOworl.
(I) .lUl lTV PlDgrammlng
(]) MD1lCGY.r: World 01 kielCe Q
lSJ SUjllrmln 0

. CZI MO S.nn IlIp 10 lII1$lla
CZI JTIl. Fount.ln
CZI il MV UI, WlIIl C.rollil
(!DJ B.dJlra DlAtlgeUI
llI\ GIIIHsca!\l
llIl iO'TU) Ph SIIi'
(I)) Church Strut SIaDon
IIJ) CHYlIllUon WIIIl DI..h
llIl fRI Amaricln Mlllrc ShOp

11:45 CZI ~R) O.a.Darous c.olllr
9 MO) H..its olllll Wesl
GI ~A SlIIle.'Ula
lU ElePhanl Walk ,
lUI The PrivIte W.f 01 Major
Banson
9 (FR) TIle 1....lbl. V,.I'I

"....... , -.-, , .._.<L.'_

"

BEST
.MOVIES
• AIR AMERICA

•THE GREAT
ESCAPE II

• QUICK CHANGE

• ICOME IN PEACE

·DARKMAN
• FLATLiNERS

2900 sudderth
PHONE, 257 -1711

, , '

(]lj Daisy fuanles
((I) SUver Spoons Q
IIJ 10'lU'fRI Morning Aaport
IIJ U) TIlls Waekend '
IIJ WE) Weak.nd Updale
12!1 In Ind Ihe ChipmunkS
ID Mouserclse
ID frlggle Rock

7:05 illllllla House on tha Prelrla
7:30 (I) (MO) , MIJor La.gua Beseull

Mlglllne •
(2) FR~ Schol.sDc Sporta America 0
<Il H lba ExplrtS
CD M'I MlllCln SplUlro', BabV
CZJ ) lba Runlw.y Brlda
CD FRI High Flwars
ll2IBewllcbed
(\J) ~MO,lUI Asslgnmenl Discovery
((I) II$ • Uvlng
12!1 Tha Jallons
ID You nd MI, KId
ID Tha Muppats
IB (MOl Paid Programming

7:45 <Il ~D) HalVln Cln W.1l
CD lUI Millennium D
<Il W~) Mamolill or Ma 0
CZJ t TIIa Mllnlll Gil In Town

B:OO (I) MO) AmlrlC.'S HOIII
(2) II Amedcan Musele M.glllna
(]) W~) Snow SkOng
(2) FAt ATP Tour T.nnls
(J) Isllr Rogell' N.lghborhood 0

.(]) (FRI TIIa Hllst 0
(I) World D.W
m (TIIJ Quick Monav
(!DJ s.ny Jassy Rapbeel
ll2I M.llllum, P.I.
(\J) (MO,TU,WE,lH) Dr. Edell', Medical
Joumll
(\J) (FR) Pulse
iIJl 700 Club WlIIl P.t /lDllartaon
9 Hlna Bitldeast PIUI
~ Woody Woodpecker
@ GOOII MOmlag, Mlcke,1o MOl TIIa Cowboy .nd Ill. Lady
ID II Penrod .nd His Twin BllIlblr
ID W~) father olllli Brlda
ID ) Lord Jail
o FR) TIIa Kin,'. Thla'
at ClrtOon ElPIIII

8:05 ill (MO) E1g11lls Enough: And B.bV Mlk81
Nlnl
ill i Love Bolt Sc.ndln.vI.n Cruise
ill E) FOI Lovell Onl,
ill AP.1cb oJ Blua
ill I I H.ppy BI""dIY SIIoII 10 Ron
Howlrd

8:30 (2) (flllielida Iba S.nlor PGA Tour .
(J) Squire onl TV 0
OJ) Your Ha.1IbI
~ 01111II ilia MaRice
@ClreBeaIl

9:00 (2) GIlIIng FlI
(J) 3,2-1 COllld g
(!) To ,.lIlba Trulb ,
lSJ (TH) D.IIy Duck', OUlckIJusl.1I 0
(I) DQWalcll
CZJ I) Oan\IWI, lor TomOlllWm Isle 01 lilt Ds.d
CZJ IOn. Mllutalo ZIrD

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Rent 2, get 3rd EBEIU
ViDEO
, USA'M

.

5:00 ® Flrsl Business
III (TU) Chimps: Su Uke Us Q
III (tH) Enc~clopedla Bruwn. Bu~

Delecllve Q
(I) DI~Brelk
<D (MOl Desell PassaQe
ill Tom and Jerry's Fuohouse
(I) (MO,FA) CNN News
ll2I Success,N,U1e
@ Fllntstune Kids
(]lj AWlke on the Wild Sida
@ (FAI Yellowslone Allima

5:15 <D (TUI The Blmboo Blonde
5:30 (I) NIDon's Business Todl~

(!) NBC News II Sunrise
(]) (MO,WE,FRI Wonderlul Wizard 01 Oz
(]) (TU,TH) Beblr
(I) Business Da~
@ ID Popeve
lIII Children's Aoom
@ (WEI Bee GelS: Going Homa Q

5:351221 IFAI Swiss Flmllv Aoblnson
5:45 CD (lHI Pirates of the Pralrla
6:00 (]) Homestretch

(!) News
(]) MOl P1lln Cloll1es Q
(]) UI Blck 10 School 0
(]) WEI Her Alibi Q
(]) ~ Teen WlIch
<Il FR Chlnces Are 0
(I) DIV relk
CD lWEI Rldlo SIIII on Plrade
<D FR) CJImIJlII Coull
(I) ABC World Newe This Morning 0
@) CBS TIlls Momlng
ll2I Blnlnl Spills
@ DlnOSlUCOII
((I) Children', Aoom
12!1 New Adventures 01 He,Mln
@ ~~Anne 01 AvonfillPl4 0141 0
IB Peld Programming
at W FR) Medlml's Pllce

6:05 ill GlIIlgln', 1l1end
6:15 <D (MO) Inside ilia Unes
6:30 (I) SportsCenler

(J) To UIII Yogi
m IIU) Border Cale
ll2I Bozo
@ TIle UlIles
((I)ladl'" Monllor
12!1 G.I. Joe
@ (TH,FRI .~d'eatu:e' 01 OzzIe and
Hlnlel
at (WE,lU,fRI Paid Programmllg

6:35 ill Bewllched
6:45 (J) AM Welthlr

m (THI Belu Bendll
7:00 (2) ~J) NCAA Hoaoll Dinner

(2) E) U.S. Min', Pro Ski lour
(2) Top Rink Boxing
(2) FRl Budwllser TIIoroughbred DIgest
(Jl Sauma Slreal 0
roladl'O
(I) DlyWllcb
(J) GDod Morning Amtrlcl 0
OJ) Asslllllmlni Discovery
llIl VideoMomlnl
ll5l Big Viliay ,
tIJl CNN Hlldllna NI...

This is not just another Tootsie -- he's one of the
better dressed ski racers in the Cross Your Heart
Cup on Valentine's Day at SkiApache.
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AFTERNOON

Karen Kane,h ~ U "". a' ,,-- -- '"" ", -." ,\ '-.

, ., ;,' ' ..-

, .

.. '

MORNING

'. Tuesday
The Ruidoso NeWs I Page 3
Southern farm woman, Oprah Winfrey.
Robin Givens (1989) ,
IBJ MOVIE: The GamblerFrom'Natchez The
son of aprofessional g~mble~ avenges 11Is
falher's death in a spectacula~ and surpris·
ingly legal way. Vale Robertson; L)obra Pagel
(t954)" ,

11:05 (I) MOVIE: TIle Moonlhlne Wal Acorrupt
5:15 III MOVIE: The BemboaBlondeAnlghlClub federal agent works with II Kentucky

singer finds positive changes In her IIlewhen moonshiner to acquire valua,~la whiskey
apllatnamell his bomber after her. Frances during Prohibition days.Pa/rlc~ McGooh~
Langlord, Russell Wade (1946). Richard Wldmark (1970) \;' :

6:00 (5) MOVIE: ~ck to Scbocl A. mlUlonalre 11:30 III Tenllis SMtgarl C'as~lc., final from
becomes a bID man on campus to the SJutlgart. Germ~ny (T) ,r
chagrinoflhesonhe joinsIncollege.Rodney (!) MOVIE: The fountain After h~r husha d
Vangertlell!, Sally Kellerman (1986) Q Is crippled by awar injury, awoman fac s

6:30(2) SplirllCen!er acholce be1Wll8~ him and the Brttlsh avla )
(%lMOVI~Bortl.,treleAspoliedmanfrom she has beeh having an .ffalr wnh,· II
BOston alds-a hapless Texas rancher who's Har,dlng, Brian ~pemll (1935)' f
battling rustlers. John Beaf. 'Harry Carey 11:45lDMOVlE:ASttllenUteAwomantake~er
(1937) dead twin sister's placeras the wife-o llie

7:00III NCM HonQIIlllllll8f' man they both love. Btll/e Davis. Glenn rd
7:45 (I) MOVIE:MllllniumOuringtheinvesliga- '. (1946)

. tlon of a747 crash, an fAA Investigator is
led down Bdecepdva path to makeastartling
dlscovary. Krls Kristoff., Clrtryl Ladd -' '•.
(1989) D ". 1:oo(f) MOVIE: lit, olllle D.a.d Agroup of
(%l MOVIE: 1111 M....t II.' II Town A .people Slf8l!dlld on a. Greek Island copes I
barber refu~e:l to mallY.hlsflan\llle lIIltil he with quaranUne conditions and the fear one. ,
adds one more chairto his shoJl.ZlISuPJtts. 01 them may bea vampire. BorIs Kat/off. ,
James GI98son (1934) .E/I~ DIllIv (1945) r ,; I

l:tIOWAmatlclnM"aCte Mqmo "90 Ms. 1:30WNCMFlnIlFOlrIlJghllgbts 1974: North /
OIVfl\pla.. carolina State,~arq\lette, UCLA, Kansas
ra MOVIE:I'H~ Ind His twill Brotbtr A 2:00WLeDe. II' leslillnal WrtlUlnD
boy is blamed IQI' letting :~Is dog bite his e MOVIE: O. Qn SIteIl,O.erAgroup 01
father's ,boss. BlJ!Jby Miuth. Billy Mauch Inner-city kl~s bandS' tQDethet to rescue a
(1938). . fawn frOm q liang: Sabn de Verl/ch, Eve

1:05IIIMOVIE: LovallDltsc.""'navlIJlCllllle • Glazier (1986) C
Ascientist uses awomant!l lnvolw alnan a MOVIE:J,lIiAWile leaves herderanged
in a scheme to steal atace~orse. T81ly husband after shelelll\s he killed her first
~valp, ~rr8t~_ (1985) '. husband In~erto m,rry her. Doris Day,

9:bom MOVIE: lalt ., .. De. A~roup 01. . Louis Jou~ (1956)
people s~edona ~reek Island J:Qpes 2:15 (%lMOVlE: Sal.I',Douhlt Troutilt The
with QuaranU1I8 condlUons and tlIe,fear one Saintencoun~rsbis da~le. wh~lslnvotved
of them maY be avampire. Bods Kar/off. with dlimorid smug ling end mUrder.

. Eflen DIllW(1945) . ~ $andfirS, ~/a gosI (19401
9:30 (I) fltOVlE: _ Ftviil' TwotDlJUh cops, 2:30 (I) MOVIE: RI\bor Awindow designer

senl to an old hoon tl) se(lfe an evlclion ~elrlends Bdelormed you,th and hopes to
notice, IIOd tl\elliace Is hillllled. Shumran ellPlolthlmfQrberbWnDains.SlllrdtiLiJICkB,
~sflfl. Luis Avalos (1987) .' Ro/Jert TOWfISIIId (1986)Q
o MOVIE: PiIto.iter 01 Zoi!I'An EngUsh~ 3:00 lJ) Sablru Stl WlIIkl •
manmasquetadesasaforel/lnldflOtOaJdthe . . ' ..
kldnapp8l.J rightful rul~. Stem ~3:30(l)MOVIE: TItt~'"A~r her husb.and

.~ Kerr (1952)' ." , .' [.. Is crippled ~yawaf injuryi8 woman faces
10:1&lDMOVlE:1IIi~~.0tIblI 'fl1llllJtThe achoice between him and the Britlsh aviator

Saint&ncountemhlsdOUllle, who I$lnvolved slle h~ belln having an '~r with. Ann
with diamond SmuDallna land. murder.' . Harding. BrlN/ All"", (1935)
GWIJII $IndtIIs,/JpI' WI/O$/(1940) 4:ooW HBAt.,

11:00mMOVIE:"'" W"""'.,.... filict . (J) Rttl.~ RftI
Women In tlllhetto, ~UnlI a/lllnst the 411& (I) MOVIE: Back to SC,/IDOI. Amillionaire
hardships of 1lO\'~IW.u.ln $b'8nlllh flllrtJa . becomes. a.~g man on C8l'I!pus to the

•

•

. 0

. .

MORNING

AfHRNOON

, Monday
III MOVIE: Seven Keys 10 Baldpale After Oregan when the wagon train under hIs care
belling he can write a mystelY in 24 hours. Is preyed upon by aformer comrade, James
an author retires to a snowbound New Stewart. Arthur Kennedy, Julia Adams
England Inn and encounters areal mystelY. (1952) ,
Philip T6/1Y. Jacqueline White (1947) 8:30G!l CroolleRd Chile

3:45 (!) MOVIE: Hallland Ha¥1I1 Areformed III Pull the Mallie DraDon The magical
plrllte and hIs new friend battle a sworn draganPulf takes jlhoy an an adventurous
enemy in the South Pacific. Tommy Lee, journey 19lhel~nd 01 Hanalee. (Animated) .

5:00 (l) MOVlE:b~~,P.alllle An ex-convict JonIlS, Mlchalll O'K8Ilfe (1983) " 9:00 W MQYera/Projecl Cen"lfed The 10
, plcks up his IilddllO 1001 and heads for the 4:00 (2) ScltolaaUc SpoIlS AmellCi Q under-l8j1Orled news stories of the year are

, harder Ina I1lnt$d ~lagecoach. Tim Hol/, . examined, and, the cans&qu~nces of news
Walter Reed (1952) , , 4:30 (2) Up Cion Ihat ,isn'lcovered are explored. Q

8:00 W MOVIE: Plain Cloth.. Acop g~os 5:00 (]I SporISCenter (I) Klda'ln "'e Hili Q
undercover as ahlgh-schQOI sludent to find 5:30 (2) CQlle~e Baallelblll Georgetown at St. (I) MOlllVlllle ~
a leacher's killer. Miss Howard, George John'sfL· ' 'lll MOVIE: lIIn1clde Aman and woman

· Wendt (1988) Q . III MOV E: Rain A puritanical minister who think they hate each other develop a
8:16 (l) MOVIE: Inalde the UnesTwo English attempls to reform aproslltute onaSamoan romancuftertMY aretrapped Inaconsulate

spies Jeam of aGerman piotto blow up the Island. Joan CraWford, Walter Huston I" Ghlna.AllctFar' WamerBaxter. Charles
BritiSh fleet, but each suspects the other (f932) .. . Winning8/' (1939
may be Working for"'e enemy. B81ly QD) D••IIIIIIIQ Women Q
Compson. Ra{oII 'forbes (1930) . II2lNlJlht COUll Q

6:30 WSporllC...." lDl Wlljtlllllga
7:30WMalor leaalt',~Q~I!I Migullll 8:00~~t:'r.:r~HDUr Q . '=.x:.=::. oil Mrs. KInD Q

(l) MOVlE:'M.klc.IlS_',Blby Aman WSIUerad The Victims, olfendem and law GZlMTVHlnHDur CDm~ Hour
and his fielY MalllCan wife adopt aFrench f 1 I I d1 til I (\1160 j,l"~ T""IY
orphanwho !UmsollttolleablmiJlitulyoung en orcemenlagences n'lOve n levce lII~" 01 AV!IIlltl (PI 4 D14) Megan
woman. Lvpo V,I81, L8(lfIE(1lI/ (1941) of d;:;W violence are tQ.al.\Jred. g ffII.. QJl/een D8wf1ulSl, Jonathan

7:45 (I) MOVIe "~ ct. Wan A lJGOd- ~MQVI~ =:tnIl11uiHI_••I H"'1t Crombie (1986)D
n~lUred foolballplayer, take~ tobeaviln SiX teens Use dope, cruise aroIIniUanglM QJ.fIt.,Slii Wrate Q

, ahead of sclledul~, rolums to life in another althe mall,and thInk mainly about sex.898n 8:30 (2)=...Clllttl
marl'slKldY. Waml1BeaIty, Jul18 Christl8 Penn, Jennifer Jason Leigh, Judge Refnliold (I) OVlE;tI.n1 " lUI Alter uncovering a
(1978) (1982) murder plot, adatBC.livels shot and lell for

l:ooW Amerlcl" Hl/fU . lDl Sifarl . aead. awakenlnglfOlIl atoma seven years
D MOVIE: 1111 CowboY 1l1li \9 Lady A' 1m 01 SlIp later to seek ,ev~lItl. Stevm1 S8Iga), Kelly
rodeo Cowboy .,.d an arlsl9CratIC law find eBnIl1Y IllIlIleBnatQ U~ ~/II $adlBl' (199D) iii
themselves becoming unllkel" loYels. GaIy <Ill M1V PrIm. WIIll Madltl Qulftl! CIlS~ TDftWlt
CooPer. MBliilOberoll.(1938) .. GIl aw.nMarallln I=~~.~

8:05(1) MOVIE: E1ghl I' EJ!pqh: AfId IIIb¥ : f:'r' PalM2 lIt 011 Sl.....
Mltu NIM'CO(flplicaUOPli frl)Ol a preg- ....VI·~~ III S'..•• rot at . MlVD!:.. IInmw shake th.eBradfo(~ hofJsehold. mck a MV ,." .., •• CIIIIII 1\ II ession GZl· .,,_umen IV
Van Pslt«l1. &tlY8JJcldBiJ gambler playing In.acrooked poker game Is IIIeo_T-'lhl .

., un""I" to keen the Oth81" plaYalS ~om - IIWoI Court"
8:00m MOflE: OII.W.' fir TDmor"w Iyn"chfng a chlater. oem MarAn, Robert - ......' . ..,.

· Different pasts lea~t1V8 ijefenn vIorkers to Mlfchum, Inger Stevens (1968) 10:00g:_allll~ll
loin together for the same cause. RoIJBIt • Jusl tilt T.IlO'UIl!)(tl"dII'NIWI

· RyaII~ Mamo (1943) ... 8:05(I) Pattr tilt GrIll (PH DI 4) Maximilian CIl NmMM '
10:ooQlMOVl~1Il.WIIdI"'ln_I1AlraPP8r 8MBII. Vanessa R8dg1avs. Dmar Sharif O~.

befr1ends a spunkY I'!lountalnglrl runnlng (1986) . lIt HI••HDW
· awayfrom home.~dI8 Murphy. JoIIIIl8DriJ 8'.3IJ(!) WIIttI 01 MillQ .'lI5lBaIllY ....... Btlat Q

(1959) III EllerlllMrll1 Tlllliht !.&!i...Ilt~ Hm .
10:16(%) MOVIE: ~ WomU Barw- A. woman . til W1Io" ....1lOis? Q =rr"':~fI"'"

mamesanelderlymanandfaUslnlovewlth· OUi_ - -- """
his balldsDme son. UlfDam'II, O.P. HBggle CI_CiIId Q 0!'!!_1Ild
(1931) , IDMlCkey M_ Club g CI'IIIHIIIIJ'l{IU.

10:30(1) MOVl~ 1kE,qIIrti TY/O NewYork~rs. lBD... Ptrtv USA . ID MOVlE:SIVIrr V..,QcIIAhusband sees
enroutetoNebtaskitomganlghtclub,are 7:00(1) EIII H IItI PrIze: _riel', CIVIl his WIfe olttor l!luummer aJ1lhelurns to
Iddn.pped and used to tiairiKGB OIlllratlves RItItta Vllra ri . dls~~r II s/lapely blo/ldlf has sublet the
InArne. ways. John T/llvolll,Ai)'e Gross 'W FmIl".of Btl AIr " ... ~tab\l~ ~Is. MatiW Mon/lll. TIlfII

. (1989) .. mMOVIE: I1Ir Cl'IlJ Two';n fremed for =~~,=!
11:00GlMIWlEilMMtrbWlklThellfeofthe ' robbery.,e SOlll tQ priSon an~ plan an 10:ftI:,a,.......· .'11 iIl~""" c....-.

belo'led nlghlcllib'w11 and comedian. Joe E. escape during. prison rodeo. GeMWiIdBr,........ ........- _ ••
lewis Is portrayed. trom bls$\art~asinger Richard PiYOf, J08Bth Williams (1980)' 10:16Ofl'OVlE: 1JII WrafllDl8Gll A. DUn-toun~

=c;~(f~reSque;F/llIIkSlfMf!l', ~=~ Kept StaeIS ~or ~~bO~~e:~ ::=~vl~~ea:: a
GMIlVIE:BtnII ttIt11f~ lbstlll the James Illlan's Death; ,UFO Sightings In mldmall during an uprising ill MeKlco.
mountalnsafter a fls!lUlOa~dlint,. Ben}1 FlorkIa: Winning ~rets of SUper Marlo 3 .1loI1fft Mitchum. Paula Prfteh,,,, Rita .
lives arounddOJl~ morta~7enemJes. Nancy Q ~SUdl' . HlyWoII/I (1,972) ,
F/2/lCls, B8I7 VsUll!,tt (198jQ d$~ ..g 10:30wT:r:1 $lIDW .

1.(1) MOVIE: .. 1.Ollt"....... W.r A ~H'" tItI1i It . ~'~OVl:r=klf Aneurologist
=~~1~m~=rll==I:~~ lI5llllulY llId ~,Bt••, Q irlvesill J,as \TBga$ to 'acee~t a mediCal
a laX foreclosure, prompUng· a·bltler and ~CNNtlea_*- award and Is coMronted' Wllh nagging OUIlI
violent feud. Rod Ste~ .tJrJ/JII1 RyIn !!! ~W-t..... about,h,ls p~llS aU.S. IIIlCreat tester In :;
(1973) . .' ..' • a;MOVtE:Fitiii'iDMaltllt MtWIII WWfW . tIt'Iadl. MIitIn rsn' EmilIO Estevez. Lea

11:30lilWomMt'C"'~Horthwes- When WillOIYbecomllSprotectottoasjl6t:!a1 :naJ::(198 )
· temat P1Jfdll8 ro .. baby gl~ he beglll$ a lonJI and perilous . .

mMOVlE;...,.. .... to .... After ioumeyulrouabamytlllclillandWMrbmaglc '.(I)M*'·"8
, ' tiet!ltl!dcan writu mystBiY In 24 hours, Is real. VII Talnllt. J6ad Mli'ShPltrfC/4 ' i1IC Q .

an f. retires to a siloWbouild New Hlyesl19881· " . .,'. . 111:GOlJ)D ~1IIIrIb' five news
Endl Inll and encounterS iueal,myStely. ID MO~ 'hi DrIIH Dit W...\ ..Or , 8iichorllgetlouall1er to fepQit Clll th& human
PIJIIIPJTBfIY, ;facqtJII/'fII W!rl!, (1~7) Wnllt1 Sir Oliver Bumble, 8wealthY beat, rIohls stories 01 fe11oW~istswhO put

11:4S~NoVIE: ........WtdM~ 8dop1$id_ that haltIiecIln=1IJ tli'eIrllv8S llIi the. line to rePOrt the~.
Writtr trle$ to rnak81t.l(I.l93Qs t/OII room01 t1dunlbJestonecasue.( edl (I) =lr:~PlIrltanlcaJRllPlster
llld.thlllllQlia~~Qff1,te,be\:OmeS (1983) Q . . . ~tOtefOl1ll'1lIOSMori.Simoan
~':m,7~) JiilBrId!JB$,~ lB ctrIitI. EQIJIII . Island;' Joi11 CirWforrI,' .Wiftlt Huston.

ijl l • . 7:30IIICIlItIt ·MIlIIm=(1932)
. W Q· ..,..w-LI.

. (l) MOVIE:., FtnIMII Pat" wew- '. .. '
, DrIIirlIbili'ISS has I lovuflalr'wilh 8 III Q .

12:00(J)~"1CU",,~ 1\and$OIIlI.doctor.bl4bemanleunotll8f, GileNI , '...
POSt.~warrIorMadMaxstnJlilli8s AVI .GrRkIrti. RoIiIIt 1rtftehIln. MIJVjtI ~,.,..,.~.-NIIi"""

.. toataPefrOnjtlieblack4l1lrk8t'~knoWn lhJtilIS (1951) . 11:C!&mM..,....
· asBartlrtQWn.1tff(G/bSOn,:TftrlrooW I • MIll' 0lIl Q . ". ...·lIlftIIM!IH g . ....

(1985)Q" .. . . ! .:00(1) D8IIfI!II.AsalIrtIMIIa ~__,.Alillktt_.
1:110m.MOVlE: ,QHlWa~ let t ...,"..! . ~~~eu:fIIlortOlltheJr" 11110(l)OII-II!f!U"'Q

DilfIl1t1t _ r-.d~iItf_Worbrito=~lht=~ '11:30(J)lft,I CtIMCIIII

.~~(1~'''''~· ~~'f.a:tM~ ~==
1:30WW.....~FIIII_........ ftldeorrct:Pl/IhIsta'kaephlsflinllY alive : ~":"~.:

11190 " • ..' ,': , .Ii..wi ~.w. .-,................ _"I......il ..........~
, .._'. ' "." ,~n'IJU ,IIVI"~J....",...."""', UI'D' _ .~,..,....--....

*~~~_ III ",=,=,(1991)Q.:, 11:35{ll~'" ." '

. .:••l:'A~:;:,· .L-:;:&rwo: 1t:40::=='ltrMt~
. ' P iiid~ldfWllIi~ln_'sB1,.rMIMlilapjN\u ...'. 'ilfii'llirdirthat .,., urntll'lUiver ~'bittlesdrtJlltd ..l.r.

cliimpfoilahlp iilii'I.·W1f111fti U,VI1II,_tO ~"",,=tht·.t·OfI .':II6\!;II!IV"dlldlYtlKri\lIf,~~ .
. 'JIckIf&rllflllW(t8'r'K'"i,'~.....I.w,~lIIniClhlt&!tIlillOd. ·~SitrlEJffOtl.NtitnBladtS(19fl) •

· '_CtIlItIelA"J'~wbolcillodblS 'p,~ li"UJOmI1888f' " Ir··· .':.' . .' .'[ ,
.=e~of,III$IoVi'lhlt*.1tIri .........:' '. \ .. Q .. ' ..... .•...'Ii '.•........:..,....b:.~
.itc! klePtlIlliOlltifforild~ b1SlIlbI. · ••lMII:=r .. '. ... 1@J)Qlltlll!' If""""~" '. !MI"4'I""

... . i~.Boi/Id._$@tIfIfH1945)· .,1'.·.\· .. ' . :(I),=::=='=';
2:15' ··frtOVIe:A'\Vi.j*~A.Nan .••••,....... " . ,.. =~_::;, .:" .
,1 ~~ .. irldfallSilllOVtWltll.~ . ,< '.• " ',' . :4ICItIIllIV~firrlt :
L:bISI1llld~$/ltl~~ro:p~HfWt· tiil$tI>'JiM"-02'''.)'__ "..8"'••'" /'Jid(1931" ,~;{,",:, !",t,' ,.:,' . '$drII11 VMil$Sl~:'OirIII" · ...ktYNMI\.::,' .•. .

.~tJ"',~'·';.' " /(11186"'.. •... \\}~' j:,."'L:>'==-~'.' .
. •,.~;iWl·.""~Ill·'.~.I.' '. ., iI:1.0.•e. .'._.<k'fllfflllt' . ,',."fI'''·' '<'<' ,',' ",". • ..wvw~ u. ,.' ·QutlIW fICft COnfllCtflllll(l)'altle$ln 1840j . '..' '"

,:'. ',' - ", ,', .~ " ;c,'" •• ~ <, •

~, '~" .. ... ,iii' " •
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AfTERNOON

-

. ,.;.- .. '

•

from Chicago travels 10 California, seeking a practical Jokes, (!) (!) at NtWi
career In radio. Frances Llngford, Sheldon OJ MOVIE: WIlD" MIIldIIllJ lila Stora? A CII_MIIh1
Leonard 11945) department-store OWDer Is determined to (l) M~YJE:'hI1 VlgiboDd Lovar AsingIng

8:30 (2) 8porllCtnter break up the romance of her daUllhler anda bandread.er ~ls in 1PV8 with a w~1thy
7:00 (2) U.S. Men'l Pro Ski Tour From Vall, Colo. poodle-sitter. J811Y Lewis. Jill $I. John. client's n)lICIl. RudY VallBfl, Sally B/Bne.

lR) Agnes MooIBhearJ (1963) Marie Prossl8/' (1929)
(11) M1V PrIma W1Ih M.dhl QuInn .9War CII,..lcl,1

1:30(!) MOVIE: The RUlllwa, BrIde Two lovers QJ Gwen Mlrlbln IHl Nalllvl"*Naw. .
gat Involved In a Jowel heist and with 9 Growllla p.lnl J:;t . (JJ) MOVIE: WIJo'I Mlndlllg lila Slore? A
llaRgslers who operale afake hospital. Maty. a KId.. Incorporaled departrnent.s!Qre owner Is delermlned 10
Astor, Uoyd Hugh&S (1939) ID MOVIE: Rllntree Coully An Idealistic break up the romenco of her daughter and a

7:45 (I) MOVIE: Memorlea orMe Recuperating dreamer is trapped inlO marriage by a fIOodle-silter. JqI1Y Lewis, JilJ St, JD/UI.
Irom a heart altack, a successful New York troubled Southern Belle during the Clvll War. Agnes Moom/Iead (1963) .
surgeon decides he needs to reconcile his EII18IJBUJ ll~tor. Montgomery Clift, Eva .tIIl CHN 1I,llIIIne Hews
differences with his e~ed falher. Billy Marte Saint 1957) 120 Mlp
Cl}'Staf. Alan Kfng (1988) Q . 9 Jualthe en olUs =: hcliilor Flther

8:00 (J) Snow Skiing World Freestyle Champion- 6:30 (!lWllael 01 forlwla D (Jll TIIOIOfMW" OuDoat .
ships Irom Lake Placid, N,V, (R) W RefticllODI olllle Silver Scraen GI AIIllllo Han Q
U MOVIE: FllIIer oIlIJe B1tdl Adevoted (J) Elterllinmanl TORlghl Q tSl MOVIE: ft, Blues Brol~.rs Two.
father Is shocked by aseries of revelations GIl WIIo'l 1II1 Boss? Q bumbling brothers try to reassemble their
after his daughler announces her GJ) Discovery Spoil band In order 10 raise the $5.000 their.
engagement. Spencer TIllCY, EII18beUJ a Night CoUrl Q orphana~ needs. John Befushl, Dan
Taylor (1950) a2l Mickey Mous, Club Q Aykmyd, James BroWn (1980)

8:05 (I) MOVIE: For Lovers On" Bliss Cove @ Dlnce Plrty USA 10:10 (J) ODII. Dme: U'allllldl11I1 BIg HOI.'
Haven caters 10 newlyweds looking for the 7:00 (J) Coll.ge blsketb.1I Life In the maximum-securitY prison of
fulfilimenl 01 romanc&. Deborah Raffin. Gaty (J) Non Q Lewisburg, Pa.. which bouses Mafia
Sandy (1982) (J) Unsalv.d MpllJllI Q membOrs ~d druglonls, Is examined. Q

9:00 (!) MOVIE: One MlnUII to zero Ahardened (j) ~'" KIng l,Ival 10:30(J) W.....\'ll TradlUon
i 1 tlU I I nd a civilian worker are (l) MOVIE: Willi Price HoJtrwood? A <lI. THlGht'Sholl .
::ck:d1:aO:~a~ toWD on the KlIreanfront. Hollywood wallless is aided in her quesllor G2l MOVIE: MlI.Woman A woman
Ann Blyth, Robert Mitchum (1952) slardom bV a drunken ex-direetor,Con- whose husband.w~ killed by gaJIgsters .

9:30 (J) MOVIE: Tbe Accld.nlllTour/II Separal- stance Bennett. Lowell Sherman, Nell gal\lers enO!lgh e~llIIce to convict Ihe
ad from his wife aller Ihe death of theironly Hamilton (1932) killers. Penny EdWards. James MIllican
son, areserved travel wrilerfinds solaco and (J) tile Wonder Yelra Q (1951)
Underslandlng with aeIIarmlng dog trainer. GIl TIle Fluh Q Ol FlrepGWtr

18 Ol \VItIgs OJ l.ltedo
William Hurt, Kathleen Tumer (19 8) Q @ NashvDlI Now 10:35lllMWS"1I

10:00/DMOVIE: Falller'sU1U.DlvId8lldAman's @CHN Haedl/ne News am Chel,.".
peace and quiet are shattered after Ite leams @ SWltell .,.
he is about 10 beoome a grandfalher, «I Week Abesd 11:00 \t) SelenUJlc Am.rlcan FronDe,. Q
Spencer Tilley. Joan Bennett (1951) all MOVIE: Anael Hearl An enigmatic man (I) Show81l Todl' ..

11:00 lDMOVIE: Mr. LuckyAman plots to SWindle sends aconfused detective to New Orleans . Ol World MOllltor
anaive. virtuous woman butwinds up 'alUng to find a ooce-popular singer wbo disap- QJl CIIN Headllna NOWl
in love with her instead. caryGrant. Laraine peared from an asylum shortly after WoJld GI Party Mlclllne With HII Peeplll
Day (1943) war II.MickeyRooTke. UsaBoriet.RobertDa 11:05 (!) NIghUl1l8 J:;t
QJ MOVIE: No Deposit, No RelUm Two Niro (1987) . I1Dl Arlldrlca TonIght
youngsters lake Ihelr own kidnapping and a2l MOVIE: Bembl Adeer endures many 1110 rrt. MOVl'E: Spellblnd-r An allomeyfalls for
J hardships and encounters nllW things whlle : WJ .. uwall lor their wealthy grandfather to pay the a mySteriQus woman Who Is being pursued
ransom. DaVid Niven, Darren McGavin ~wing~pjntheforest. (Anlmated){1942) bvmem~ersolas~nICCull. TlmothYOa~.
(1976) Q aClrloon Erprass .KellyPreston, Rick Rossovich {WOO) Q

11:05(1)MOVIE: Incldenlal Crealrldge Awoman 7:30 tII'l GrOWing Paint" 11:201ll MOlliE: Flrewell to lila Planel olllle
wins asheriff's election in acrusade against IoU.,. Apel Two astronauts and their talking
the corruption of local law enforcement. 1:50III MOVIE: TIle Hunler A modem·day chlmpanzell friend aid aflsh~rman who has
E/leen Brennan. Pemell RobeTlS (1981) bounlYhunterusesunoonventionalmethods beaQliedloa raftand seladrilUo die. Roddy

11:30 (2) WomeD', Call.ge Baskelball St. 10 track and capture lugitives and ball McDowall. Ron Harper. James Naughlon
Joseph's al Rutgers (T) jumpers. Steve McQueen. KethfYII Harrold. (1974) ,
CIl MOVIE: Superman An Infanllrom Ihe E/I Wallach (1980) 1t:3o (2) NCMf,.,.1 fo~r HighlIghts
doomad plenet Krypton is sent to Earth'and 8:00 (J) Nova D (!ll!l~,ConnlicUlln •
matures wllh super powers, CI1r1stopher (J) NlghllfoUJI Q <ll Ne_glll Updlte
Rlleve, Margot Kidder (1978) Q (5) One-Night Siand Q (!) ReOaclloR, on the Sllvar Sc{ean

11:45 @MOVlE: ElephanlWalkThe bride ofatea (j) CNN Evening News ~MOVI~:TI1e Flghl/rtg Cllence Awqman's
plantation owner has a hard time adjusting (f) Doogle Ho,.er. M.D. Q • greed threatll'ns the friendship of.two men.
to her husband's way 01 life Elizabeth GIl Jake end lIIe Falman 1;1 Sod CIImel'lln, Ben Cooper. JulIe Lontton

Taylor. Dana Andrews (195~) 0 I PO:'":::1 Naturo ~We Ad1enturers
~ 100 Club With Pal Robertson . lBl Crook end ChaSD

. @ MacGyVer , 0)) ~DII Franklin
1:00 CD MOVIE: One Minute to Zero Ahardened 8:30(!l Selnl.!dQ. 9 9 triS ..'

infantry colonel and a civilian \'Iorker are CIl MOVIE: Braaklng In An aglO9 Ihiel tJ!es@MOVlE: F~llny !,llrl Fa~ny Brite's career .
attacked in asmalllown on the Korean front. to pass on his knowledge to a bumbllOg flourishes while her mamagelo aga!1'bler
Ann Blyth Robert Mitchum (1952) apprentice elurlng one last job. Burl W(Jrsens.'8<1fbtaStref$anrJ. OTiIarSfJarif. Kay

C
• I Ie HI hll b'A 1975 Reynolds. casey Slemaszko. Sheila Kelley MedfOrd (1968) ....

1:30 ()) N AA FIne .-our. g g.. : (f9891 D . 11:35(f) Chillange~ .
UCLA, Kentucky, lOUiSVille, Syracuse (l) MOVIE: Love N.sl An Army veteran and tmiCBS.l,#ltNlghl Stlng",y

2:00 (2J Legends 01 Profewonal Wrestling his wife struggle 10 keep up Ihe ramshackle 12:00l» IniJde .1IIe f1GA TOllr '
o MOVIE: conspirator An AmerlcalJ girl apartment house they have bought. June (3) MlcNall}l.ellrer NewsHau.r Q
married to an Englishman in an Important Havel, William lJJndfgan. Frank Fay WUtitNlghl W!1Il Qavtd ""lnnan
military position dlsoovers he Is reallv a (1951) . mMoYIE:Wbat Prlca~oIlYWllOd' A
communist. RObert Taylor, Elizabeth Taj/lor (f) AnY/hlng Bul Love Q ijo!lyWpQdwaitr!l$Sjs ul~~dln ~erg~e$llor
(1950) (f)l WildtI/o Chlllnlcl.1 $lai~brl1b,. ~. drunken eX~irectbr, Con-

3:00 (2) Bowling World @ Crook and Chi" stahce-8snijett, Lowell ShSl111an, Nell
(J) MOVIE: RunlwlY Two police ol/icers GZl Dallller Bay Q . . .. HamlltrNi'(t932)· .
pursue a madman who is el~cltonlcally 9:00 (2) SpDrbC.J1ler QJChillangl ..
programming an army of homicidal robots. (J) SClenUDc Amerlc.n FronU,,.QlIJ counlrf$lIndareJTlmo '.' .
Tom Sslleck, CYnthia Rhodes (1984) 0 (j) HUller Q lIIJ700 Clu6 W/Ill P.IRobeilillll
lD MOVIE: Mr.lucllyAman plolt;laswindle (i) MonaVllnl ill/l'tIJlii/CiYldaoi . .
anaive, virtuous woman but winds up falling (!) £qUil Justice Q QI'9 Pjldi,toQtlmmlnl
in love with her Inslead. Cary Grant. Laraine I1Dl WIOU Q «I,Plclllc.Ol!llooll .,' .
Day (1943)' G2l Nigh) COUrl Q @.ftfOVlE: eelu8rUmi!lll'EnQlfshman

3'30 l2J U CI lDlBefllnd TlIIRorrow 8e~ 8riJrt®OkllJB:1~,Ib~l!lry Casanova,
• p Ole (J!) FunnrBusJn,,1 Willi Chllllllllbile VI leaves hls.mar~'i~lf'tlil':'VJQM$ ot bolh

4:00 (2) Inardethe PGA Tour Coun!IY music stars become objects of fashiOn an«'Jnlirars,'Slewan'Granger,
4:30 (J) SpodsCenl.r practical jokes. . .Ellza~thray(or~Fe'6r (/s.t{IlO~Jt954)
5:00 III Conege Sasketbln Seton Hall at (JJ) SClrscto. and Mrs. 1Oa1l Q . . ... .., . . . ..

Connecticut(L).. . (11) MTV HIli HOllr Com.~ Hour
CD MOVIE: The V.g.bOnd Lover AslnglOg OJ 50 YOI,. Ago Today .
bandleader lalls In love willi a wealthy a Shades GU-A. ..
cllenl's niece Rudy Vallee, Sally Blane QJ MO~IE: Doctor Dolllt1.• Ad(ICtar. who
(1929)' , loves animals tunis to canng for them and

I , leams 10 $peak SOOalllmailarlguages, Rex
5:35 (I) NBA BeskelblD AllantaHawks at Harrfson samantha Eggar.. Richard -,

Philadelphia 768rs (L) Aften~h (19&1) . • , ., \.' ".<
a Mufder, StitWrole Q 5:45(l)ftiO~IE:;pfgftl:b'\IIe.Plalrl.Crooks,·

9:30 (I) Sporll JGnlill1 hidino. under Plllt]Clak' 0.1. II Vigilante
@ Glbbsvillt commIttee. meet thelt.downlallat Ihe haifds

6:oo~ ~c:lr~r NewsHourQ ~=:'MJV - :~n~1f~f" tnarstial.:TL'";1foi0lW
CIl MOVIE: Somebody'Has 10 SlIDotllle OJ CQln'1Iy l'ollighl 6:00·(I)MOVIe.1'."WlI¢"AstiYjunp~ul"'Qlrl
Plelure A pholographer who reluctantly 0 MOlliE:. TIIo ItIP.. Weallhv PBop.le filld :leam~ s6elUwltctijll«useaberpoYlers to
agrees to record a con~~mned.ma~·s I~st their storiescoiliclding 8$•.they wait in a make berfalltaSlescome tM:801i,VilLive(y,
moments begins to questiGn theman slJUdl. londoQ airpOrt fora flight to NllW Vorl(, Zdlda Rtlblnsti'n (1989) .
~1tochslder,lJonnleBedella.ArlIss.Howard ElilI~llt.. fayklr, Rithafd /lUrtoII. 0fSQIl 6:$li.m.•~''''I.:'''',,
~ p~at(8WI '. Welles (1~53) . '. . . ...• .....: 8:45MOVtE:"u"IllII(A'we~t!1)l\tl~lre8
G2l MO~E: lite ... tllQlYAn llld 9:50 (JJ MOVIE: BlcklQlII* "Inll.IIIt!.',~~. ... ~tdik!U~lIanditWiJltmrriate ~ilal.fQilh8
::f:~~::na~~~a~~:r=::. l~r~18tl~til:3J':~~~101~ .. ~~.~~l~~~':~~~,'~~~~' .~.,.
=-~. - ~.".:;r~~,;:,,1~phL.!m..
@WIIdAtioII WhHlI. . '. . '. JmI1S ~liiIttdit,(197~1 ,:". .' mtG arnM"'NSj.~· ,,!,,I~~ .
O!l FullllYlI~"''''Cbllfft':'''" va to:oo<2JC~""!k,.tId Ffe!1l·'·· M~rtI"dl.l!ClJIPW,;"!f~~~~.~'.•~r
CountrY mU$lc l!tars Il6Colll.;q~lects.. of Q)'Wi$ltflt~, "_.' " . ;,. , 1, •.~. ".''''
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MORNING

Wednesday ... .

6:00(I) MOVIE: Har Alibi A mild-mannered
mystery novelislofferslaproVidean alibi for
abeautiful, mysterious woman suspected of
mUlder, Tam Selld.Paullna Porizkova
1989)tl

1DMOWE: RldlD SII" 011 PA,A.slnber.

EVENING

chagnn of the sonhe joins incollege. Rodney
Dangerfield, Salty Kellerman (1986) 1;1

4:30 (2) Up Close
5:00 (2) SporbClnler

(l) MOVIE: Thunder IIlnll Aflight instructor
and his student have adventures and
compete lor the affections of the same
woman. Gene nemey. Preston Foster
(1942)

5:30 rn Colle"e 8askelballiowa State at Kansas
(l)

OJ SUIICroW and Mil. KIng Q
1m Rockllna
QJ 50 'tI" Ago Todaya Disney'sTolellyMInnie Minnie Mouse Is
joined by Elton John, Vanna WMe. Suzanne
Someli. Philip Michael Thomas and Robert
Carradlne. Q
9 Murdar, She Wrote Q

9:30 (2) SporbCenler
CIl Aleene'. Cralla
CIl MOVIE: Allen NIUon An Inl/ux of
extraterreslrial immigrants. on Earth and a
brutal murder loree a human cop and his
alien countllrpart to work together. James
Caan. Mandy Patlnkin. Terence Stamp
(1986) D

6:00 (]J MacNeil/lehrer NewsHour Q (I) Spoils Tonight
~ ~ovW: N~:nlown A naive cop is CD MOVIE: TIIunder Birds Af1ightinstructor
transferred from his quiet beat in the and hiS student have adventures and
suburbs to Philadelphia's dangerous inner oompete fOI the affections of the same
City and assigned a tough. street-wise woman. Gene Tiemey. Preston Foster. John
nartner. Anthon" Edwards, Forest Whitaker, Sutton (1942)
¥ S QJ Medlul Story
Penelope Ann Miller (1990) Q lm Church Streel Siellon
@ PrlmeNews CI It M1V
(\2l MOVIE: Nlghlhewks Two tough New \Il) lIS
York detectives try to track a cool terrorist : ~:e:Xa:_~,ht
who commits acts of violence lor the
publicity. Sylvester stallone, Billy Dee 10:00 (2) World 01 AvleOon
Williams, Rutger Hauer (1001) (J) Bradshaw 00 Homecoming Q
@ Vleloam: The Ten TIIousand Day Wer (J) (f) .am News
(J]) On Stage' (j) NewsNlghl
OJ) MOVIE: The Gembler ffOm NetellelThe (f)l SurvIVal
son 01 a professional gambler avenges his lBl Nashville Now
father's death In aspectacular and surprls- t8l MOV!E: Untamed FronUer Homes-
moly legal way. Dale Robertson, Debra leaders fight for free govemment land
Pagel Thomas Gomez (1954) against aruthless cattle rancher who wants
1m MTv Prime Wlih Merthl Outnn land lor grazing. Joseph COnen, Shelly
@ Owen Marshall Winters. scon BradY (1952)
120 Growing Pains Q QJl CNH Headline News
ID Kids, Incorporated 1m Music Videos
I2J NBA Bauelball till Blchelor FllIIer
13 Jusllhe Ten 01 Us 0 Weekend Updlle.. a Arsenio Hall Q

6:05 CIJ Peler the GraatlPl 3 of 4) Maximilian a2l MOVIE: TIle Man Who Knew Too Much
Schell, Vanessa Redgrave, Omar Sharif An Englishman stumbles onlO an assassina-
(1986) tion plot but is forced into silence when his

6:30 @ Wheel 01 Fortune 1;1 daughter is kidnapped; Alfred Hitchcock
(l) MOVIE: OIYS 01 Glory Russian guerrillas directs. Leslie Banks, EdJla Best, Peter Lorre
heroically banle the Nazis during WWII. (1934)
Gregory Peck, Alan Reed, Maria Palmer @ Budwelsar Tuesday Hight Fights
(1944) 10:05 CIJ MOVlErAlrport An airport manager has
(!) Enlertalnmenl Tonlgbll;l his hands full with one aircraft disaster alter
tmJ Vic Bnd Van IIlIskel/lBII another. Dean MartIn. Burt Lancaster, Jean
lm Church Street SlaUon Seberg (1970)
120 Nighl Court 1;1
QJ Mickey Mouse Club Q 10:30 @ Tonlghl Show
9 Oence Party USA (!ZI MOVIE: Anlmel House In 1962,

• members of a rebellious lratemity conlront
7.00 ii? ~o~~:i 1;1 -college administrators and a rival fratemity.

@ LB~ King lIvel John Belushl, John Vemon, nm Ma/heson
(!) Who's the Boss? Q (1978)
tml Rescue: 911 Q aDl Laredo
@ Beyond Tomorrow 10:35 (!) M·A·S·"
@ Nashville Now Ilnl Cheers Q
0'6l CNN Headline News 11:0000 Warren Miller's Ski In Ihe Sun
(lID Switch (]J FrooUlne ~
1IJ Weekend Updale @ ShowBiz Today
a MOVIE: The Mllagro Bean1lold War A lD MOVIE: Days 01 Glory Russian guerrillas
defiant poor man risks hiS Ille to uOlle hiS heroically battle the Nazis during WWIl.
neighbors m a small New MeXICO town Gregory Peck. Alan Reed, Marla Palmer
agamst the exploitation or a destructive (1944)
development project John Heard, Sonia (!J) World Monllor
Braga, Chick Vennera (19B8) (\)) CNN Headline News
@ MOVIE: Hey There, lI's Vagi Bear Yogi a Party MachIne With Nfa Peeples
comes out of winter hibernation to hunt tor 11:05 (J) Kids 10 the Hall Q
food and Cindy Bear. (Animated) (1964) (f) NlghWne p
@ Certoon Express. tlAl America Tonlghl

7:30 (2J College IIlIskelball .. 11:25@MOVlE: Kenner An American seaman, in
(J) MOVIE: NeitheR Apopular girl defies Bombay to avenge Ihe murder of his partner,
her. fnends 10 dal~ asexy ~Igll-school hood, meets a9-year-old boy who saves his lIle.
w~lch leads to abIzarre: gnm tum of events. Jim Brown. Madlyn Rhue, RObert Coote
Wmona Ryder. Christian slaler. shannen (1969)
Doherty (1989) Q
(J) De~11 Rulel Q 11:30 (2J Greel Amerlcln Evenls
(!J) InvenUon (!l Love Connecllon

8'00 (]J FronOlne D (j) NewsNlahl Updale
• @ In Ihe Heel al the Nighl Q all Prolllls al Nature

@ CNN Evening News OJ) Crook end CIIIII
lD MOVIE: Submarlne Command AWorld QJ Joe Franklin
War II submarine commander confronts his a ~ 10 : Gol H
guilt after his mistakes cause several crew ID ea eea: ng orne Q
members to die. William Halden. Nancy 11:35C1lMOVlE:BladesAmalaudlnglawnmower
Olson, William Bendix (1951) stalks ~he grounds of a local golf course.
W RoseanRe Q . (199O)
am CBS Tuesday Movie ADd UJe Se, WDI (f) Chillengers
Tell(Pt2of2)RichardCrenna.RacheIWard, am CBS laIe Night SUng",
Hart Bochner (1991) Q 12:00III MBA Today
QJ QJ News Il> MacNell/Lehrar NewsHoUJ Q
(!J) Aumllan Animals Adrift In TIme (J) Late NlgM W1lb David Letterman
OJ) 100 Club WIlli Pal Robertson (f)l Worfd AWlY
IS MlcGyver lBl Country Standard TIme

8:05 (I) Peler the Gra,llPi 4 01 4) Maximilian t8l 700 ClUb W1lb Pal Robertson
Schell. Vanessa Redllrave, Oroar Sharif 1m Music Videos
(1986) 1IJ 9 Paid Programming

8:200) MOVIE: Ice SlaUon zebra A nuclear- «! Pacl/le Weekend OuRook
submarine crew on a rescue mission under 9 MIami Vice
the polar ice cap becomes involved with
Russian spies and a race to find a missing
piece of film. Rock Hudson. Emes/80rgnlne.
Patrick McGoohan (1968)

8:30 (f) COlch 1;1 ...
lm Croot and Chlse
I2J Frosty's Wlnler Wonderlend Frosty the
Snowman gelS lonely, and his friends help
budd him a wife. (Animaled)

9:00 (J) You Should Kllow
00 law'" Order Q
<lJ Moneyllne
(J) 1~lrtysomlllllRg Q
~ ",ghl COUrl Q
~Wlngs
OJ) On Stage
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7:30 (I) MOVIE: TII~ Experts Two New Vorkers.
enroute to NebraSka toopenanightclub, are
kldnapJlBd an~ Used to train KGB operatives
In American ways.Jolin Ttavolta.AiWGross
(1989)

8:00(l) MOVIE: Quick ....VA mayor Is
ImpOaclledfor opposingaplanto useschool
funds for a new hotel. Fred Stoire, Gordon
_5(1937) '.
GJ MOVIE:t:onU,Q Whe" an orphan lIets
Involved with agang ol thla~es, It8ends up
belnD sent to aNaval academy Instead 01 a
relonnatory. Mlcfey ROOney, Fteddle
BarthDlomew (1938)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: A'a1dt 01 "'u.An 16'Yl/ar-oJd
blfnd alrl discovers hpr benefactor end
adored confidant is black. Sidney PoIUer.
Shllley Winters (1965)

9:00(I) MO'JIE: 01'" Ollck'. QuackbUstali A
collection of anImated Daffy Duck classics
inclUdes the Duxorclst B!ld Night of tile
Llvlqg Ollck. (Animated) (1989)0
lDMOVlE: 111111"" WOl1llll Awoman
who's rele~d by mp,m~~~ of a sorority
plots 10 use ber ~ypiloticpowets to get

. ravenue.lrSlIB'Dunlid, Myrna Loy (1932)
9:50 OMOVlE:TIlVTlfll,Aboy triesto prove his

tales abollt having abllHlame hunter fllr a
father arln't just (antasy, Jeff Chmdler,
t.ara11l8 Day (1956)

10:15<V MOVIE: TIl, AlI.11I ot AanlfttJ A
Hollywood JIfIlss agent sends an actress to
lallas apubllclly stunt wellfe Bill. Jack
OSlda (1938) •

10:30c$lM~VI~ ""VIII Cin "'II Agood·
na~red 'llotball player, taken to heaven
ahead of Sl;hedlile. returns to life In another
man:s ,body. WaTTen Beatty, JU1i8 Christl8
(1978) ..

11:00=MOVIE: MIDnlnelll1 Rallt' The strong
Willed ludwig Von 8eethDven fights those
who op~osehis n!lW mus\cal ideas. Karl

. BOehm. Ems! Nal/frerlng (1962)
11:05 \I) MOVIE: OliarPaltcUve Apolicewoman

an'd acollegetaacher are attracted to each
other during an Investigation into lIIe
m~rdel'li of three councllmell and il school
offiCial. 8rBnda ,Vaccaro, Men O/Ja" Snyd81
'(1979)

11:30WI.#I. PI'O JaWle" Tour Athens Open
fil/MAlhells, Ga. (R) .
tD MOVIE: MyUI. W11h Clrol/ne Anewly'
married man suspects his wffe 01 having a

· IDV~i,J.IQnald COlman, Anna 1M (1941)
11:45@.. MOVIE: 1ll.PifVlt, W~r ot "'IJor

,Blnlol!Atough careerArmyofficerIs lorced
to accept a,posftionas tommandant of a
mllilarv SchllplQPsratll!l bv nuns. Charlton
H~ston, JulIe Adams (1955~

. . .

,

III MOVIE: Sllnt RIg. " texas town IS aD hid Pnlgrani~11D ' The RUidoso New.' Page
5

terrorized bva homicldlll madman wIIo has 10:00m ROlIlnd a.t (I) MOVIE:lb. ifllliAfter hIs release 'rom hissecretary, andshe takes aJ~bln hisollica
been rendaredatmostlndestruetlblethrough (I) (!)l!Dl Ntwa prison, I man determines to Ixact his to find out. TY1JII/8I'ow8r. Lin$ o,mell
genetic englneqring. Chuck Noms, ROn (i) N••Blaht raVllnue upon the unscrupUlous formar Joan ~vls (1939) l'
SiM", .StevenKeats \'982) . mMOVIE: 1b.lIIcblBolli agangster and . . Prmle,r wIi~ framed him and stole his (!) =~Inmt.)TOIlgbt 1;1

. G» ArlIlur C. ClelQl WOIId 11 Siring. aJllilicemanconfrontlllelrcorruPtsU~rlors, or end. afC8 f/rosnm, ·Tom Skertitl, am '11111_11;1'aw"" II (19OO)D IB l•••• Co....
lB) 0"SIIg.. as we lIS each oilier, RDbIrt Mitchum. .·MOvr~ Tbt KI..·.lIII.' An amblllo~s a Nl,lIl CDlId Q
OJ) MOVIE: Drum.ACf!llslIt. RIver~galnst ~rt Ry;I\~bf/th Sootl (1951) nobleman plols'to take over the throne of III~k" Mouse Club Q
his tather'swfshes, II youth lolnsa gangthat OJIN=MNIW England during lIIe 17th century. David 7:DO(2) ESllN'l SJl'ldWi.k
raids Indian territory filrgold.Audiel!:ruqlhy. dJ)",OVlE: Drums ACI'OIIlIte Rlvtr Against Nlv",. M.n Blyth (1955) Ql Mllkel to MIIt.1 !- I -

Walt81 Brennan, Lips Gaye (1954) his father'.s Wishes. avouth loinsagang that 8:30(I) IlIlldt tilt Sulor PGA TOlIr (!) Siory Behind IItt ~Iorv Th~ fle;t1es ;
! D':v.~~.~,"Mlloa: "11' 0''''' raids IndIan territory forgold.AudleMuflJ/ly, 9:00 CDMOVIE:T,."~'BatMasterson lends American dehutceuses.d~astl\T for some; ,
WI! ~ .,. 'II UI Walt81 Brennan. Usa Gaye (1954)' hISSuPlJl1rtt(laOroupofKansesseltlerswho . an 8!"ateur cameraman s life l~ lot!'len,ted !
Naladaue NUll ParlY Maslin defendS anun (Ill Cft~ Hlllllln, If... Bra blIselged bj corrupt officials. Randolph (bR~,hISPhotosofthe ~ennedyassassmation. !
accused of murdering aprleslWlthwhom. it tI!l til. Doora: Uv. II tbt HoUVWood 80WI Sootl, IlDlJertRyan (1947) JuQ· III. I
~=~~e=~~~a~I::I~~ TIle Doors electrify a packed bouse at the 9:30a MOVtE: Eacllll\!ml" A vounger ~fUm.;~ ~el \ I
.(t986) S"O\lYWood

l
cI dBOWUI In an historic concert. couple's bl\lssomlng romance prompts l!Dl GUftS of ,,;Cd'" n: ,

aDt:
w1ng

'.Ins Q ongs n u e uht My Are, Wake Up. melancholy memories- Jor an elderly man. IIJ MOVIE: Las' F .ti" U lsi !
_ . I-corpo...... GI Baellelor fillier DavId Niven Teresa Wdghr (1948)' . b''''''r for U8/liP 'J,pr ~,r, hOlSeJ..... .,..... 0 Tomorrow's OUtlook. . , . ,'. '.' . • ~I· UI., • lI~Vemment encounters
• MOVIE: 111.1 .La.l HIiMIt Dirty IIOlltlcai aD VOlets T11lt Cali Nearly 100 entettaln- 10,30 (1)1 MOlIl,.E: ,QClCktlllbrllller An old man's ho~e thieves In the Old W8lji. AfQnt, Halb.1
tricks ~f,(lllbotb'~ldes 8$an agr~g New ment stars gather togetlter to sal~e tile dY nil wsh Is to be burled likia V,klng,and Adnan BOl1th (1945)
England mayor makeS a .re-election bid troops In lhePerslan Gull. Enteltalners hIs aramlchlldllm, feeling gullty for ignorlngOJ Wlrtlhllllllclts .
egalnst a formidable new contender, Include Kevin Coslner, Warrant and Bugs him. vow to !H.ulfin it. 8(11'1 l.8nCaster, $uzy tBl "!sIIv1l1. "ow
SpenC6rT~,JeffrIlYHunter,lJlanneFoste( Bunny. . AmlS(19D8J:. . IQ) en" "eldUne tim
(1958) 0 MOVIE: Wired As reporter Bob Wood- -m MOVll: ;" . Sliver WhIp A Sheriff GI bII~ .

8:05 III NBA BI.ketbla W8Jd Investigates JoIlnBelushl~s 1t\lbulent conlrQllts alyoch mgb beadll!l by bl§ friend lIJ WPlIItr Witch
8:30 (I) Whelt 01 Fottu'lQ. life and death. Belushl's ghoslls led by an While. trylnll.'o l!Jotect a prISQller: Dale a Am.lle." MO$tWI.1ed ..

(l)MOVl~ ClIIs C/lIIC As~dU~!lVe woman angel In avoyage ofself-dlseove!y'. Michael RotHrtson, IlOIY lhoun (1953) =I,n Sh.,..•VOl! Orl.,' Gooly and tha
prompts Ii .uOQd mill\ tq take up a Iffe of Cbfldis.-Ray Sharkey. J.T:waJsh (1&89) 11:000 MOVIE: lUd:C:.AboV ISk!dnapped ~omew~ted~1: lUdydg v.o!J Drake
crime. BurtLanr.aster; 'fVQmIu06carta.Dan 10:30m Tonv 1IrOWII'1 Joumll " and left In lin abandoned mine sUer aman emons om en/"/iIIld their looney •
OIIryea (194$) . ;, '(1) TOlllalllS~ .. .~%~~m,~pgztanamos't pl(e

1
co
98

o
S

') film. JIm .=~~:'Ch to so 1Iort~e ~rld's mostloved
(!) £tIt....lllm.nfTOIIlgld Q . Q2l MOVIE: Wall UntllD.rIl A photo- . ,,"'... """""r \>II ..... GJ Cldoon EIp 1 .
l!Dl WIlD'S IItI S.I? Q grapher's blind wife Is stalked in her New 11:0500 MOVIE: FIre Ol! the Maunlllil Acru~, • .,.. :
IIJ)Te~ X Vorkaparlment byamwderouSCrloseeking Independent old·t!!llerlgnoresthe Army s 7.30~ l#dttr"lIII

OJI AmerlClI\MlIllc Shop an antique doll filled willi lIeroln. Atidrey , order to vacate his ranc~ so amissile base Ia'If,mlluJ:.QI'!I
II» til. 009'1 Splctll Hepburn, Alan Arkin. Efrom 21mbalfst Jr. can be built. /IQn Howard. 8(lddy ·E/Jsen ~F.I"P:W·~ .~+ .
aD N1Dht COIlI1.Q (1967)' . . (t981) ..... •• "', I=Mlck., MOil" CIl!b Q «II !.Iredo 11:30(J) Motowarld . 7:45(1) MOVIE: Bural~r1cat burglar wllnesses

7:00 (2) College hmlll,n 8 Amnia HIli Q . 11:45 CDMDVIE:llangeroueComerOuring casual ~~~and tn~ to solv~ the crime.
~ CoMPlt,hurvllo"~.w ~ '. 10:35~ MOVIE: Ultch 01 Blue An 16·year-old. after-dinner cO!lVll!Satlon, agrOUP ofpeople wi;;; (19gn~~ rtJw. ,Bal1e

i.I, L~leyAnn
= .., s" ... blmd glr1dlscavers her benefactor and accidentally discovers a tragIc secret. ." . .,.t· ...
(II MOVIE: AcDon Jackson An honest cop adored confidant Is .blai:k. Sidney I'oItier. Melwn./JIJtIglas.-Contad Nagel. (1934) . 8,DOm oW.-'l1ngton WIt In Revl.w Q
wages .war agaillst a corrupt big-city. Shelley Winters. Elizabeth Hartman. tIl MDVIE:Tbt lmpoJilbl,V'II"; It (!) Irk Shldows .
Qlachlne. of sl~azv polnlcians and 'greedy (t96Sli. • dlsllngulshedjlsychlatrlst bas. .troubte (I) CNN tV~ilID Ntwa, -
buslnesSll1en, carl Weathers, Crafg T. (fJ MAS II unders/andlng and cllmmunl~tlng with hls CD MOVIE:· FOllv.r Femal. An aging
Nelson,VanilY(198B~Q _(1§) Chee,. Q nubile 17-year,0Id hlppltlllaughlBr. DaVId actrosS'Vle~w1tllaVt\UJlgerol\$forlhelead
~ ~~:::.•ft2l~VSlerlIS'" 10:45(11 MOVIE: Mind Games AvacaUon turns Niven, Lola Albrifl!t(1968)' ~11raP;'das "'!~ as the~lay'S author. :'
11m Tap Caps 0"· . ... iqtoa nlghllrtare IIlter a falnilY picks upa" . 00uD1: (1953r

n
• ,,,ger -ogers. Pat/I

G» Beron!UOao - .. ' bl~hhlker,EdwardAlbI!rt,Shawn Weatherly. . '.. (!) Pfllfecl SlMhge" Q
~N.tbVHl'"DW~alt.Norero (1988) Q ."'. . . . . 01011111 Q. .
(IIl.CNN tI.adllne M,n 10:55 tIl MOVIE: lll'~DjII1 AgeJnsl 0'111,. An 12:00WInlideM POlTour g 9 Ha.1
Q» TIlt Pall" Movl. ~ml'" 'Irty alcoholic ,1awytlr tries 10 make amends for 12:15(1) MOVIE: 1BAgalnlOn his a'slblrllidey, G» Tlmt.itch
lIJ W.llt11lrWiteb . .' . hDI~~nelh~~1 mLelhod(S. Spencer Ttaey, Par anentreprllnlll/r'sWlshtobe16againpomas tIJ) 100. Club WlIh Pit RoblrtsOll
a TIIt'Slmpsons 0 ., . UlIen, uiana ynn 195t) trull ~hen hlsgtandsonhas an accidellt. a Agllnst 1I11111. Q . ,
C MOVIE: B~mned AmuseuM &Ill'\ltor 11:00QlMvatlrvtD • G~;Bum$. ChBr/le Schla"~.' (1988) Q ID MOVIE: TIl, l1Iut Bird ~ -little Qlrl
entrusted tOllansport avaluabl!l lewel (l)SfiawBIz fod.y 12:30WU'GAGoIlKemperOpen 2nrllllundfrom encounhters flllllil~tic cbaract~rs In tier
collection til England falls prey 101hleves. t:mWorld Manltor Kl~el, Haw~l (L) • r seare fo.r happlne$s. Shfrtey Temple.
Emma Samms; DlrlI Benedlcr, JeTTY Hall \W CNN Headline News 1'00 .....MOVIE:...,.IISIu..tB ~t" t . I d SPriM'fIg Mngron. Nigyl BlUee (1940) Q
(1991) Q ..... (!7) MuSic Videos . ' IoU. ". I'~ a mas elSon an s a IclijVer .
at Cartoon Eiprlss . @ MOVIE: HIrl Comes Mr, Jontan A hlssupportloagroupofKansa$settlq(swho 8:05(1) MOVIE:fJt, lila MI a I Sid

7:30 (!) Dillereni World D prlXellghter killed in aplane crash Is allGwed are beseJged bycl/rrllpt olficlaIS.Randolp1l teenage runaway whQwor~ ~ a I'MA
. . .... . t1l) ColI,ge BaskaUJall • to return ~o life In the I?Ody 01 amurdered Scott, RobPrt n,nn (1~m '." - IqNew York returns l(l' her Mid~~~~t~m:

12:15C1>,M()VIE: "eal Genlu$ Whiz kids at a 8',OO""MlracleP'/.ane"I'" ml\IIGnalre. Robert Montgome/y. Claude. 2:00(l)MO~IE:YoulitaKeetlAmanlhSplres and struggles to regam her values.. HaJ.
hig~.tech collage learn their research is . ~ Ch.... ,.. ... Ram.s, James Gleason (1941) others.as .he pursues a elIteer In aellng Halbrook. Mare Wlnnlnnham,' u1chael
being usad to develop ~. deadll/ laSllr W u,.. '" despite 5ulferion from 0 WII' 8"'" Lea d( 98 ". "",
weapon, andtheyseekrev~~g8abalnsttheir. (i) CNN ~enlng NaVIS 11:05~ :IUhwnll'fjQ I hi oeml'MoorllQII' o.s .nlllome. 8' me 1 0) ..
professor. Val Kilmer, WillIam Athertan (I) MOVIE: fWllkAICne'A.f!er14 ye~rs in ,wu ml ca on g . 9.MOVIE: Th~ two Mrs. Carrolls Amall'S ,20. In~Jd. th. NBA
(19S5) q . ..' .' prls~n, a.galigsterrealize~he nolono\ll' fits 11.30 (2) NCAlfln.t four Highlights first VI!/e ,dl,~susplciously.lliIdwhan he·8:30WWill $~II WlllkQ .

1:00~.Blick coll.g* <spgitl10l1av In WIth hiS old cronles.l.fiablllh Scoft, BurtWLclv. CO\lne~tlon . remamas.hlssetPnd:J!ife begins to fear for (!) GoIng P1ICes 1;1
ID MOVIE: T11lrteen Women Awoman l.;JhcJj~ter,·KiI1tDlwOlas(1947)· (I) He-.N.lgtltUpdaf, her 11111. HumPhrey 8o[jarl, ~ra OJ Cfllotc Ind Chisl .. '.
who'S rejected by ni~mbers' of a sorGrity (f) Olbrl.I's Fire Q .ID.MOVIE: Criss Cross Aseductive woman Stanwyclq1Q47) 8:500 MOVIE: C.uow An outlaw tfi t ld
plolsto use lier hYli6Gtic'1lIlw8rs to get ~W:::~Q . '~~~":.~~=~e~nJ~~~o~C:rI~'~ 2:3000 lip Clan' ". frleflll\d~,tMlawand,abounlYbun~:rl:~~er
revenge. Irene OIInne, MJllial,oy (1932) (Ill TlleAd.-nlU,,1I . . Dlt/YeaI1949) , , lD"'DVlE: Tbt Sliva" WhIp A sheriff to.lackil mula mnn lo,defhvlth gold. Yul

1:3OW '"slde the $iinlorPGA Tollr OJ) 700 ClubWlII1PII Rqber!JolI OJ W1ldUle Ch/ll\llcles c0l!1ronls.ll.lynchmob headed by his friend f1iYtiij(1911)er. Richard Cremla. Leonard Nlmoy
2:00(2)IJIGA(la!fKemper()p~n,1stroundfrom /HI MacoPer . ~ . tBl C/llokand Chase while flying 10 pta/ett a prisoner. ~!8 . .

, ." . l{lhel,Hawa1J(l) .. . 8:20(1) MOVIE: 1llt '.'"",," "'u AscientiSt GI JIl. Franklin Robf/Itson, RfJI1(;a.lf!Qlif/(1953) 9:oo/lltl"I' PirfanlllllCll Q
alMOVlE:Fellllltlln theel8tbAwoman aUlicl8d .by bl.~ckouts-lJas a compllter a'lrIy M.chl"e Wllb tila "BPlea 3:00(1) Stlllar ~GOIt .GTE West Classic, 151 ~ MM"",taItt ~Il"r Q
marries a mail whom she later suspects implanted In his bralil, c~lnUhlm to 11:35(f)CbtlltitU.d .. foundfrom Oja!;Callf.(L) ..'\aI OHlfI

lI
' ..

'~.'•. u.ts"".·...10!1..rakll ",".b.eanr.J.f,'?e~,(h1·.e9·.rt~m) ~n8Y. Joan CO!l\m" violent acts. (j~ S~, Joan(1§) CBS Let. Hight SlIi1g", 3:45CDMOVI~rlllllllirllIllCom'tDuiingcasual (f) f/2,QQ·1I ' .."/II""""'~" 11/' UII rl" "", Ha~tt, Richard A. Dysart;(1914) 12:00W BIIdwtls., TIl_hind OlDest altar-dlnnefcollvers.tlon, allrou~ 01 peo~le I N;~~rt~ghterU;r
2:15(t)MoVl ·'rt1Il. Att.I"·lItAIIIl.b.. 11 8:3!tG)Dawntl. D . WMacN.IJJleIIrer HlwaHoun;. acclden!all~ d!scovel'$ a tragiC secret.· G» Selld .,.

· .·HoUiiwl!brf reshgerifsellds -an llelress to I1J Dive to Advaillll" lJl Lete NllhI Willi Dnld LtltennliD Melwn l1Oiiqlas, Cpnrad Nagel (f934) (gI 0" Stag.
.~V~(t~IIIi~~tllilI.LtJtifr~l1a.1J.Jack OJ.crook'.nd'Ches. . IIJ) Am.rI~ Caast to Calli . 4:00(S)MOVIE:Chuces~A'Qilitanlatedmar, (BlBardtrton2

2:30
"'-.';'·;·,·id.·O·VI'E:~...... M·oll•.ter· ·SIl·UI·.d· eou'. nt tk40DMO~E:;E~t"ll tllI.MIlllrtquislllve, ! c7~nCIryIbSI~.l'PprdlnR~."" . SctulOWalYlly lhel~tnds' hhfSt weaf' ~tllY gi~t1~.l1dl}S II» MWSIraeI ·rtJ (Callt.)
OM 111 I" ... . .brilliant Thomas Edison IS'dllven 10 - .w II ..lUI I· UUWIQall a." all\l er rom a~~lUUs lie, .,C_ttreetl.-as
Dracula and FrankensteinattempJtQretrlev8 . research .leamaiid Jnvenf. L'ftOft....-rra"" . II» MuslcVl~.al. '.' Robf/It.Downey Jr.. Cybf// ShePherd(1989) fa~Hills. 90210'" •
an· amulet. from the MGnslBJ Squad, Andm . .•.. .' ..",...."'" . -,, at Pild P~"Jfimlllll Q . . g~ Silt W'. ...
Gower. Robby KiDet(l987} '. .. . g,OO:S=R~W8lmall (1940) 'III~C'0_ 5:00 llJ SllDl'bC~~ler .'. .' 9:30wsP;itsCeiIet lila Q

3:3Og>J1~V1~~~9=~C=r~~r~ , ~:~=n\llltl"'A~rt.$hdYat'Maria • =~OD1f ~::m~~:'J:::j:=~~~ ~~,~rQ
lover'.1lonaldColman~AnIl; J.eg (1941) SMYer inteMewsDemJ"Moore. ,MiChael to regain conli:ol ~ner the statelhreatens-tt . d2i TIlt RIllIIIeiI

4:00WBumtHr~~hbrtd DlQht. Jordan Gloria ESf8fali an~ 'AI Sha;plon take. ~way his chlldrel1. Jp/rn .f1IIrYrriorO OJ T,uI C..-rfOI
m"'UVIE:TnnWitch ASIIY. ulipopulargtrt Q ... ' .. .. '..... . ..... . . Wrg;llta W,id181 (1939) . «II~T8I/gM
learlls snelsilYl~cll-and uses'hetpowersto (I) MOVIE:- BIiIIS,",AIlambltlous rookie a ·~GlI/I Dorst fl)'der Open, .2rJ~ rounl Q)VkIftpO~ .StarTracQ VI
mak&MifantaSfeSfOill8tiUe.8Q!iynUveJy. cop discovers har hQytr!Ql\d.ahMrlSoma from Mlaml(T). 10:00.(2)H~IIIIr\WnI Bass Ind Golf Celebrity
Zelt#:Rllbll/stef!i (198~Y .' commodities\'{ader,·ls_"Yll~oli1ocldal.' " " 5:30W,~u\iru S~ World' .. TDlItIiiml.t .'

..:~S ·rIlC....f " " ',. maniac.JamleL(JfJ.CUJtlsl{fJri.S(l~8r,.Ctancy O~en, GlJYW/lk8f$Dtl (1944) (!) (J) '\11 tfm
s:Ot):C:.. I1UtIURUIndlan81t Michigan Bror~)Q,". ", I dJ Wllif tiling.' (D KIds In tilt tllll Q

:~:~=.O(~F"'''''Ra' t;,tith.....g..n~....t~nd ·~'~~u'~d .. , 6:DO~MOVlt:chillriillreA·relncamat&dman ~~t~J':f:1lt On OneAnaiVehJgh-scbool~ ~~;~~Grell MI' Valli Asc~lar
~ roo .... II 11 ~''lI''~ "'. ~NI1I\liilltllll:Q." .SloWlv ,lijillllS bls wealthy girlfriend is bllSketbatl star a¢eplh $chor8i'Shfp 'and whO tuMed to dfink alter his wife dioo tries

. ,apo&'ll!an:1rtrt:elt=~jleriors, G»Nlght COlBtQ;. ' ,. .....• wallv: his daughter 'rom ~ ,prdYlolJs Iffa. learn'SalotabOirttfill!iOlit/Ulllid corruption . to (qalh control after theslllletlirealen$lo
,~,~ (::/9510' t,.. ",' _ 1t~um, 1IJ)V1i!il''!ilT!i1 Tilt Tbli~R40ay:vtlr Robert f}(JWneNr., cYf!ill~hephbrd (1989) .Of.COlleu!ale.~lhletlcs,J1(JbbY· tlMSon. take, 8wa9'JJis chlldterl•./olIh~,
......8ft"''''-.'f . ft,

u1
er"O

iltl
n' 1$t:r

ii
O/

n
d . • ~!.!~~$~!! "'''''M'..... -li;_. .... . Q IrirIM..;.t·: I: 'd 'AhIlf!/JIOOle,G.O.Spradllh(19m !,rolnl

a
Wltrdler. Pqtetlf(ildeli (1939''tG:~UIl"- n,u". .~, __re uv rLNllO... <VMOII~ ..dIUlIIIJCOliltAlal'iViir Meijds I @m,,.SlrOtRtij . IIiIDIJCM Siler . .... . I

· -.:from MlifJilITl ;, :'1.' ' ... .60 Vilrl:.'r.J.;}.;;c.·,'.~t. his {J1~lfrle"d Who's been 8Cdlsoo' of 1"dlOlltUMirtlil't (rJjtillllvll~ Naw
WCII

• . .
"5;aa.mMdViE;'1("'Tiic~~grooilll"Pe9Ple I2:I~OVlE:~EYfOk~'l:he~woks ' mUrdering • blackmailer, TOJn' COiIlI'8Y. "..aG~ftgpj""'·Q .../B)MOVlE:OHDtO"a Ailaive hig1f-$chOOl
. . '; 'rllll'ill16f!ili!r~Pllrsl!8S iil8Vl1$clenlfSl WIlD " ~lIelp two.Sp8~~taways"searcMolthelr . . ~w 8rOd/1I(1114G) ".Ql KhI"tnCClljlQIi~, " .·bas~elball$tar accepts aschoiarslilpand

, /splanniog to usn tlrililmacblnUo wreak ' ·ml~si~a'::~nJSl.,EtI~..valk&tIWa!WI.~:'8:~W$lH'iJlc.eftter '. ". L 'OH~,"~',"lt ...,' ..' . leamsalotlibOl/t the politics and coliiJptlon .

"~~~X~~9~I~Pt.~~~j;'.~tI'I .:~~r:,~ ..•..... l\GGGillolWilr~l!II!t'. '~='~'''''1: .;:.::'&.1f'~~'"
. ..... 1 -, ' qm,g.'f=~:.·:,-.7:~(l}.Sdi6lIiUo.JlI_r!ctl;f.·· , fr~!I~~!ln8$b1rnljlPll4h~lSP~ce.~~lP :U==tvIdl~~Ni. ,.,

. ". /'!:j':",l;,l",,;,~,,:, .;: ',. lIl$.."TW.,·Ai:','..,." .),W~=~&~",fl~~rY{O·tatlllVal: .~~~etl'6~"$£l~;~~·RiJbllrt!~f·~.....~ '.
e:OiJtIl:M' ..... """';~Q'" ••U~~i<!·y,."·.f . :$lTIilDDli6g'fl"'MMf .&~r a' e:aiI«fWlliefl2tt_Q"; .. \' .' -.Ha1t!l1l- .
';;;11I1J) .NtWf::;';-;~"·X .1", . :=.~:~;.\. i'< J19311):~~'.', ,,", rpf .elll . . (I) MOVlEtJl.vllllt•. WItt A:woman :. MOVIE;=t" -. ·cas· f '
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EVENING

® Going Our W.y
1IJ Rln nn nn. K·9 Cap Q
@ MTV RackuDllnlary
QJ N.wswarthy
a Spper/lov

5:30 (2) CIIIIIP Basketb.iJ
(J) Cllla,..1 .
mNBC NlghU, News Q
lIJ Sporb $llJIrdly
(f) ABC He.. Q
tml News
lDl liSA 'Basketball
1m CounlJy lCIIclIen
o Advllllu,.. 01.111. 81.~ Stal\lallD
azMTV IIockumentarr Video CoDecUOnIII ComiQ Whltl ..
CD SIIPIf Force~
.MO~E: 8elIj1 lilt HUIIIH Lost in the

. mountains alter a fishing accident. Benji
lives around dogs' mortal enemies. fWIcy
FTallcJs, Ben Vaughn, Mike FrancJs' (19B7)
CI
atDogH....

, ",'
',', .

,.. ' -. "

, _.. ......
';:/-,i, ',1,

I •
.',;, -:":" ·,',<....,.:.,:~,i,:;. ',>',._.

. .

.',.

AFTERNOON

". .. ~.. . ,..;"

lW ",mouellng and Decoralfng Todey lIIJ Olympic Wi.larres!
l!J) Paid Programming @ Collelle BI$kalh.n
@ FOX Fun House l!JJ OIacoVirr ShowCIle=WlIZZIes l!IJ 81g VaDey

10:00 12l ColI.ge Blsk.Ib.D lUI eNH HI.dliJII N...
(J) Focus on Socletr . • OJ MOVIE: Consplracr to Kill A bizarre
(!) Saturday Morning Videos Q murder case ln~ol~es apharmacistwbouses
WHewaDay his drugstorB as a front for stolen goods.
(Z) MOVIE:Thl RenlgadeRlnllefAwoman Raben Conmd, Belinda Montgomery, Wi/-
who wants to correct the misdeeds of land liam Conrad (1970)
thieves isarrested for women, Tim Holt, Rita ({ll W8IIIl.r aYou
Hayworth, George O'BrIen (1938) =Alme of AVOIlaa (PI 4 01 4) Megan
<!l Uttle Rosey J:;I Follows. Colleen Dewhurst, Jonathan
II§l P..·w..•• Plar/lOUPQ Cromb/If (1986) Q
OJ Saul Train @ MOVIE: 1IIi Blu.. Broth.rs Two
(!J) MOVIE: Pradators 01 Ill. Su Hundreds bumbling brothelS try to reassemble their
of species inbabitingthe oceans ofthewoJld band in order to raise the $5,000 their
are shown, from sharks and octopitomoray orphanage needs. 'John Balushl, Dan
eels and miCfllSCllpic plankton. (1977) Aykroyd, Jam6s Brown (1980):: t%::::- 1:05 (I) MOVIE: 1IaII.Bita. After forming a
6l CNN H••dille Nna ~nilla army, acolonel leads araid against
g SwIIcb the Japanese to belp American forces
l!Jl W••ther aYou landing on Leyte•.John wayne, AnthIJny
• PaId PIogrammlng Quinn, Bau/ah Bondi (1945)=Pauld PIppIta 1:30(J) WIlOdcIIVIllt WIIIl RIck BIIIZ

10:05 (I) Beverly HIIJllllIIts ~ I:..e..~ Cavalclde '. .
111".30 (J) feCUUD SocItIy 2:00 (2) C-,BasblIIIII' 6:00~ r:::r.:m sam Fe

00 liSA IaIIda Sluff Q . (J) A\tIllI'I CfIftI W MOVIE: RlVlIII A man who falls
(IJ MOVIE: 11l41·War panic runs rampant in "'MOVIE:-"'AnamneslacmllllAn- io ately I ILos Angeles following /he attack Pearl \lU U"'_U ....... p~ . n n ova W!IIl awealthy friend's
Harbor n._ AI.m..u't/. Ned D••:.'} John airess finds herselfkeepllUlltouselnashack Wife ISo lHJISued, beatet! and feft flU' dead.
B8lushi (1979') !ftv"" ,uua.." with acarpenler and his'id'ds. GoldIe Hlwn, Kevin Co$I1IeJ: Anthony Qull1ll, Made/elllB
III EnJII.llllltmk KUIt RuSSell Edwa1lJ HIm1talIII (1987) Q 8m(1990) Q
(f) Mr. 8e1Vllltrl D (j) HIllS Updall CII PrIl111Jillll
II§l DIIk, UIt UttIt O!lollllr " !Ill POl GtIt D (!) MOVIE: - 8IIIIIlIII Apenniless... 0 VIt1IIm: .... r.. 11IotIIIJIlI Day War youth c1ovms. /lis ""'" a ~ en l'n
(8) SIda by SIde OJ) GuOinoII. "WJ UIlI ~ ~
QJ WIlIt • Oumm, . . az Tep 2GVIdIt CHIIIIIIw1t MagS-to-riches Story loosely based 1/na /kIII11d Duck PmIJI1I GJ AmerIca' 6IIdII1orI Ie Cantor's Ine, Eddie cantor, (1eorUe
ta Ho/IrWOIId mlder D EIIIa: CIIltf _ Q :'f!:.~::(1944) ...

10:35(I) Hippy O.ya 2:10 III Sports ctoU-Up ;;c';ll;'$ .
10:C5Q) MOVIE: C.nyon Pasuge Aman flllllts 2:30 (J) _ .. 01IIIIIIII (8) CIMch SIrHI Sla1lOl

to keep his property and his romance safe (J) ...W,tea 0 MOVIE: T""" O'Clock HIP Ageneral
from Indians. Dana Antkews, Bti2llDonlevy, tD MOVIE: 1III1ml-'_ World War toward the end oJ 1942 tak8$ command of
Andy OevJlIB (1946) Ipilotsfind work asstuntfJiersand risktheir abom~groupope_froM'England arid .

11:00(J) Fracllil AclIDt lives to make afilm, RichardlJ{x, Elich von elevatesit from ableakdepressipn.~
G).NBC SporIsWotId S_fm. Mary Astor (1932) Peck, OWl.,. Hugh MarIovJ6 (1949)

~=~ HOllfI A crooked ~:'8=Spoils ==='r'1 MIlIIOfJ Ascieitt!st
attomey plots toPul aman out of business. 3::00 (J) f.....' .._,_.. " ~l,t;ctshlmsd Iel!wiIh fluid fromanOlhermali's
rtm Holt, Ray WbIU,y, Les Wbft8 (1942) "' 1:~'2.ii..':':'''''''¥ ..""n an s,. til fo.llqw thl! viclim's
(f) ABC W_1Id SpeclalQ lSI ...". ...... memory back to WllIfd Wat II. Robert
!Ill CaIIIat 81ID1111D g . @ 21 Jlllllp SIrHIQ . WI1bb6r, SIJS8II Stmsbt1rg,l1avldMcCallum
d2l MOVIE: TIki ... MoHr ... IhIII A (lJ OIleD..""'" (1970)
young bumblertries unsuccessfully to forge 0 '..~·AIIIlaIMnlIUm .....DraHtI .
a career as a bank robber. Woody Allen. oNnZllfi1C1 .MOVl~""DttpSllANavallielJtenant
Janst=/n Marcel HiIlB1 (1969) !II KIJIId RIdei rals8d as it Quaker trieS to redeem himself,re GI WlIiJd _WmIIa' for failil1\l to give an order to fire at an
OIlASC Racllll QJ MOVIE: Zlllrlil"..Aboy lets lIIlIIIOaCIIlng enem" aircraft. A/MI '.obI:='::=.' all the animals out oJ acity tOO because be Willllml1t1Mix, _ Whitmcn (19;)'=MOVIE: Bamll A- deer endures many doesn't want his pet mountain lion locked a MIami VIet
hardships, and encounters new tt1ings while UPoof No1th, MartIn Milner, Mttj DevIne 6:05(11 MOVIE:~k' Amajorearthquake
growing up In the forest. (Animated) (1942). ~ ~II'IIIII fn Los Angeles affects thIi lIveS of an

3SlJHt Hawk 3.'05 (I) FI$IlIllll WiUt RoI.... M.rUn ~~m:' :~:U~vaan&~~r;m~=e
11:05(1) MOVIE: Thl LaIt OII.nur After 3:3D(2)SaaIorI'GA6lIIf K~(1974)·

dinosaurs are disco~ered living on a m1IIIS 011 House CI 8:30(I) -.r W....&d ,
secluded island, the wortd's wealthiest man . (I) NIVrItllIk.,kMU, mWItItlt' FtIIIHQ
sets out on an expedition to win tlieliead of (lJ WIld AINlut·WhtII (f) TIne', C...IJ
atyrannosaur. RlI:hanIBoons, Joan VanMl. lit1IlIhUM... III HI",... ilia H.lllltflOlll
Luther Rackley (1917) a MOVIE: WIIId As r~po~ .!Job Wood· . IHl GraI!' 011""'.Uit '

11:30(J) FmcIIll AcIIoI ~ Investigates JOh~ BeIUS~1 $turbltJent· . GI Mlalllf/llriaflt
CII HlIIIIIlIkIr Satllrdly life 811ft death, Belushlsllho$llsJed~~ 1:00m"""",w/ll
(f) Till T.1n .... lqttKIs: JDIIII Hllry anqellR avol'ilO8 of ~f.cll$COvery •.Mlchatll G)W_~, 8lih .
Q . Chiktls, Ray Sl/aJflBy.J.T. Walsh (1989) 111""._WHlc
01111 mlelltll. 3:35(J) FfiMt' WIIi 0rIa. WIiIIIII (!) ' ......Q.
at H__WIIUoII VIla 4:00(1)~Q . lIlIl.Uklt8llck'Q-mmP;ltI~ 0_ ..

(I)1IOVIE:1IlI1WJlI1(II1IIAlterakarate Q ........ Maldrtll .... lIIe MudraD
StudSilt egrets fofightlnlllojjrrlaln8nt. his ··~CIl.n,.~ _- .
Japaneseteaeher iefuS8s til trali! ·hi .. " .
~\·",fJm:? frleiidShi~. ~r;, gr:r="," .
1989 ' 1IIDi7Ias Ia/I 6fiffithD.MOVltlfiljl:lt .... It 13' ~
~Jr\\. . ,!!!Pl!atland·.l$l:8lIDlit~illgillf~ ~ork
(!l..tII"'tallIl11tll~wv.widow ~. ../ilftonanorphjjtialnfOrtheWest.
fiilds l'OIIWIC8iahd$elf-esteemaftet fri!'1s'CrIWBIsB; CtirlinH'f/6if,tl,S8scha
she befriends' an'lM~lne./)O«Jthy~987)· .' . .
Mt!!!", Gw MIdisPn, BlTI wtU!JmS. .... '.' .
(1lJ'Hi) .. 7:3l)Cll~"'"
1lI1f1r'" IIl....WItIt: =:='9 .•...,Q...
g ....JIIiIIZlII -MIt.~......." .,s........... I:OQm OIIIIIs

==.:..... , ';!. '
:;=i.,. ·fJ.~:'-:"'"

4:JU!,,",~"~". ..••....: '............. . MitiOnlllYefis~.and·~J!!
""'ISI-.~~J~ tUnanlillt.~~~

4:3O~.\a"~" .(~)1 Ju/iI.~,.AdI/1$, .Rk:IiIfd...••~
liJ·....... .. . .., (!)~ CIWIr'" - .
(!) ". .' . _ .!'II!: .
_ ilili .' .GI,.!'N~••......, M 1M
;.~:;/ .'. .... . . '·:~.Agd:~""lrous;C!iP.lndan
GlJ.TII ...,::~~t, . ,=rJl~ler~.=

_:;W=~tkHWe,~iS .·J;:jJflt$i!~.~,'~iJ' ..
dir8ClOt~.~~d1iilist ~trI·.Hm~~I~ 1~.
:"a~~?~ ';=~M' '.. 9

5:OO(I)rJ)=~_"~ ....,.~.,.<'.r' •;- ·=.M~·~~·~~-A=t·.S
, , )' ti~' .....~·~~-~:·..~'- 1" -

(I)" .'". ".1 ,.: . JIIIIl'l'("",'..,"'.·.8IIQtPh.... 1!i,,'Wb Iii
IIIC11HMO ~"'. ;.: ;' ;. ,··.otI·m.~tljItnk..~i~;::
aI$I ·; ,,': . .....: .. IAftl":~I:"tD89:11:m',,~,!,,~,~·~ta·
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Page 6/The Ruidoso News
girl Involved In a smuggler's plot and an ill OiVfll8.k
attempted murder In Europe. ElviS Pres/ey, IMI Muppet aables c
Annelle Day, John Williams (1967} @ U.S. Fann lIepori
@ Hilchcock Presents (§) American Babr

10:15 (JlJ MOVIE: Derk NlglIl 01 tt1e Scarecrow A : ~=~~ Jalmle McPbeele'...
postman In a small town reluctantly heads 'Q

a group ot vigilantes stalking a hannless, @ Oamoom
retarded man whom they assumed attacked 6:05 (I) Bonanza
a woman. Charles Duming. Robert Lyons. 6:30 (l) Sportsman's Challenge
Claude far/ Jones (1981) (J) New Uleraer. Introduction 10

10:30 @ Tonlghl Show Computers C .
W MOVIE: Bleckoo1 AdeteClJve obsessed (!) Captain H& tt1e Super Marlo Brothers
Wllh solving a gruesome murder finally 3Q
tracks down asuspect. but the man has had WBIg Story
amnesIa tor seven years. Richard Widmar/(. <!l WiDnI 01 Oz Q
Keith Canadme. Kathleen Quinlan (1985) OJ People 10 PeoJi/e
Q l!IJ Glrllert
OJ MOVIE: Shaggy The camaraderie among a Dragon Warrior
afather, his son and their dog is threatened 7:00 (2) JhllD1¥ Hou5luo Outdooll
alter the man remarries. Robert Shayne, (J) Plrch0logy: The Study 01 Human
Brenda Joyce, George Nokes (1948) B.havlor
QJ Laredo W Naws Update
@ Rar Bradbury 11Iealer (l)MOVIE: tile Lady R.IusaIA love triangle

10:35 CIl M'A'S'H causes misery lor everyone involved. B8tty
IMI Chlers Q Compson, John Darrow (1931) .

11:00 (2) IIodybulkllllg <!l Slimer & IItI RI.I GIIosIbusIIrs Q
(J) Multrplm~ 2UIb AIIalversl"'. QIl Garfield ••dFiInda Q
FaVllllltl '. a CIIIJI.1lIIo •

JIfIII 111 tJte &mil Q QJ 8111 1ItunId'. ABlmII OdyaeyWSbnBlz Today 112\ D• ..-'" A__.._
(!J) WllfId MlIIIItor - --,.... lUI........

o CNN HeadJllIt NIWI am Pope"
CD Partr M.chl. WIIIJ Hla Peeples 0 CNN HudBM Nna
@ 11It Hllchlllkir . all BallI PauJr

OJJ MornIq Report
11:05 <!l NIgtdIJ. J:;I a Pelar Paa .JIlIlIle Pirates

G§) Amlrlca Tonlglrl =MotIlemsa
Q) MOVIE: Min An Indian hunter Q) HDIdO
discovers a nun, tt1e sole survivor 01 an tB PaId Programmlllg

~~:~=~.0'}t=n=:"F:Z: 7:05 (I) WCW Pow.r Hour
caron. sam Red (1971) 7:10(j) Hullhw..k

11:3000 La.,. CoIIIIctklIl 7:30 (2) M.rt Solin'. SllIwatar JlIlIfIIal
W NnaNIgII1 Updall (J) Parc/loIOGr. Th. Study of Humin
(l) MOVIE: D.yUm. Will A woman BtIJavIor
suspects her husband is havingan affairwith 00 Granda" High Q
hiS secretary, and slle takes ajobin hisoffice CIl Mo.......
to find out Tyrone Power. Unda Damell. aJ Hllft If CllIcago
Joan DavIs (1939) 0 "ill of G.rdtllllIII
(!J) Dive to AdrUIura OJ HuIllclIU IIlI Marmadukl
o CflIllk IIId CllIp a -(.WIIlkI .
all MIIsIc VIdIoJ =UIdIr ,.. lImbrIIII Tree
QJ .IDe FraUlla 8:00 (2) Fly fIaIIIIlD llJe WIIIlt
a SIICtIU-H-Llla (J) AmatIcI. GoveI'BmHt
IB Swamp _ 00 KId t Play 0

11:35<!l CN!ItIIIrs (IJ MOVIE: Badr Slam A sleazy music
9l CBS Lalt HIt/d UNSUB D manager accidentally Pu1S a wrestling lag
D M1UIIg AdnIIum of 0zzIt aJlll team and a rock band on tour together
HmItt creating a rock 'n' wrestling craze. Dirk

12:00(2) SllUru Ski Wodd Benedict, Tanya RobBrts, Roddy Piper
(!) Late NIgII1 WIllI OIJ1d lIlIIlIlIIl (1987) D
aJ MOVIE: AruI tor HkI An arson CIl NnJ UlId.lI
Inspector sets out tosmash acrime ring thai (f) 8fttIIIu\CI D
is setting fll8s and collecting Ihe Insurance 9l ~1IU\lIMlfall1 Hilla TurtIIs Q
Steve Brodie. Lyn Thomas, rom Hubbard ~,::::=:Raped
~95ilc.TV lit AlIna'. Cralll
(8) COlli'" Staadlnf Time 1IJ Hu1IIcIIfI .Id M.rmaduk.
l!IJ 100 Club WIIIl Pal R8IIIJIIoJ . all YIII MTV R'III COIlIlldowll
QJ Paid Pragrtlllll'llllll QJ Paid Plvgrammltlll
ttl P.clfIc Olll\ook a TllIIl .l1li Jarrr IldI=MOVIE: Nortll " NorUtwal Ar =W.Icllm.1O POIIII Coraer
advertising agent finds himself wanted bI Q) IknJ the WISI Wal Wa
bOIh the police and spies; Alfred Hitchcocl 8:05 (I) NllltNlaI GtopIp/l1c EIpIorar
directs. CIiY Grant, Eva Marl, Saint. Jamet 8:10 CIl SIft8lz TIlI1 WMk
Mm1n (1959) . 8:30 (2) ~II' fItII
IB POl GoII (I) AmarlaR GmraIIIIaI

~='=::.=ovIIlQ
(l)MOVlE:TWFllcoIIllMuiclAmanhunt
lor a dangerous killer takes the Falcon to
Mexico. Tom Ccr7way, Mattha McVicar.

. Mtm MlliSll944) •
(J) HIlt KIda Oa lilt IIoQ Q
a_FiIlIIII
o WMtI CInIIcIn0_".
S FllalllMllIMI
all CIIII MTV
GI AIIaA II .. KIIIr T.....
aI ....... CIaI

8:00(2) ESPN 0IMIIfI
(I) 1InII/I.. Arts
G)I U' CI
Ill ....
(f) _ITnIIy_~:=.'=lie PIaIIIliarI CI
Olalld
06rlll...·0IIiIIIrI
SIMP.D
allMllllc..==Jl/ptil JIIIt ,..' GIRI ......
til MIME: TOWIlSflIIOPIe search
for the sole Strvivor 01 an Apache raid who
allegedly knows where • rortooe in gold is
btried. IIJcIWd~ IJonIa RIed.
Witlilm CImpbeIt (1956) ,

1:05(1)Wd IfAIMII .
t:10CIIIcItKt IIlIr......, W...
t:3OCJl ........

W Arts

~r:.=,ar:.1Jlis of
.JlaskeIbaIlgoes back to1891,cifI=ook
:..,some of the game's tilI'oIful ellaIact8rS
~,a

(I)~ IiIi*II PrnIIW
QI~. T~I EntII8.l~Q•
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(II Tadlt- FBI D 'lin Frtltl til. OlrkllH
tB Tru~.· USA 0 M,,11e VIdtot .
8 Wln.lID Wllk 12:35(1)MOVIEtWHd Gu.11I Mercenaries face
dlJ 80011•• MTV Russians. Pilestinlllh te"orisls and the IRA
• DIIJIQ Flmlly Album In an attempt to ca~ture Nut War cdR1tnal

10:00m(I) III..... . Rudoll Hess. SoNtGIn, Batfjra CartefI.
(J) WoIId nlport FIn.1 EditIon IJUfBnte OIlvlsr (1985) .
g Bt.' 01 Ib' BBC 1:00(J) Lli ".n.~'tl .C_h.· impl0nahlp Workout
(fJ Trum lId Traclor Pawl' C!J AUN... tab' .
«J) Lanv JOIlII ' (J) EVln. In .Novak
G CHN ft,adllnl Nlwa (J) "id Ptol,.mmlng
GI) 120 Mlnutl' (2) T'IPPI' JOb•• M.D.o Tomorrow'. Outloo~ t1J) CNN HI.dUn, Held
aD DIVI 811u «Il Homt Shop»lng f

QJ.Jud, Oldlnd: Thl Concert Yelra Rare • J,s_l.J'.CktDJt
footageot theperformer'S famous stage and • MOVIE:UIJ A~r8nch orphan regains her
teJevislon appearances is·featured. lest for Uv(ng when she fulns acarnival and
U Counteratrlke becomes infatuated with. a handsome

10:30(2)~.. Pro Bowl.,. Tour maglclan.Leslle-Caron, JelllH'lerteAltmonl,
. (!) stir Trek: The Next Genl...Ooll Q Mel Feftsr. (195~)
(I)MOVIE: tile Ulun.DltAn ArJ%ona cop and 8 "oIIywoOd 11I11~.r
his prisonert aprostitute sought by the mob, 1:30(J) COUlgl 8••lletbln
try to get from Las Vegas to Phoenix despite (I) Futur. Walch . .
repeated attempts on th~Jr lives. Clint GB'Pll~ Progr.mmlftD
W~ Sondra.Locke. Pal HIngle (1977) 1:CSWN'WI~m .

CDMOVIE: ManWlthQutaSlIrAwandering 1.60" MOVIE. Rid tt.~d'd ,Womlll An .
cowboy tries to"helpawoman whose land is ambitious and sedu.Cti\*D..$...eore~~.. sets .~er
desired byaPQwerful ranc~er. KirkDouglas. sights on her rlch~ a~d Y&~ m~frtQ~i' bOss.
Jeanne Crain, Claire Trevor (1955) Jean Harlow, Chester Mon/s, ChatlUS.Boyer
(I) World TomDrrow (1932).·'
tID) Tltl We.I 1:&5 (J) MOV'E: EMma P"Judlee .A Texas

, til MOVIE: ArilonlMll1bunt Rough-riding Ranaer searches. for his girlfriend who has
kids help acourageous old fawman and his been kidnapped and taken to Mex.fCCl'by his
deputy baute a notorious cang. Michael chndhoodpaltnowalUthre$Scoc~ln8d~aler.
Chapin, EilsBn Janssen (1951) Nick No/tet Powsrs Booth,.MBJI~ ConChita
g Hidden Herol. Afonso (1987) 1;1
OJ Plld PrDDJlmmlng 2:00 (I) News Update
(20 Bvron AlIeD (I) wew MltnEvaat·

10:35 (f)M*A'S*HdJ MOVIE: SldRe, SbO,tr. AGirl'. 81.1
'0 T II C FrJln4Amiddle..ag8 NewYorker eOfiduets a

10.4 0 II er Imp special relatitlnship with a.woman, gtVlng
11:00 (I) Nature Q . him the opportunity to rals" hercbl1d as his

(I) Paid ProgrammJng own. Tony Randal/, Loma Pattw!StHI,Davld
l1Ul Mldll 0' Honor Hilflman (1981) ,1.' .. ,

([J DI.covery Sunday .' ..' ..
(D) Insid. WlnllonCup Racing + 2.10 (I) ShowBIZ fbi. W.ek ,
«Il t8N HeldUna News 2:30 (I) Orosilire . ' "
G MOVIe: Gigi AFrench girl's grandmother mMOVIE: Dirk City After an unhappy
and aunt try~10 persuade hat champagna and romance duringawar. a,,$~iat.~~tturrls
lawsls are more Important' than love. to gambUog andflnds'fi,fm~e~f~ho ~arget of
Maurice Chevallef, Les/IS caron, Louis apsychOJl8thlc mUrd6retjtli~t,1fjstDl7.:r:~~~:Lr ~~~~~f~~~~~ll~allor

1 '05 1hre'. C ' battfes an ogre. crocodIles ,"d otherbtzarre
1. WI' ,omplRJ cr~awres" whl~e on aqu~st l~ defeat an evil

11:10a MOVIE: Hlrln Jean Harlow, wh~ grew warrior,Guy Williams. Heldl1JhJh1; Pedro
frorn abit plaYQf intoamajor s~rdunngthe ArtnendarllJ(1963) ,
1930s.diesat {h,e pea~ 01 hercareer._I 2-35tin eNN Hln
8ak6r, Pater UwtOrd. Red Buttons (1965) • '-U "'," ,

11:30t!l Sta, Yrek 3:00(1) SPOdt..LlIINlOht
tI2) MOVIE: Beyold thI lI,t fralUtr A (J)H~...,H_
Texas Ranger' goes undercover to trap a !"=:="'~
gangof armssmUDllters.EddieDow, Smiley UP ..' .".,..

Burnette, Roben Mitchum (1943) . 3:30(l).S~...ltr
9 CtltbrlIJ OU\dOOrl ({l EI~;8IriI'Nln
at paldPrigrlrRml1D (I) Gomer flit

11:35tit Wetk'ld'Tmal Upda,. .' .. QI) La'" Lt.
12:00CJ) ,SpOfIICt. ., 3:35. SIIorlI . .', ,

mlil"'e lo"'a.S"'" 3:45(1) R....... WItH
(If RUI.D, .:~...'Nch It Famous 4:0000 All HmNlAW
IRt DI."fWaN ,''V' . ,. . 'Ii~ IF!

iiiC•• 'hOfeD w:.,:w-rtt .;."

lI7J.•••=;'. lTD.... ..
gp,..~ l1IlCHNfJellH.....
.... Pt.clllcO~ ft Y'R'....u.JI, . (II 1:1.. "UI""If

: ~-rml-=Q . . 1M
• ..kIP. Sa HDm.l ·An

12:05(1) 8111y 'Ietlfa CoUeat 8IUI.IO A!J1eticanJnh~ag ,~live' farmi~'~ French
12:2&(I) MOViE: Wi.ld'ZiI~ An'~logtS.t tries to VII,la.DO.andtratns'.·.~P1PW~tp, ~k..'.the

rescue his father1rom agang'Of bandits in olives.,.-~ .,ChWlJiIrt J~-,
Africa, Edward Albm ., " Yvstl'MlmllJ!X (t967)Q, '

2:
't!~ MI·i. *1' S..... M "f. a Fu,." , 't~:, ~'~ ,

1 ·30(!) UWVIS. 1JIt1.....1""" .. ICnlllt 4:30·m·"',,"',"',T_,'
~=~. BillY. thQ Kid, .m=~T."- .
~ed and .on.the, run, is ~td bV Doc W$tlet$*robbed,ai1dfJlUl'dlrldthOlWO'S
Holliday and abelUtiful glrtJlM RussBIl'emplo1Ot..TimHolt. RIchltrli Martin.: JOan
Jack BBut.', Wi/t~ MIston (t943) , ,~ (1951) " . . . •
(J) Larry JtItI~ ....~. · "".**

BulfImII" F,." 61l1li UpQ
(J) CHN EtuJlg Nm
mABC Sund., NIgId Mowll g
am MOVIE: CBS Sund., Movie 1.11,BlIDII
Ill"" Awomants perfect life falls apart
after sbe teams of her husbandts invot..
vement with aprostitute. Jaclyn Smith, Ben
Gazzara, Nick Mancuso Q
(J)) IIJ) News '
Ol DIICOVIIY Sundlr
tIJ) TIle BI.IMIIIIIII
((5) Chlnged Uv,.
tIlJ MTV DockumlDII"
• M.rrled.••WIIh Children Q
D MOVIE: Monkeys, Go Homer An
American Inherits an olive farm in aFrench
village and trains chimpanzeos to pIck the
olives. Maurice Chowl18f, Dean Jones,
Yvette Mlmleux (1967) Q
«I MOVIE: I'm Oangeroul Tonight An
archaeologist unwisely seUs a mysterious
Aztec cloth, unaware it carries wnh It a
bizarre, centuriesooQld curse. Anthony Per..
kins, Madchen Amick, Natalie S~haf8{
(1990~ D, .

8:30 OJ Remodeling Ind Dlco'iling Today
(]J) John Ankerblra
tm MTV RockumBnl." VIdeo CallecUon
dJ) ClnlmAllnlctlonl
a Good Grief a
«I MOVIE: Llndlilidars Aruthless Arizona
town boss' hatred 0' Indians brings tragedy
to a nearby wagon train. Telly Sava/as,
G8Of(J8 Mahar/s, Arlene Dahl (1969)

8:40 (12) Ins'.nlRllpIIY
9:00 (J) Johnnr Mlthfs...Chlnces Are ACertain

Smile, It's Not For Me To Say, Misty,
Wonderful, Wonderful
(I) MOVIE: W.B•• Blue and Ih. 8eln Three
bounty hunters search for a kidnapped
heiress. David Hassolhofl, Linda Blair. John
Vernon (1989)
CIlloslde Business'
CD MOVIE: Rill-Riff Amotley group of
fortune hunters races to find a lost map
revealing the locatton or a valuable
Panamanian oil field. Pat 0'Brien. Anne
Jeffreys, Wafter Slezak (1947)
(I) Network Earth
ft) Monsters
OWings
tD> bclUng World 01 Speed and Beau"
0) JDbn OSt.an
Ql) MTV Unplugged With The Cure
o Plld ProgJlmmlng
II ComIc Strip Uve PrIme nma

,9:30 (2) Spome,nler
(J) SpDrts Tonlgbl
CIl Paid Programming

Reach Over 200,000

New Mexico

Newspaper S~bscribers

(J) N.Uonal Geographic Explorer
(J) America's FunnIest Home Videos Q
tmJ Murder. She Wrote J;I
(JJ Discovery SundlY
OJ) Inside Wlnslon Cup Racing
~ ChlrJes Stanlev
tm CNN Headline News
OJ Run lor Your Ule
Q) Welther Wllcb
rB In Uvlng Color Q
9 Anne of Avonlol (PI 4 0' .) Megan
Follows. Colleen Dewhurst. Jonathan
Crombie (1986) D
9 Murder, She Wrote Q

tIfJ Top 20 VideO Countdown
ta Trut Colora a
a MOVIE: The PlofllllORIl1 An American
millionaire hires four soldiers of fortune to
rescue his Mexican wife. kidnapped by
guerrillas following the 1917 Mexican
Revolution. Burt Lancaster, Lee Marvin
Robert Ryan (1966) ,
tB Swamp Thlna .

7:00 (J) Television E;I
(J) bposlD
(I) MOVIE: brlvlng Miss Dais, After an
aging Southern matron reluctantly accepts
the black chauffeur her son hires for her, she
and the driver develop alasting relationship.
Jessica Tandy. Morgan Freeman. Dan
Aykroyd (1989J Q
(I) Week In Review
(l) MOVIE= Dark elly After an unhappy
romance during awar, asocial outcast turns
to gambling and finds himself tho 'targot of
apsychopathic murderer. Charlton Heston,
Lizabeth Scott, Vlveca Lindfors (1950)

8:00 (J) Nlture D
(!) MOVIE: NBC Sund~r NightI' the Movies

6:30 (J) Adlm Smllb'. Monev World
(JJ) NHRA Today
«I New lorro Q
a Parker lewis Cln'. Lase Q
D Danger Say Q
o Hitchcock Presents

EVENING .

N:EW M:EXICO

'j;,. l. 'd' 4 '. b ['Pl. , .. ,.
• 7\1= • ,.

•:=CLASSIFIED'itt .ADd •,.4-; .j . " a _

Ii;:':·. NErWORK

For a state
known· for
its sunshine

6:00 (I) Mclaughlin Group
CID Sunday Bast Q
(j) PdmBNews
(2) Ute GOBS On t;I 7:30 (IJ CoUege Basketba1J
am 60 Minutes Q (!) Rell Ute With JIDe Pauley Q
(12) MOVIE: Agatha ChrlsUe's Sparkling (I) Amerlclts Funniest PeDp1e g
Cyanide Awedding party among the upper (9) 8U1 D.ne! Outdoors
crust of Pasadena is Interrupted by astring (II Gel 8 Ute Q
of murders. Anthony Andrews. Deborah
Raffin, Harry Morgan (1983)
(JJ) Nature of Things t;J
t1I) BOrdBrtawn D

, .
......."•. ~ ... ,r'.·.!r- ," .. ,.".-""".'.L.~"J_Il.DIit""'~...1I...1.....:..:.~"'--'-"-"'--'-"-'."r,-,-"-,-,.."~..~~...:..:;.;.:r.,.""","".,,,:...:.J::'''"'''-l:''''''.,,,,,,,",,,,=,,-}o,.~;,;;,;;.;i"'-'>~:;J.;:.;.:''''."~.Y'~'.~.''-''''·'''~:.:;,;;.j,.'''''~~'''.-;;;'';;;'''<''''''''.:..o.li"'~';;:;';;'.~.'..•;.;;.:Io'''''''''-_'''~o;;,;,;;,;,n.._••#'.... ..fI:.IiIiil.'~~~~~~:=~~~~~a.IiIii~~~a.~~~~~~.....~~~.

Page 8JThe Ruidoso News
cil NBC NlahUw Nm Q
CIl MOVIE: Cocoon Senior citizens find
exhilarating rejuvenation when thoy swim in
apool being used byaliens to stora cocoons.
Steve Guttenbetrlt Brian Dennehy. Don
Ameche (1985) Q
(i) HIVIIWatch
rn MOVIE: The OuO.. Billy the Kid,
wounded and on the run, is aided by Doc
Holliday and abeautiful girt. Jane Russel/.
Jack Beutel. walter Huston (1943)
l))MOVIE: Colorado Tentlery In the lawless
Cojorado territory, an estBPed convict gets
trapped in avaUey with alovely woman, Joel
McCrea. Virginia Mayo, Dorothy Malone
(1949)
WADe N&WSQ
(ID) CBS News Q
OJ Bm, Grabam Crusade Thousands of
people overflow the Hong Kong Government
Stadium for Billy Graham's largest ever
outreach. Q
o 8esl of the BBC
(1! AmerlCiD Sports Cavalcade
l1ll Rln nn TIn, H..9 Cop D
al) MTV Hall Hour ComeI, Hour
OJ) MOVIE: Caplaln Aplche A rich lan
downer hatches a plan to start a war by
disguising his men as Indians and assassin
ating PreSident Grant. Lee Van Cleef, Carroll
Baker, Stuart Whitman (1971)
SA-Team=MOVIE: Caplaln Sindbad Abrave sailor
battks an ogre. crocodiles and other bizarre
creatures while on aQuest to defeat an evil
warnor. Guy Williams, Heidi Bruhl, Pedro
Armendariz (1963)
o fJouble Trouble

5:30 CID CoUege Basketball
(]) Weslern TradiUuD
00 (I) l1DJ News
(I) Sports Sunda,
Q5l Adventures of the Black SlaliJon 0
lJli Jusl Say Jullel
IS Dog House
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